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Born« Spots Ector 
11,000-Foot Wildcot

O pm tloos »re itertlac e t (moe 
on » UU000-ft)ot wildcat in Soutb- 
wwt Xotor Oounty by J, C. Bamee 
of Midland as his No. 1 Buchan
an.

The drfllstte is MO feet from 
west and south lines of section 15, 
UoGk 45, T-S-S, TP Surrey, which 
puts i t  about six and one-faalf 
Qiles northwest of PcnwslL

With oomtaiqatiao rotatr-cable 
tools, t t  is to drill into the XUen- 
burfer. nearest EUenbazger pro- 
duedoo is in the TXL field six 
mHae to the north.

The venture Is belnc supported 
by Shea Oil Company, Inc., Phil
lips PMroleum Company, Tide- 
Water Aseodated Oil Company, 
Skelly o a  Company, Standard Oil 
Company of'Texas, Cities Scnrioe 
Oil Ooinpeny. lie<xM>lla Petroleum 
Coatpaiqr and General Crude OH 
OaMCWf. Tbeee oonoems have 
■ade ic id iM  nontributians to the 
drfilbM "'OC'ftie Dveipector.

The wfldoat le located on a 700- 
acre blodL ^  *

Fee« Foilurs To Bo 
Ro-Oponod; D«ponod
' Richardson d  Baas of .Port 
Worth are movint in on tbair Ho. 
1 W. K. Hoagy, northeast Picos 
County wlldeat abandoned last 
^ a re h  oa 1,TM feet. The venture is 
m  be re-openod and deepened to 
3J000 toet with rotary tools for fur
ther testing.

Xxieation is H5 foto from north- 
■ PM* <uxl 3,310 feet froas northeast 
m ss  of section 9, taloefc 3. HdtTC 
sxirvey, about one mile southeast 
of the town of Imperial.

Midlond Wildcat Has 
Oil, Gas, Water Signs

Shows of oil. gas and water re
sulted from a middle Permian 
drillstem teat by Magnolia Petrol
eum Company No. 1 Mary Turner, 
la s t  Midland County wildcat.

The examination was for two 
hours and 30 minutes a t TMO- 
5,035 feet. Recovery was 30 feet of 
diHUng mud. 30 feet of gas out mud 
and 340 feet of'heavUy oil and gas 
cut mud slightly cut with s a l t  
water. Operator was eoclDg ahead.

This prospector Is about 13 miles 
southeast of the city of Mldlai 
and UIO feet from south and as 
hMB o t SMtioB 41. bloek IT, Tt«-8, 

Lneoh surrey.

New City Officials 
Sworn In; Erskine 
Is Mayor Pro-Tern

* City officials named in the ApHl 5 election took office 
at the regular meieting of the Citj^ Council Tuesday night 
aj^er the old council canvassed the election returns and 
announced the results. j

Immediately following the formalities, R. H. Gifford, 
the retiring mayor, shook hands with his successor, W. B.

Neely, wishing him luck dur
ing his term of office.

Stanley M. Enkine

f^unn#!» Poy Opénar
Potentially the most prolific oil 

field In Runnels Coimfy apparently 
was opened by the cdix^>letion ot 
George W. Btnke No. 1 B. A. Ja- 

, cob, discovery 'from the CKinsight 
w>umd of the C^lsco-Pennsytvanian in 

the ncM^-central part of the coun
ty.

On an initial production test, 
the well flowed four hours through 
a one-haU inch choke to make a 
calculated 34-hour potential of 
436.38 barrels of oil per day. Grav
ity was 40 degrees. Oas-oU ratio 
was 343.4-1.

Production was natural with no 
water from the open hole sone of 
the Qunslght at 2,411-3,825 feet^

This development is 4,585 feet 
from south and 2.035 feet from west 
lines of J. Hensley survey 83, about 
fomr miles northwest of the town 
of Winters.

- ^

^tension To Shofter 
ika Pool Completes

A northwest extension to the 
ghidter Lake-Devonian production 

V f North-Central Andrews County 
was completed at Kewanee Oil 
Company No. 1-C University, 800 
feet from south and east lines of 
the southeast quarter of section U. 
block 13, Unlvenity stawey.-

Flowing 34 hours through open 
tubing, the well was -completed for 
355M barrels of 36J-gravlty oU. 
There was no water. Oas-oil ratio 
was 340-1:

Previously. 12.000 gallons of add 
had been injected into the Devon
ian through perforatlpqs a t 9JHU 
9 jm  feet. Total dqjtlf is 9P44 f te t

Bordan Discoyary 
Is Toking Potsntial

A potentifd test was underway at 
Seaboard o a  Company of Dela
ware and Pan Anierlran Produe- 
tkm rv»»pany Ho. 1 Good, discov
ery from the Canyon lime of the 
Peomytvantan in Southwest Bor- 
dM County, six and one-half miles 
northwest of the Vealmoor field, 
which produces from the Canyon 
in North-Central Howard County.

Hhnnigh a  one -  qufrter-inch 
dioka^ the well waa f l o e ^  from 
the open bole aime a t 7^40-8,000 
fartL No gauges of the test are 
amllable as yet.

I t  la 1AI6 feet from south and 
1005 feat from west lines ot sec- 
tion^tT. block 39, T-4-N, TP sur-

14
Sim Agoi« Runs To#  
OPCoka Etlonburgar

%

drlUstsm te s t"  of the 
Oaks Oouoty EUanhur- 

nm  a t  tom Oil Company 
 ̂ H ink t, irflileat th n a  mfloa 

o l Jh n  *UÜmdoH * 1 and UMO
1 of

t^rghdront?
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Committee Aims At 
Quick Compromise 
OiKPCiieiisioa

WABRXNQTON Beuae and
Senate tried Wedneeday for a 
quick Qompromise over the OSOeAOO.- 
000 dUberenee ttT 'thdr fbteign aid 
bma.

Chairman Kee tD-W. Va.)' of the 
House Foreign Affaira Committee 
figured the matter could be settled 
swiftly. Chairman Connally (D-Tez- 
as) of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee said it might take two or 
three days.

Five members of each committee 
buckled down to the task. They got 
the job after the house okayed 
$5MO,000,000 bill Tuesday by a better 
than seven to one margin—SM to 
48. The Senate passed Its own high
er-priced bill last Friday by a 10 to 
otw edge, 70 to 7.
Caah To Cemc Later 

Both measures are pointed in the 
same direction—continuation of the 
European Recovery Program for ah- 
other 15 months, imtil June 30,1960. 
The cash will have to come along 
later In a  separate appropriation bilL 

The Economic Cooperation Admin
istration. which runs the recovery 
lIH-ogram. asked lor a $5^80,000,000 
bill, and that is what the Senate 
voted: $1,150.000,000 of it to tide 
ECA over until June 30, $4,280,000,000 
lor the next year, and contract au
thority up to $150,000,000.

The House kept the $4,380,000,000 
lor next year Intact. But it denied 
the contract authority, and it cut 
$50,000,000 Irom the lund lor the 
remainder ol this llscal yea$'.

However, the House tooMd in an 
investment guarantee leature which 
mlfl^t'mean an extra |372JMX>,000 in 
private aid.

City Secretary J. C. Hud- 
man then administered the 
oaths ol oHlce to Neely and Coxmcll- 
men Prank Shrlver, Place No. 1; H. 
E. Chiles. Place No. 2, and W. P. 
Hejl, Place No. 3. Shiive: succeeds 
Ben Black, who did not seek réélec
tion. was not present a t the
meeting. Chiles and Hejl were re
elected lor two-year terms. Holdover 
members ol the council, Robert I. 
Dickey and Stanley M. Krskine, a t
tended the session.

The new council elected Erskine 
mayor pro tern alter Dickey asked 
to be relieved ol the ollice.

The public hearing on the city's 
budget lor 1949-50 was called, but 
action was delerred silter Neely ask
ed that discussion on the budget not 
be considered until he has had time 
to "determine what is in it." The 
mayor also proposed the advisability 
of the time of adopting a
budget.

Although the council room was 
jammed with spectators, iMine res
ponded when asked If they desired 
to speak concerning the budget. 
Antleipatcs Ne Changes

Neely said he did not anticipate 
any budget changes, but merely de
sired time to study the proposals.

Shriver said that since other 
members ot the council had had 
time to study the budget action on it 
perhaps should not be drtayed.

Chilec said be could see no rm od  
for not delayhig*

I t  finally was voted to

Chiat^, CniUan

budget hearing until next Tuesday 
^ t tn u e d  ^  page 15)^ (Cent

One Killed, 20 Hurt 
In Philippines Blast

CLARK FIELD AIR B A SE, 
PHILIPPINB I8I,ANDS—Cff)— One 
person was killed and more than 
30 injured at this big U. 8. base 
Wedneeday by the explosiaa of 100 
tons <A stored bombe.

Cause ot the explosion had not 
been determined.

A Filipino workman was killed.

Midland Memorial 
Hospital Foundation 
Officers Reelected

Officers and trustees of the Mid 
lanH Memorial Foundation, which 
is erecting the 75-bed Midland Me 
morlal Hospital, were reelected at 
Its meetings of shareholders
and trustees Tuesday evening in the 
courthouse.

Prank Stubbeman was reelected 
chairman of the share-holders and 
Dr. John B. Thomas vice chair
man.

Dr. Thomas was reelected presi
dent of the foundation and Gieorge 
Abell was reelected vice president. 
K R. Andres, administrator, is sec
retary and John P. Butler was re
elected treasurer.

Stubbeman, Mrs. Ruth Schar- 
bauer anri J(dm W. Bouse were re
elected trustees for four-year terms. 
Other Trnstees

Other trustees are Abell, James N. 
Allison, Ralph Barron, Butler, Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge, James 8. Noland. 
Doctor Thomas and Fred Wright 

Bharebolders Include the trustees 
and the following: H. O. Bedford, 
R. B. Cowden, Oeorge Glass, Les- 
ert Grant. O. C. Harper. A. N. 
Hendrickson, William L. Kerr, 
Ralph Lowe. R  L. Miller. Foy Proc
tor, Fred Turner, M. C. Ulmer, Fred 
Wemple and W. A. Yeager.

All officers and trustees were re
elected unanimously. 8tubbeman

(NEA TelepheU)
Chiang Kai-Shek, former 'head 
of the Chinese Nationalist govern
ment, dons a U. B.-made heavy 
fur jacket, slacks and cloth-soled 
shoes as be strolls In the hills near 
tUs village of Chikow, China. This 
Is the first photo of Chiang as a 
civilian slBoe his retirement as 

president

Banks
Show

Mssing, Found

T T .i

w0m

depositsMidland bank depc 
showed an increase ox |2,- 
663,124.51 over deposits of 
a year a^o, according to 
statements released Wed
nesday by the First National 
and Midland National Banks in res
ponse to a call from the comptrol
ler of the currency for statements 
of condition at the cloee of busi
ness Monday.

The combined deposits of the two 
Midland financial institutions total
ed $29^75,797.83, as compared with 
$37,323.073.11 a year ago.

Loans and discounts also in
creased from $5A33,735A2 in April, 
1948, to 86,641A36J0 at the close ol 
business Monday, a gain of $1,319,-
090AS.

Deposits of The First National 
Bank Mcmday night totaled 830,' 
798407A7, and loans and dlsoounts 
amoimted to 84A09A44A0. The April, 
1948, totals: deposits—818A36A30A8; 
loans and dlsoounts—$4,079A^47.

The Midland National reported 
Monday depostti a t 99477,890A5, 
and loam and discounts, I3A3L* 
981A0. The totals a t this time last 
year were: depoetta—AtA96A42.75; 
loans and dlacounta-AlA43ASeA5.

New Trustees Swon

PRESS CO?IFBRENCE
WASHINOTON—OP)—The White 

House announced Wednesday Pres
ident Truman will bold a news 
oonference a t 9:30. a. m. Thursday.

presided a t the shareholders meet
ing and Doctor Thomas a t th meet
ing of trustee.

Progress of construction work on 
the hospital was dlsa^ssed and fi
nancial afXajlrs of «tba foundation 
were explained.

Leaders of the (vganlxatioD em- 
phaslaed tbe need for more funds 
so the boHJital can start operations 
next year free from debt. Con
struction work now Is progressing 
on schedule on both the Hospital 
and the nurses home.

!

Government Costs Too Much, 
Conference Speakers Assert

J. iouliTliOiiiMQliw 
A tN o o n W e d m s d a y 
In Big Spring Hospital

J. Louis Thomas, about 40, of 911 
West Tennessee Street. Idldland. 
died at noon Wednesday In a Big 
Spring hospital following a sudden 
attack of Ulnees which he suffered 
here Monday.

Thomas was associated with R  
B. (Bum) Cowden and others IK 
the oil and ranching business and 
had an office in the Midland Tow
er.

Survivors are his widow and three 
children, George, Tack and Doro
thy; a brother, Thalbert Thomas, 
of Austin, and his mother, M rs. 
Alma Thomas who for years was a 
teacher in Midland Public schools.

Fire Dam ages O il 
Tanker After Crash

MARCUS HOOK, PA.— Two 
ships collided early Wednesday In 
a dense fog, setting off a fire that 
raged unchecked for five hours.

Crashing into each other in the 
Delaware Bay at 1:40 am . were the 
13,000-ton oil tanker Pennsylvania 
Sun and the 7.807-ton freighter 
American Attorney. The tanker 
biased after the crash.

One man, Crewman Walter Rob
erts. Sharon Hill, Pa„ of the oU 
Unker, was swept overboard in the 
crash. He was picked up unharmed 
by b pM«ir»g ship. No cesualties 
were reported.

Sun spokesman said his informa
tion was that both ships were hit 
in their dry cargo holds. The Penn
sylvania Sun was on a bellset voy
age to Texas but carried paokagad 
goods in her dry cargo hold. She 
carried no oil.

First National Bank > 
Boosts Copitol Stock'

The First National Bank of >0d- 
Wednesday was advised oC.ap> 

proval by the ComptrpOer of the 
Currency of an application to ls> 
crease ito ciu5tol by «109,505
to a  total of 5400AOO.' The tnereaM
was made by a  capRal -rtodc dlv-

AfkMoHlMÉM

_ Ooopv
Byde^ Beds A/Ir O and Mrs. Frances 
SidwelL The oath of office was ad
ministered by Hamilton l i bBae, 
Midland attoOMy.

George T. Abell was elected
president of the board. V. C. Malay, 
retiring president, was chosen vice 
president R  W. Hamilton w as  
elected secretary.

The first act of tho bdard was 
to pass a reeidotiOD of thanks and 
appreciatkm to retiring members 
of the organisation, Percy Bridge- 
water, O. W. IfcDonald and Lloyd 
O. Mackey.

Returns of the recent trustee 
election were canvassed before the 
new board members were seated 
and officers elected. The board ap
proved payment for services of the 
election Judge and assistants.
Open Bids

Shu-R-Plt Venetian Blind Manu
facturing Company of Midland was 
the successful low bidder for the 
Installation of Venetian blinds in 
school buildings now imder oon- 
struction. The board opened four 
bids and awarded the contract to 
the Midland company. The bid was 
$3,035.61.

Two new bus drivers were em
ployed. aeiectlon of high school 
textbooks toe next year was made 
l^wn reconunendation of a beard 
committee. The board'Is negotiat
ing for land adjacent to tbe Carver 
School for future enlargexnents of 
tbe negro schooL The payment of 
ciurent bills and financial state
ments were approved. One new  
teacher was employed.

The board will convene again at 
p. m. Thursday In the superin

tendent’s office.

Deaf Smith Farmer 
Claims $2,000 Due 
For Blowing Sand

LUBBOCK—0F>— A farmer irtio 
claims his crops were damaged by 
btowing sand le suing another far
mer as a  result. The 92A50 dam
age suit was In progress in f tth  
Dtatilci Court here Wednewlay.

Charles Hoover is suing O. K. 
Norton for damages.- They own 
adjoining farms in Deaf flmltfa 
County. Hoover testified th a t 35 
acres of his wheat wers burled un
der a  foot of m od from Horton’s 
farm and tha t SO aens mors were 
badly damaged. Hoover said- the 
blowing sand rwulted from *1m<

M. C. Ulmer, chairman of tlM Na
tional , Affairs Committee of t te  
Midland Chamber of Omnmeroe, 
told an area oonforenoe on national 
affairs hsre Tuesday nHht ‘Tt Is 
costing too much nxmey to be gov
erned."

The oonferawe, sponsored tqr the 
Dhtted Btatee Chamber of Oom- 
meroe and ttie Midland Chamb« of 

M d  to  tha Qrystal 
isl Sehirbaner. Ctti- 

j m t  OC, MliSaiKt.Odieto «m l‘B9r-
‘ “  w d # r f

^  T sir'lte rt W -  
tfOML Bento terloe pnsU ent oC tba 
y m t  T e n s  Cbamber of Gcmmetoe 
«m l twice president  of-,the Ttoesa

ttm

ber of Consneroi, had the topie "The 
81st Ooc^rtss and Tou.” B . J . Dofi- 
inger of nana», assistant manager 
of the Oosmiweetei'ii DtvWoo of the 
U. 8. <toaalMr of Comgieree, eoo- 
duotod a  tOE*D period..

Ukner n to ttA lte itiBipe to Join In 
tbe f lg b t^ ^ K W to te  and toeffi- 
dency to I b r  ttaeral government, 
pofnOng t» 8  .ttiat unwiee spending 
aeps tilg nation’s straagth. ' 
^ y re d  JVtaqile, ehalnnan of ,the 

Oommiadoo, pra- 
B .IX  Scruggs,

ñtmt qf tlm 
rWwfiwtrw,

a o t
ter of oeeamomee.- ^  /
' XTlmcr pratw d U)§ w ort a t ttii.Xr. 

& Chamber of OOmtoeroe on 
a l affairs and 
of

The tranafer of «SÛAOO t̂oxn Ufit'] psoper ferming praotless" on tba
part of hle nrtgtibor. Be allégés 
Borton did ao t oo n tam  le  tb e  ao- 
oeiited méthode of a ttonpttog to 
contn l —
, The suit 1s bstng heerd by Jtidge 
O. V. Perdus.

(ttvkled profits to tbs 
count etao nas announced by 3L O. 
Cimar, prealdm t ot thè bank. The 

a«d surplUB of thè finaivial 
instttotlaa now totals «ISOAOO. The 
lindtvldsà proflto and reserve «o- 
count is In exeeae of tSlSAOS. Cbnar

(NEA Telephete) 
Carol Leaxynskl, 16,' girl friend of 
the slain Patricia Birmingham, 
has been found In a dased condi
tion wandering tbe streets of Ke
nosha, Wls., after being reported 
missing by her parents. Her 
story to Ksnosha police brought 
poetponement of a scheduled hear
ing for MUton Babich. 19. charged 
with miutler in Patricia’s death.

Langford Convicted, 
Assessed 99 Years

WICHITA FAILS —OPh- I t  took 
a Jury two hours and 42 minutes to 
consider approxlmatdy two days of 
testimony and convict Ben H. Leog- 
lOrd. 39, of murdering his divorced 
wife. Langford, acton of an oth 
wealthy W khlta Falls plonser fam
ily, was sentenced to 99 years in 

dson.
t h y  districi court Jury retanwd 

A V eedlct sarly Tuesday nitUk. 
LaxilfordTr lawyers had two days to 
tu» motioQ tar a new trlaL 

Limefesd was oomdeted o f murder 
with tnaUce. The Jury f(nmd b«- 
aboi b ln . Lsdan Langford to death 
In her Wichita Falls txane early 
January 3. Her bedy was fotmd, a 
bullet hole in the head, lying in 
a bed.

Ben Langford, Jr.. 13, son of the 
convicted man and the slain woman, 

brought from Pittsburrt^ Pa., 
to testify In the trlaL He came to 
Texas only after District Attorney 
Clyde Fillmore fought « a n n i  battle 
in Pennsylvanlj» for custody of the 
boy. Fillmore and the boy left Pitts
burgh only minutes aheskl of a 
higher court order which overruled 
the lower court permission for him 
: o take Ben, Jr.
Ne Defense Wltnceeee 

Langford failed to take the stand 
during his trlaL He was convicted 
without having a witness appear in 
his behalf.

The state called a  number of wit
nesses, ranging from a gun expert to 
relatives of the family.

Langford blinked at the verdict 
But be showed no other emotion. He 
had pleaded innocent

Three-
« ■

Decision
V >

Aid Recôvëi^
WASHINGTON —<ÆV- The United St¿eto'BritidB 

and France Wednesday announced a sharp cut in the mun- 
ber of factories to be removed from Western Germany.

All or part of 169 plants are to be removed from flltei 
reparations list previously agreed upon. "  t

Expanding on the announcement the State Dei> 
partment. Secretary of the Army B o |r^ tíR d  a  newg coo- 
ference a further three-power agreeilwM will be mad# 
public soon prohibiting some GenMn ijidaatriee eatireteE 
and restricting others as a.nu>priryentbe \

alio wm ease preâént U19& 
tatioiis on 10 industries.

For one thing. German 
shipbuilding ’will be removed 
from the prohibited lis t \  

Royan n id  Gennany win wtocitow 
the deetsloo to retain aU or patteC  
159 planto prevloasly aobedoled to 
be knocked down and «htpiiitd t»  
Allied countries. But he Indleatod X» 
anticipated the Germans wfll ba 
less pleaeed with tba new pegm* 
bited lis t 
Steel. Metal Plaato 

-The equipment which wIU be re
tained in Gennany is loeatod to JS 
planto in the stod industry. Si matol 
woriting planto, S3 chfmtpal planto 
and seven planto In the noo-fenoni 

tha

Battle For 
Bigger Air 
Navy Starts

WASHINGTON —(A>) — In a 
Navy VI Air Fsree battle ever 
BiMuy, Bcp. Caanen (D-Me) 
■heated to the Heoee Wednesday 
that Air Feree betnbere net Na
vy planes — weald debrer the 
atom bemh to Maseow If war

Cold Front Mores 
Toward West Texot

By The Amodatod

WASHINGTON — —
Representatìve Vinson (D- 
Ga), accusing the Budget 
Bureau of cutting * ^ e  very 
vitals out of the Navy/' 
launched a  Houm floor fight wed- 
naeday to add «SOdOOOtoO to a  
ord en j KWtOQIMWO Amy-Navy-Atr 
Force bllL

Vlnaon, vdio is chairman o< tbe 
Annsd Servioes Oommlttee, wanto 
tha added money to 
Navyvvtir acm.

Tha appropriatton bin ____
funds to maintain tfia Armed 1 ^ -  
aes for tbe 13 mnnth» heginnlnt 
next July L , * .
"  Ylnaon. gttúed that any out In 
Naval strength is inoonststcnt with 
the United States’ ^)onaortoip of 
the Atlantic Pact

Vinson’s stand was seconded by 
Representative Short of Ifiseouil, 
ranking Republican member of the 
Armed Services Ottnmlttee.
L381 New Ptones

In advance of a showdown vote 
lata Wedneeday, they claimed 
enough support to raise the Navyk 
share of tbe big bill to at least 
$5,318^73,600. or |300J)00.000 moro 
than the Appropriations Oommlttee 
has approved.

Tbe extra money, in the form of 
contract authorisation, would per
mit the Navy to acquire 1361 new 
planes during the next fiscal year 
beginning J u ^  i  instead of the 841 
provided by ^be committee, Vinson 
said.

While the Appropriations Com
mittee made no cut in Budget Bur
eau estimates for Naval aviation for 
the 12 months, Vinson tc ^  news
men the effect of the committee ac
tion would be to have SfiSS Navy 
planee at the end of 1956 Instead of 
tbe 8466 cootemptated.

Fhw at tbe toed Indutory

and wfll

000 to n sa : 
cm  Qcnaaay a  totot

009 tone «
otottaE oC lOOfti-

Lieufenaht.11lQmäs|
Momorial

LL John R  TbonasA J!r« RIB ’̂  
held a t 3 pjn. Ttansday to  ttti  
Us toUMral «*vptl wiA  itob>. 
Vernon Yeartyt P«rtor of tbo S m  
Baptist Churoli, offidating. ’'J ;

Lieutenant Thomas waa k O id to  
Germany oa April 17. 1945. 
serving with Gen. George I  
Third Army. He was hokkr
Bronae Medal and ______
himself "by i*»iWng a  toTelgKlk 
of a combat patrol wbldi bad been 
cut off by enemy gurtiBre,** aoowfi* 
Ing to a dtstion.

He was bom in Midland ICiar l l ,  
1019.

The body was transferred-feoag S  
mUitary cemetery in Hofland to r 
servioes and re-intennent benL_ 

Survivors are tbe parento, IjA 
azKi Mrs. John B .’nramas, of BQO- 
land, and two slstera, Mrs. B. J | .  
Bayer. Fort Worth, aztd M n. Beniy 
Meadows, Midland.

Pallbearors will be Murray Bito 
ken, Joe Beane, F. R  leuiham, J.'M  
Kendrick, Ptank Cowden. Jr., Wto^ 
ley House. Gharlae Edwards and 
George Carr.

A cool front, moving toward Texas 
Wednesday, will lower temperatures 
in West Tocas Thursday nximinc. 
the Weather Bureau reported.

The front Wednesday was loeatod 
over Weetem Oolorado and North- 
em Ariaona. I t  will blow into the 
Lone Star State from tbe West- 
Northwest.

Conditions were bright and clear 
in the Panhandle and extreme West 
Texas Wednesday. Hlrt^ clouds 
floated over the remaliMler of the 
state.

Minimum temperatures Wednes- 
kday morning were mUd.

Moon's FirsI IHack Edipse'In 100 Yean 
Hakes Astronomical HUory Via TeteTbteK̂

NEiV YORK The
made astronomical history Tuesday 
night

I t  disa{g)4«red—for an hour. 
Sdentisto said tbe "blaok ecUpee” 

was the first one like tt here In mmw 
than 100 years.

The evmt also chalked up another 
30Ch century mllestooe—the advent 
of drawlngromn sky-gaitng.

The solar spectacle was piped Into 
thousands of homes via telcrislon. 

And the top of the Emptre State

Building was Jammed as tbe mobto 
slid Into tbe toiadow of the « 5 6  
and gradually became invWHa.

O then stood in tbe stretos i S l  
on doorsteps to watch thstoiow. ^  

The phfimmmon eoifld ha 
on baU tha sarthSi

^ o o d P r k a l i i d a j c

A .O T '
A ' =■ r>. 1! / ■

V*> ̂
■ JS-’V m

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON— (AP)— TIm  Hoom WcJim /  

dovKposied ov«rwii«liiiliigly on fimfirgfinqr ^95^ 
890,000 blH to providfi fiducationol ond un«inploy- 
nifinf bfiiMfittlDVfit«imiflforHMn«xtfhrM montlit.

, . NUERNBERG, GERMANY M A P )--A n  Arnfiri- 
con court Wednesckiy wound up the lost and longest 
of ail German ,wor crimes trials. It he» convicted 19̂  
of the 21 defendopts; on whom sentences will be pro- 
iicxinoĉ  Thursday.

AUSTIN--<AF)^TiM Texds NooM Wednee- 
day petted a $9^50j000 rural dflid wiiool oppio- 
DiiaHoii to covep • deficit for Hie capiunf bietoiiiuEi« ' 
The vote,w« 138to 1.^

INGTON— -(AP)— Poul G^HofhrKin 
it is "entirely possible":the ^  
con bo cut' below thef̂ $5, 
Adminhtrotion, be^mai 

;fnQtttyt>rice d r o p s . - .  ,
YOBK^iAP^TlM  U iilM  

v o t e d  W e tk i e e d o v  t o  
for UN merabewhip foo ito,!
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In ItM  STMbopocn caosed three 

ttmea u  much food-crop Iom In the | 
Dnltad States as they usually do.

Camera Doesn't Both» Princt

U \

ItM 4:lf t.'li l:M M:M

Added; Eofs Bwmy and News

- 3  BIG DAYS-
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Southwest - Wide 

World Promitrt!

See it 
beg

The Yucca is one of 200 
motion p i c t u r e  houses 
throughout the Southwest 
selected for simultaneous 
world premiere showing of 
this spectacular production 
telling the story of oil rush 
doys in Oklahoma!

m i

Today
and

Thors.

The Tender, Toochinf Story 
Dear to A Million Hearts . . 
Greater Than Erer on the 
Screen! . . .

Scotty Bockdtt 

AlUn« Roborts
Gene Stratton Porter’s

"Michael
O'Halloran"

Added: SpcaJdny'of Animals 
and News

Today
and

Thors.iiwATS k aoot Slow 

Margaret O'Brien 

Robert Presten

"The Big Ciiy
Added: ”Sldl Devils’'

.. .dWe«» %. - - -A   - I I MW---- ---
(NEA Telephoto By Baron)

In a sitting room at Budeingham Palace in London, royal Prince 
Charles stares about as he and his smiling mother. Princess Eliaabeth, 

face the photographer tor their first Informal pictures.

 ̂ ★  IN  HOLLYW OOD ★

Corinne Calvet Boosts Blood 
Pressure In PubUcity Stunt

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Producer Hal 
Wallis is Introducing a slide 
French chick named Corrlne Cal
vet as Burt Lancaster's leading la
dy in."Roj)e of Sand.”

It -is Wallis’ belief that Corinne 
is the hottest thing in Hollywoo<  ̂
since they burned Ingrid Bergman 
at the stake.

“Honest.” one of Wallis’ press 
agents said, “this gal a*ill raise 
your blood pressure. Come or.

I over and we'll show you some 
I scenes from the picture.”
I The press agent was mighty 
i clever about it. A Paramount 
! nurse named Lillian Rock was 
' there to take my blood pressure 
while I looked at Corinne on the 
screen.

Nurse Rock is a professional la
dy, so of course she thought it 
was rather ridiculous. She smiled 
frlendly-llke while she unpacked 
her blood pressure gauge, but her 
eyes told me her heart wasn’t in 
1C

She took my blood pressure—
“13S over 70.” she said.

Then I sat back and saw a se
quence from the picture in which 
Corinne rips ^  part of her dress, 
trying to compromise piaude Rains 
in a hotel room. Corinne is mighty 
easy on the eyes indeed, and I was
sorry that the film ended' so
quickly.

Norse Beck took my blood 
preasorc again.
“A hundred and forty-five over 

76," she said, "rhe disbelief was 
gone from her face. ‘Til be

IHIEED R I V E  IN  

T H E A T R i
•ÜDTJÎ.14T ¥T ri

A SPEAKEB IN EVERY CAR 
PHONE 27S6-J-Z

— * SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7;##—First Show at Dusk

★  ENDS TONIGHT ★  

Gene Kelly 

Morie McDonold

II LI VI NG IN 
A BIG WAY

Added: Banquet Busters

I I

if  Stert« TOMORROW if
Groucho Marx 

Carmen Miranda

"COPACABANA"
The Cencettion Stand I« 
compleNly «tecked for 

your enjoyment!

ADMISSION: AdolU 44é, 
ChUdran 14c (tax IncL)

darned,” she saia, ' it really did 
I «0 up.”

I’m not sure whether It was be- 
; cause of Corinne or those onions 
I had for lunch.

! “STINKS" RiirURNS 
I “Mr. Stinks" is back from the 
I Army and there's a murderous 
I gleam in the eyes of every pro- 
I ducer and director in Hollywood.

"Mr. Stinks” Is a Hollywood 
character who has gone to almost 
every sneak preview in the past 15 
years. He gets an audience reac
tion card and writes, whether the 
picture is good or not. “It stinks.” 

There can be 128 cards saying 
the picture is sensational but 
there's always that one ego-de
flator from Mr. Stinks saying. “It 
stinks."

Then came the war and “Mr. 
Stinks ’ was drafted. He wound up 
in the South Pacific, and liking 
every motion picture they showed 
him. But now he’s back.

Director Robert Siodmak showed 
; ^ e  a batch of audience reaction 
Cards on his latest film, “’The 

I Great Sinner.” Two hundred cards 
! raved about the film.
I One was in familiar handwrit
ing.

It read: “It stinks.”
“I wish.” Siodmak said, "that he 

was back in the South PAcHlC.” 
i ‘ Note from reader Howard 
j Harris;

“I don't mind people eating pop
corn in movie theaters, but the 

' other night  ̂ went to see the 
■ French picture, ‘Symphonle Pas
torale.’ and the guy in back of me 
was eating French toast.”

The James Mason’s book, “The 
Cats in Our Lives,” will hit the 
book stalls soon. Some of the cats 
are of the two-footed variety . . .

Albert Dckker, once a California 
state a.ssemb!yman, is finished with 
politics. His wife says so.

Aside to pedestrians; Pioneer- 
town. the new Hollywood for west
ern films near Palm Springs, has 
a law set down by movie star pres
ident Russell Hayden. You can’t 
drive your car on the main street 
It's unpaved, will remain that way, 
and is only for horses and people. 
CLAUDE’TTE’S CAGEY 

CHaudette Colbert has a reputa
tion for being as good a business 
woman as she is an actress. I ask
ed her how she did it.

"When I’m in front of the cam
era.” she said, “I try to be a full
time actress. When I’m in back 
of a camera. I try to be a full
time businesswoman.”

Many a pradneer who has 
faced Claudette across a desk 
will attest to this.

Boyle Offers 
Formula fo r  
World Peace

By HAL BOYLE
N*W YORK—<A*)—’To Harry 8.

’Truman, Blair Bouse, Washington,
D. 0.

Dear Mr. President:
I have a small free idea to help 

you win world peace.
You aren’t planning to have the 

annual Easter egg rolling party 
for children on the white house 
lawn this year. But why not hold 
an international egg rolling con
test there for world diplomats?

'They’d love It. Great men love 
games as much as children, but 
their games often, leave people cry
ing at the end. Such as war, the 
ancient sport of kings. Why not 
give the gregt men a simple game 
they can play in purs fun.

Alert the fly boys of your Air 
Force, fiend your new B-36 bomb
ers east and west and north and 
south to all the lands of the earth.
Have them bring back the leaders 
of those lands, large or little—the 
victors, the varxiulshed, the by- 
staiMlers.
The Great Egg Hunt

After they fall asleep, let the 
Secret Service men hide the eggs 
around the White House lawn.
Bright and early next morning rout 
them out of bed for the great egg

, , * * Spicer. Shirley and Elsie Tar-And let the people of America ^  ^  ^
Jerry Rape and

McCpmey Faculty, 
Students Plan 
Easter Vocations

McCAMXY— Faculty members of 
the schools here are lookinf for
ward to Easter holidays, fichools 
will be dlsmiseed ’Thursday after- 
Doon and will be resumed ’Tuesday 
morning of next week. /

Students also are looking for
ward to the holidays.

Sonoe of both groups plan holiday 
tripa.

Faculty members will do the fol
lowing; Mrs. Kenneth Refers will 
go to May to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Buchanan {dan to 
vlait in Uvalde. Mrs. Howard New
ton will visit her parents In Threcfc- 
nxirton. Miss Jane McLean will 
visit relatives In DlUey and shop In 
San Antonio. Harold Green will 
go to Fort Worth. Harold Dooley 
and family will go sight-seeing in 
the Big Bend country.
Maav ’Tries Flanned 

Mrs. Collin Gilbreath wiU visit 
her brother In Lubbock. Coach 
Brandon will spend some time in 
Austin. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ply 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith will 
visit In Brownwood. Mr. and Mr«. 
Howard Stoker will visit in Min
eral Wells. Miss Myrtle WUlmann 
Is to visit her parents in Mason. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharpe will travel 
to Dallas. ^

Students planning out-of-city 
trips include: Betty Perry, Rose-

mass outside the gates and watch 
while the great men frolic like 
schoolboys about the lawn, search
ing for eggs.

When the game is over, pick the 
ten that have fou'nd the most eggs. 
Put each of the ten behind a huge 
ostrich egg labeled “Peace.” At a 
signal the ten then can start fur
iously rolling an egg toward the 
finish line fifty yards away. The 
first chieftain across the line with 
his ostrich egg intact—that’s the 
winner.

Then you make your announce
ment. Suppose the man who won 
the ostrich egg derby was Joe Sta
lin.
Penguin Propaganda

"Joe,” you could say. "You’re the 
winner, and every winner ought to 
have a prize. I suggest—and I
think everyone else here will agree 
with me—that it be the South Pole. 
For one year it Is yours to do with 
as you will. You can propagandize 
the penguins, you can collect all 
the taxes there.

“But s winner usually throws s 
party, too. Joe. Suppose wre all get 
together at your house next year, 
and play a game in the 'Kremlin? 
Any peaceful game your people 
like—except Russian roulette. And 
the winner will get the right to 
rule the South Pole for the follow
ing year, and teach the penguins 
anything he «rants,to.

“What do you say, Joe? Let's 
make it an annual event!”

And wbat could Joe, or any other 
leader, aay—but •rYee”? That Is 
what the peoplce of all lands want 
—S>eace at the top. Wars rarely start 
at the bottom.

It might be rough on the pen
guins, Harry, but the rest of the 
world would love it. Let’s roll those 
peace cffs.

Sincerely.
Hal Boyle

Bobby Carter, 
Edith Sides.

A8iM Cadet, Uncle 
Of Quadruplets, 
Finds They're Cats

COLLEGE STA’n O N  —OPy— A 
company of freshman ROTC cadets 
S t Texas AdcM College chuckled 
over a kittenish prank.

J. D. Selman, 18, a member of 
the cadet unit from Gonzales, re
ceived a telegram notifying him 
quadruplets had been bom In his 
family, making him an uncle. The 
w'lre, from Durwood Selman. his 
father, said the blessed event In 
eluded three girls and a boy.

The cadet showed the wire to 
classmates. "They were up In the 
air for a while,” he said.

It was a joke.
There were four babies, but the 

mother was Daffy-Taffy, the fam
ily cat.

In siunmers of bad drought, In
dians of the American west ate 
grasshoppers for food.

Govgrnor W ill Fgte 
Sovings Bond Leaders

AUSTIN—Oov. Besuford H. Jes
ter will be host S t a dinner in 
Houston Tuesday. April 19, honor
ing the volunteer workers of 1949 
in the U. 8. Savings Bonds program 
for Texas.

The governor, who is honorary 
chairman for Savings Bonds activ
ities In Texas, said he had mailed 
Invitations to a list of 650 program 
leaders. The list was provided by 
the U. S. Savings Bonds Division 
of the Treasury Department and 
Included county Savings Bonds 
chairmen and conunitteemen In all 
of Texas' 254 counties.

Speakers wdll be Governor Jester 
and Col. Alvin M. Owsley of Dal
las, former national commander of 
the American Legion and former 
ambassador to Ireland, Denmark 
and Romania. Nathan Adsuns of 
Dallas, chsdrman of the Treastuy 
Department’s Advisory (Committee 
for Texas, will preside.

TEXAN D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E
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HEREFORD YOUTH FINDS 
GRANDFATHER’S BODY

SANTA FK—(>Py— Oaoar Anglin 
of Hereford, Texas, 'Tuesday found 
the body of his grandfather, Sam 
Corbin. He had been missing since 
March 31. Remnants of a fire 
were found nearby.

An Inqxiest found Corbin died 
from exposure.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mrs. John F. Prid- 

dy, Sr., reviewed the book, “David.” 
at a program sponsored by the 
Valley View P-TA last week in the 
school suditorliun. Betty Bennett, 
Becky Bently, Bllhe Carlile, Anita 
Shankle and Peggy Roes gave sev
eral vocal numbers. Refreshments 
were served.

Horace Blocker is in Dallas on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Sauers, pio
neer residents of Stanton who 
have been living in Albany for 
several years, have returned here 
to make their home.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Carlile and 
children, Steve Church and sons, 
Fred and Reggie, Kenneth Hen
son, Betty Bennett and Anita 
Shankle fished near Water Valley 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ro&s and 
daughter, Peggy, visited their son. 
Van, in Lubbock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison are 
on an extended trip to 8an Angelo 
and Abilene. They will be gone 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Widner and 
Mrs. Lawrence Black visited rela
tives here Sunday.

James Jones. Phil Berry, Bob 
WhlUker, B. F. White. John Ham
ilton, Guy Eiland, John Pinkston 
and Jack Jones are in South Texas 
on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Chadd and 
daughter, Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Smith, all of Big Spring, 
visited in the Phil Berry home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Abilene 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Caldwell here last weekend.

'The 20,000 Uneslde gardens bor
dering British Railways, averaging 
116 of an acre each, report a rec
ord crop for 1948.

Dallas Fard Warktrs 
Tolk Summtr Walkaut

DALLAS— —CIO union work
ers at the Ford Motor Plant here 
favor quitting work unless they 
receive a new contract by July 15.

L. P. Morton, president of Ford 
Local 870, United Automobile 
Workers, said, “No contract, no 
work." He said the workers’ reso
lution is part of a nationwide move 
to forestall extension of their con
tract beyond the July 15 expiration 
date.

New U. S. Atomic Proving Ground?
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Barbara Brown, left, and another model, who calls herself simply 
Carmen, provide the ornamental background for two of the world’s 
most fabulous gems. Barbara wears the famed 44 4 -carat Hope 
Diamond, while Carmen's necklace Is the blue-white 100-carat 
Star of the East The stones were purchased from the late Evalyo 
Walsh McLean's collection by New York icweler Harry Winstoia
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Paving Ordinances 
Adopted By Council

•rwo ordinances concerning Mid
land's propoeed paving program 
were adopted by the City Council at 
its regular meeting 'Tuesday night

One of the ordinances amends 
the paving ordinance to Include re
visions In the original paving units.

The other ordinance orders that 
a public hearing be held at 7 p. m.. 
April 28. on the proposed paving as- 
saeaments against property included 
In the streets Improvement pro
gram.

Councilmen were told by the 
city’s engineers that paving costs 
throughout the city cannot be uni
form because of the city’s contri
bution under the unit plan. They 
ssdd it is Impossible to keep all 
rates the same and a slight va
riance Is contemplated.

The costs vary from 84A5 to 85.32 
per front foot on a 41-foot street.

Brown and Root Inc., of Houston 
has the contract for the first 130 
blocks of paving.

Advertise or be Forgotten
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3797 118 S. Loroine
Other office« in Dallas and Longview.
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Easter Bunny Hops Up 
W ith  Gay Easter Cards

1 I

This year’s gay Easter cards 
are as lighthearted as a Spring. 
tihM picnic in the woods.

A yellow 'feathercd ducklina 
on one card dives into a pool 
to wish you a "Ducky Easter’’»  
and then winks knowingly at his 
own “Wise Quack.”

Then there’s an Easter Bunny 
on a spring, who pops out of an . 
other card with his season’s 
neetings. And a chorus of new . 
ly.hatched c h i c k s  chirping, 
"Happy Easter? EGGzactly!” 

The 1949 Easter cards picture 
Springtime's minor tragedies, 

.too—a youngster dolefully eye. 
iin g  his sulphur and molasses.

and a, shapely miss in overalls 
arising from her tulip beds with 
aches you-know.where.

More Easter greetings with 
religious themes are available 
than ever before. M ai^ portray 
Holy Land scenes, ^ m e  are 
ornamented with crosses of 
gleaming metallic paper.

Easter Parade styles, the cards 
predict, will be demure and old- 
fashioned as tintype photo, 
graphs. To ward off “April 
s h o w e r s , ” fashion -  conscious 
young ladies in sweeping petti. 
coat.skirts carry parasols, often 
in matching fabrics.

Carrots, coo-coo clocks, and

flower pots add a surrealistic 
touch to suggested Easter bon- 
nets. One moppet’s unturned 
straw  brim is filled with colored 
Easter eggs. .

Youngsters can stage their 
own Eaider Parade of cut-out 
bunnies, lambs, and fuzzy chicks. 
Nearly a foot high, the colorful 
cards stand by themselves.

To surprise wives and sweet
hearts, there’s a deluxe Easter 
card with a spray of artificial 
flowers that can be detached and 
worn at the shoulder, in the 
hair, or even tucked in the brim  
of a sprightly Easter bonnet

Special-title Efster cards are 
available to carry your good 
wishes to relatives and friends 
everywhere. As for neighbors, 
there’s an appropriate caster 
greeting "To A Cood. Egg”—a 
menacing picture of an egg- 
beater!

STUDENT TO VISIT
*^iJ4ary Ann Goddard, a student in 
Texas Technological College in Lub
bock, Is to arrive Thursday to spend 
the Easter holidays with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Goddard.

BEST PLAT CHOSEN
NEW YORK—̂ /iV-The New York 

Drama Critics Circle has named 
“Death of a Salesman” Broadway's 
best play for the 1948-49 season.

5 doctors prove 
this plan b i^ s  
the l»ative habit
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★  WE. THE W O M EN  ★

Plan Of Education Is Needed 
For Stages In Woman's Life

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA SUff Writer

We are just beginning to realize 
that the adult life of today's aver
age woman Is divided into three 
distinct phases.

There is the period, after she 
finishes school, when she goes to 
work to earn her own living.

Then comes marriage and the 
second period, when the birth of 
her first child makes her a full
time mother and homemaker.

The third period arrives when 
her children are grown and gone 
from home, and she must either go 
back to work or find enough com
munity work to make feel that 
there is still an active place In the 
world for her.

Even though we have come to 
realize that there are three dis
tinctly different periods In the mod
em woman's adult life, we are still 
educating her as though all of her 
adult life were going to follow the 
same course.

Some day we may work out a 
better educational sy ^ m  for wom
en. We may educate her for a 
job—as we do men—to take care of 
the career years of her life.

.Then If the marries, we may i 
offer her education in homemaking 
AFTER she is married. Certainly I

any woman could be taught in a 
year's concentrated study the skills 
she will need as a homemaker. De
voting her first year of marriage 
to going to school to learn bow to 
handle her new and most Important 
job wouldn't be a waste of time 
for any woman.
Years Can Be Fraitfol

The third step In her education 
would be to get her ready to make 
the most of the years that are left 
to her after her children are grown.

In cases where the woman must 
or wishes to go back to work to 
support herself, she could take re
fresher courses to make her em
ployable. If she doesn't want to go 
back to a career she could be taught 
enough to snake some worttiwhlle 
coDtztbuUon to hA community. At 
this ^ i n t  in her life she has 
time which yoonger women lack, 
and the wisdom of experience. All 
she needs is to be shown how to be 
useful.

If we could make our plan of ed
ucation as practical as that, we 
might not have so many unhappy, 
neurotic women.

Read the Classifieds

<1

Treal Yourself lo a 
Carlye for Easter

T o d ^  youYe going to see our new 
Summer drones from Carlye 
in St. Louis . . . thcyYe 
something to sing about . . .  they're 
here just in time for Easter 
wearing.
Take, for Instance, this lovely 
number with lig-mga of Irish lace, 
white and transparent 
Flna-tuckad yoke, fine oottoQ 
ehambray—a flower garden 
range of colon—and at this price 
two or three are a bargain 
two or three tlmee over.
Slaes T to 15.

$24.95
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Panhellenic Organization Is 
Formed By Alumnae Groups

Organization of a Panhellenic As- 
eodatlon for Midland, to Include U 
alumnae groups at iireeent and 
probably others in the future, was 
completed a t a meeting Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mft. A  A 
PetUt 1901 West Michigan Street

Officers of the Panhellenic will be 
repreeentatlTes of the different so
rority groupe, to serve In rotatloD. 
The slate will be announced as toon 
as all the »himnM associations have 
selected their representatives.

The representative of Eeta Tau 
Alpha, Alumnae Asadclatlon will be 
the first president; Pi Beta Phi wlU 
supply the vice president who will 
also serve as social chairman; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma will furnish the sec
retary-reporter, and Kappa Alpha 
Theta the treasurer.

Mrs. Raymond Lynch and Mrs, R. 
W. Hamilton were named as a com
mittee to draft a constitution and 
by-laws which will be submitted for 
approval of the members at the next 
meeting, on May 4. At that time 
each sorority representative is to 
bring a list of members affiliating 
with the Panhellenic.

In addition to membera of the or
ganized alumnae groupe, the mem
bership will Include women who 
have been members of sororities In 
the National Panhellenic, whether

Association Of 
Secretaries Will 
Be Organized Here

Organization of a chapter of the 
National Secretaries Association is 
under way in Midland this week. 
Mrs. Jean Ward of Kansas City, a 
natlonid registrar. Is here and will 
start Thursday to Interview pros 
pectlve members.

Mrs. Ward previously has worked 
In the Southwest, but recently has 
been on the West (3oast Mutafirn in 
forming new chapters.

The national organization was 
chartered in Topeka, Kan., in 1942, 
and now has a membership of more 
than 11,000. Its purpose is “to imite 
educationally, professlonsily and so
cially members of the #ecretariai 
profession,” and It is a non-political, 
non-sectarian, non-union and non
profit organization.

Chapterz in Texaz are functionlxig 
in Port Worth, Dallaa, WlchlU Palls, 
Amarillo, Texarkana, Pampa, Lub
bock, El Paso, Del Rio, Ck>rpus 
Christ!, Hotiston, Odessa and other 
cities In all parts of the state.

Coming
Events

1 .

THURSDAY
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and Mrs. 8, h. 

Parham will be hostesses to the La 
Merienda Bridge Club In the Ranch 
Hottse at 1:30 pjm.

The Palette Club Studio, 904 
North Ckjlorado Street, will be open 
aU day for members. A covered 
(Ush luncheon will be served at 
noon.

«
Holy Communion will be held at 

the Trinity Episcopal Church at 7 
pm. Confirmation classes for adults 
will follow at 9 pm.

Alumnae members o f  the Delta 
Delta Delta Sorority will have a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Clif
ford W. Matthews, 1002 North Lo- 
ralne Street, at 10 am.

West Side Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. L. N. Shorck, 1404 West 
Michigan Street.

Mrs. Erwin Wilson, 1200 North 
Terrell Street, will be hostess to the 
Past Time Sewing Circle at 2:30 
pm.

DYT Sewing Club will meet at 3 
pm. with Mrs. John Sewell, 1402 
West CXiio Street.

West Elementary Pagent-Teacher 
Study Group will have its final 
meeting at 9:30 a. m. in the h«ane 
of Mrs. H. C. Rowland. 1803 West 
Ohio Street

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. John W. Rhoden, Jr., in her 
home, 906 West Kentucky Street

Craft Group of the American As- 
aodatlon of Unlvertity Women will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. In the lx»ne of 
Mrs. F. D. Douglas, 1401 North Lo
rain# Street 
ntlOAY

Members of the BS chapter of 
P. I .  O. will meet for a bustness 
session in the home of Mra. James 
K. Sprinkle, 906 South Peooe Street 
at 1 pm.

Meditation senrioea will be held 
at the Trinity Eplacopal Church 
4om 1 until a pm .

Holy Communion will be observed 
at tha First Metbodlat Church at 7 
pm.

Bible Class will meet 
at 7:10 p. m. in the hoete of Mra. 
W. P. Comna. 710 South Weather
ford Stree t • • •
SATUROAT

Oonfirmatfam els mss for young 
adulte win be eonducted a t the 
Trinity ^jdacopal Church a t 10 am .

Egg foray will be held 
.  eh lld m  of tha  TMn- 
Ohmeh a t S pm .

OhlldNn'b Story Hour a t . ttw 
IOOmHI County LilnaKy Rffl.fllort 

9i:90 am . hr tha C h f ld ^ ^

fonmriy Evarybody's

d o b  wm

Choir

Junim Maria 
a t n  am . in Rm

in tha ddvary  
wm atart a t  TJO

ot not there is a local organization 
of tbsir aorority.

Definite plans will not be made 
until after the oonstitutloa and by
laws are adopted, but members have 
tentatively scheduled four meetings 
a year for tha group.

Genera Brown Has 
Role In H-SU Ploy

ABZLENR — Oenora Brown of 
Midland, freshman speech major at 
Hardin-Simmoos Unhrsnity, has 
been seieeted as s  member of the 
case in "Nine Oiría,” a two-act 
mystery melodrama to be preeented 
by the Unlverzity Players'May 5-9.

Mias Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Yates Brown, Midand, 
will portray the part of Jane, one 
of the nine odlege sorority giris 
vdio get mixed up in a mysterious 
murder case.

The play, including an all-giri 
cast, ia one of tbs several pre
sented by the group daring the 
school year in addition to the ma
jor Spring and Pall productions.

AT LAST!

THE PERFECT 
SUMMER 

SUIT
TRAVEL  C O O L *  R A Y O N S

2 9 7 5

NEW COMFORT!
NEW STYLE!

NEW THRIFT!
Everything you want in a Summer Suit! COOLNESS?—  
you've never krwwn comfort 'till you've worn o Travel 
Gx)l! LOOKS?— a natural for precise tailoring and shorp 
patterns! FRESHNESS?— the new miracle fabric holds a 
creóse, resists wrinkles (those from normal wear disap
pear over night). THRIFT?— Check the Penney price! You 
won't swelter one second this Summer if you get your 
Trovel Cool now!

* Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off.

NkW PASTEL COLORS

TOWRCWT SHIRTS
Sm  thtM.JIastwr ihiitsf Gold, Hello,
Pioc^, Grijiî  Ton and Green. NuCroft 
coMofs. Fuli range of white and end fb 
e n d  b ro o d d o ch  ..._______________ _____  A H «

N N E Y lS
Caster Outfits made to 
fit th^ Family Budget I
SPRING FINDS

r

Cottons or 
Rayons 
at

10.90
Two musts for a tprfaig*faito-euiiimsr>rirdr^t 
Smooth-to-the-touch ehambray with baautlfo l . 
detail of tiny tucks...lilac, pink, gny, bdgs^ 
aqua... 12-18. White ground rayoo orape hi put*  ̂
of-the-ordinary prints, soltly. and beom nio^ * 
stde-draped. .   ̂12-18.

51 GAUGE-IS DENIER

GAYMODE S
First Quollty 
From Top to Too! 1.15
Shopping around for sheer, flawless nyloni? Gey- 
modes are for you! Leg-flattering beauties practical- 
as-you-pleaae! Buy a boxful today—for that special 
someone on your Erister list! They'ru typlcol 
cosh-ond-eorry voluus! Caramel, Pebble, Sum
mer Taupe, Bronxiqne, Shadow Grey, 8*/4-10H.

MLCi ii-̂ wamarvi RAYON i.&I«',.

LACE-TONNED SUPS
Fine rayon crepes with tops and hems- 
dipped deep^.. fogs.. Some yith irt- 
broidéféá yokes, toó! A  tesd 
velrie! ___ _̂_____ - ........ I

New colors 
and YeRow.

: N y^  Oi^id, White, Pidk, ;
K Siass 32-42.i ..... -i

« « M IIM I4 I

is
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. Have pity upon me. have pity upon me, O ye ray 
frieáds; fop the hand of God hath touched me.— Job 
19:21.

Parallel Might Be Prophetic
Wlnaton ChurchlU’s political wisdom is not only prac

tical but often prophetic. And the rhetoric with which  
he expresaes that wisdom; is, though often elaborate, never 
em pty. W ith these points in mind it is interesting to ex
amine the reference to the Mongol invasion of Europ 
ieveral hundred years ago which he made in his speecn  
at the MassachuaetU Institute of T ech n o lo^ .

He recalled that the Asiatic hordes had shattered the 
defenders o f Europe in Poland and Austria, and that the 
continent seem ed doomed. “But at the critical momen 
the great khan died.“ he said. “The succession was vacant 
and the Mongol armies with their leaders trooped u 
their ponies across the 7,000 miles which separated them  
from their capital in order to choose a successor, th ey
never returned— till now." , .

He mentioned the incident in asking the question, 
“la time on our sid e?” and answering him self "uth the 

1 opinion that “war is not inevitable.” We do not think he 
brought in this bit of ancient historj’ simply to give hig 
hearers the wishful comfort that som ething may turn up
to relieve the free world of its present anxieties.• * *

The event he referred to was not the only one in 
which the unexpected has saved the day. It was not the 
only tim e before now that Europe has been threatened by 
forces from beyond the continent. But Churchill, with his 
acute perception, chose an incident in w'hich succession to
pow er was tne deciding factor. . . .  i.

He drew no rash parallels. Yet it is true that the 
“ Asiatic hordes” again are firmly entrenched in Poland 
and Austria and beyond. And the momentous question 
of succession to their leadership may shortly arise.

The state of Premier Stalin’s health is not known to
the outside world, except perhaps to the leaders of C ^ *
munist cells. But reports of his Infirmity persist. His
age and his absence from some important public functions
In the last year or two are reminders that he is mortal as
w ell as powerful. /•  • •

No doubt Stalin has chosen a successor. But whether 
all the ambitious men around him would m eekly submit 
to his choice after his death is something that remains to 
be seen. The Soviet government does not derive Ite powers 
from the consent of the governed. It is responsible only 
to the clique which, by fair means and foul, has made itself
the governors. ,,  ̂ ,

History, ancient and m odem , tells us that when suc
cession is based neither on popular election nor estab
lished rescent, it is usually decided by force. There 
have been international wars and civil wars of succession. 
There have been Intrigues in which the casualties were 
confined to the higher echelons. These struggles generally  
have taken place In an atmosphere of chaos.

Soviet Russia has endured one “war of succession. 
Stalin's victory over Trotsky after Lenin’s death was ruth
less, bloody and vindictive. This is not to say that history 
w ill repeat lt«elf. But it is reasonable to think that, on 
Ih*emier Stalin’s passing, the Politburo will be concerned 
for a time with som ething hotter and closer to home than 
the cold war. Conflicting theories of continued aggression 
versus the status quo may have a strong influence on the 
outcome.

The length and result of such a struggle could be as 
fatefu l a chapter in history as the retreat of the Mongols 
centuries ago.

on
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AewIeBli O w i letawWy 
W tm rn  N r NSA aerrfce 

‘m ere w u  aa  latereettnf artlde 
la tbe reimiary twue of la «  
Bridte World cntltled ‘*7be Bov- 
e n  CoBveatlon" bjr Bttwart W. 
Bowora. Be ealli tt “A Modlflea- 
tioa ef tbe Bladnrood.**

It 18 eaajr anoufh to laam tha 
nuaiber ot aoas or kints tout 
partaer bolda br maaai of tha 
Biaelneood oonvoaUon. but aome- 
tlmoa It li bnportant to kaow 
what opaetfk aoa or klnf ha holda. 
Assumlnf that jrou kaow t h t  
Blaekwood oonToettaa. bare Is Mr. 

Bowera’ modineatMn of It.
In roqDonM to tho oonventioaal 

four no tnunp bld. wlth ao aooo,
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■fy Drtw Potnod-

(Copjrrlfht, IMS, By The BoU Syndloato, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Secretary Johnson and Steve 
Early are longtime political friends: Early was not 
Johnson’s first choice aa defense undersecretary; Air- 
Navy battle w ages in House Appropriations Com
mittee. ♦:

The starched collar for men is coming back, say some 
style experts. Cutting remarks.

New  bait is Invented every season and the fishermen 
continue to bite.
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WASHINOTON—One inalde rea
son why dynamlo Louis Johnson 
was anxious to have dynamlo 
Bteve Early as hie underseoretary 
of National Defense now has leakad 
out.

Real fact is that Early, FDR’s 
former press relations expert, was 
not Johnson's first eholoe. He 
first tried to persuade Truman to 
appoint John M. Franklin, head 
of the United States Steamship 
Lines; but the Presldant turned 
thumbs down cold, beoauee Frank
lin was a vigorous Dewey suppevt- 
er.

Johnson also wanted Truman to 
take John J. McCloy, president of 
the World Bank, and fonaer as
sistant secretary of War. Bowerer, 
McCloy also is close to Dewey, 
end the President wanted a Demo
crat whom he personally trusted.

Actually it was the Preeident 
himself who suggested Bteve Berly. 
Truman happens to be one of the 
few men in Washington who knows 
lust how much respect Johnson 
has for Early's judgment. In fact. 
If it hadn’t been for Early, John
son might never have been secre
tary of Defense today.

In 1940, FDR not only trampled 
on Johnson's ambition to be vice 
president, in favor of Henry Wal- 
ace, but he bypassed Johnson and 
named Henry L. SUmson as secre
tary Of War, Johnson, then as- 
sisunt secretary of War, was bit
terly disappointed and started 
Vest, boiling with anger. The 

'Vhite House heard about it, also 
leard that Johnson was én route 
c  Colorado Springs to Meet Wen
dell Willkie, then preparing hU 
race as GOP ncxnlneC fof presi
dent.

Steve Early Immediately had 
Johnson’s plane grounded half-way 
across the country and got the 
Indignant asaiatant secretary of 
War Oh the telephone. > For an 
hour and ten minutai he'pleaded 
With Johnson on the phone. Early 
had been one of Louiei best 
friends, had long tried te make 
him secretary of War instead of 
Harry Woddrinf. There Is no ques
tion but that Johnson had been 
led to believe he was definitely 
to become aéeretary of War and 
that he had been |lven the po
litical doublecrosa. P^lrthermore, 
he had done a great job Of re
arming the United States despite 
isolationist opposition. In the end, 
however. Early persuaded him to 
proceed—not to Colorado Springa, 
but to Los Angeles, still a loyal 
Democrat

Now the man Who guided the 
then assistant aseretary of War 
will be at his rkmt hand as un- 
derseofstary oi Nattonal Defsnee, 

FDR, J t .  Is flrthf to Fans to 
meet Chaim WsUBumn. preeutant 
of Israel; will mum with him 
to New York . , . Beott ’Lu< 
undoubtedly wanted te elimiiiate 
Republican oppoettten to hie re- 
election when he appointed ex 
L i e u t e n a n t  QOfUhot Of B 
Unois H u g h  B e e t  te the 
inter-6U te Commeree Onmfflleeion. 
Neveithelecs, be piehel A fOOd 
man . . .  I t  loohe as if aK-Oon- 
greaaman Everett DMiefl Of HU- 
Dola Will run agalnal LueOS-'-O Mf

f i g h t i n g  the Bpanish-American 
war can build outdated warships 
at a time when air power is all- 
important.'*

'hils brought a hot retort from 
chunky aubeommittee member ./U- 
bert Ikigel. Republican of Michi- 
fan. “I reaant the accusaUon,” 
he stormed, beating the Uble. “ive 
always been a strong air-power 
man and thla bill does not dis
criminate against the Air Force.

“You say the bill should be cut,” 
oontlnued the Michigan RepubUc- 
an. "Wall, I won’t take the re
sponsibility for cutting the defense 
program at a time like this. Fur
thermore, I'm standing by my 
subcommittee, if  I didn't think 
It was doing a good Job I would 
resign.”
Need Per •ebmarfiice 

Young Bob Sikes of Florida, 
Democrat, chimed in: “I have
supported outs, sometimes at the 
sapense of safety, in an effort to 
achieve economy In this measure. 
I even proposed cuts that you 
ourself vetoed, Mr. Chairman, 
ut while I ’m for an adequate 

Air FXjrce, you cannot possibly 
transport all the men and ton
nage we need In time of war by 
air alone. There isn’t enough 
gasoline in the country, even U 
we had the planes. And the Air 
I^irce can’t hold places that have 
been taken. That takes ground 
troops, fighting in the mud.

"Also, the Air F\Drce cannot car
ry on effective antisubmarine a’sr- 
fare. That takes ships."

Cannon re-entered the argument 
with a charge that the subcom
mittee hadn’t properly coordinated 
tha spending of the three eervicea 
to prevent overlapping expenses.

"We supposedly unified the three 
sefvlcet for greater efficiency and

of opinion for the power trust 
that Congressman Withrow went 
back to Sparta to cheek up oo 
the facts. There he found the 
Baldwin poll to be about as ac
curate aa that of Mr. Gallup last 
November.

’’Neverthelaas, I find It to be 
of sertlce,’’ says the OOP oongreaa- 
man, who is a strong supporter of 
TV A, rural alectrificatlon and oth
er low-cost puUlo-power projects. 
“For I read Baldwin’s finding« and 
then rote the opposite. 'ITutt way 
I know I am on the side of the 
people.

Note — Whereas Congressman 
Withrow went to the trouble of 
ehecklng on Lobbyist Baldwin’s 
poll, most congressmen dont both
er. Many naively accept their mall 
as valid, which may be why so 
many voted with the real-estate 
lobby against rent controls.
NSW Senator From Kentaeky 

One senator anxious to go back 
to the peace and quiet ot hie home 
town la Kentucky’s homespun 
Senator Garrett Withers. He's 
holding down the seat given up 
by Vice President Barkley, and 
can hardly wait till the term ends 

Unimpressed with the pomp and 
publlolty of tho Senate, Withers 
would rather ra home to Dixon, 
Xy^ a frienmy town of l.dOC 
where he ran a small law offlct. 
However, he isn’t the kind who 
pulls out until a Job is finished 
He shuns cocktail parties, ducks 
reporters but sticks close to his 
desk. In the evenings he Is so 
exhausted he usiudly cfaWla off to 
bed by g pjn.

"I have never worked ao hard," 
explains the hew senator from 
Kantucky, Asked Whether be might 
run for re-election. Withers anorts-
“No, Sir!”
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7N.T. (4) Pats

no trump the extra pointa
13
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New foreigti J^m$ Aid Chiel' 
Belongs To Seientifk Age

By FETE» BDEON
NBA WaiMiMlaa O iw iif l a l n u  # >

WA8HINGTON-—U ojd  V. Berkoer should inrobsbiY 
bo c tlltd  “M r..T w tn ti^  Contury.” H« io tho fEatai
guy who hM bMn BEBied by SeertUry of SUt« AehMoa to 
diroct the hew foreign milit 
the North AtlEBtie Pact.

Berkner la only 48 yean old. 
been, the thingi he’a done^

itary aaslstance program u n d #
.A  -

But the placea hi^a

bid five clubs; with one ace ef a 
suit not previously bid by the 
psu-tnerahlp, bid five diamonds; 
with one ace of a stilt previously 
bid by the partnership, bid five 
hearts; with two aces (any two) 
Ud five spades; with three aces 
(any three) bid five no trump; 
with four aces, bid six clubs.

You will note that with three 
aoea, the response is five no trump, 
which automatically puts your 
partner in a six bid; but if you 
have three acea, you need not 
worry about that.

Tht responses to five no trump 
showing kings are the same aa 
those showing aces with one ex- 
oeptlon. In showing one king, a 
previous artificial response to the 
four no trump bid does not count 
as a sxiit previously bid by the 
partnership. A "suit previously 
bid" means one bid prior to the 
initial four no trump.

In the hand shown, using Black- 
w(xxl. South could gamble that 
North has the king of clubs and 
bid seven hearts. Actually, he 
used the Bowers convention with 
the Intention of blddffig stit no 
trump if his partner’s king proved 
to be the king of spades.'-

* S o  t h e y  s a y

seems m ight/

vote-tetter.
Air Ta. Navy 

A .ta b le -te a tin g . wW4-tUllil&i 
row which rattled th t WlttdOW 
panes of the House ApprOpMANdM 
Ootnnllttee took place laM YeMl 
over Kiueesing money out Of tM  
Army ahd Navy. P art of th t row 
was over the M  queatkm of bumts 
naval vessels or mdro airpiantt, 

The uproar m t m  warn obmt* 
man C larentI CMMY of IflmOluri 
upbraided h k  BlbftimftMtta for 
giving the aroM l aerotoM btU  i  
faUUOn 40ll«n 
deny TiVtDMi Mked ^

**11111 II tbe
eoatvfrdBl this

non. *Tfe M pjMy MM ought to 
ba raeonuBIttaaA .

”At ItaM of

economy,” he snapped sarcastically. 
“We were going to save the tax
payers’ money. This bill doesn’t 
look like we meant what we said. 
'To read It. you’d never know there 
was a unification program.”

"Just a minute—Just a minute,” 
shouted Demofwat Harry Sheppard 
of California, "You're In a mighty 
poor position to be making these 
socuaatlona. You sat with the 
subcommittee during the markup 
of the bill and voted on It. Why 
did you wait until now, when we 
are ready to report the bill, to 
start beefing? I t i 
strange to me.”

Cannon finally agreed to with' 
hold hla threatened motion to rt' 
coffiffilt the bill and called for a 
vote to report It.

"There’s nothing else I oan do 
at this stage.” he explalnetl. “but 
X stm don’t like the bill.”

Note—Privately many Ck)hgre8a- 
fflOn agree with Representative 
OailDon that a lot of water can 
be eut from the armed forces bud- 

fo r  instance, cagey Speaker 
Rayburn recently asked the 

Army te take over recreation fa- 
ellltlee a t Tixoma Lake, a flood 
eemfel prejaet in hia diatnot now 
rus b / the Interior Department 
Reason] the Army can spend 
plenty of meow on recreation 
while the Xatenor Department’s 
budget li pruned to the banc.
niTBM n w w

Tha real eetale lobbri "peessuN 
from h O M i ” teehtaguA phoney 
and hali-truth leMen to co&greae- 
tnen fran  their dlstrlcta—proved 
ae euioeeeful m the battle over 
rent eentnaa that the private utll- 
ttlea lobby has decided to |pve it 
a fling.

HegubUcan Representative Oard- 
c r Withrow or Wlsoonaia repofte 

m at .hé 11 being txxnbaxded with 
1TA and other 

Érom a pro- 
In nH hiifwe 

rtih i r  E tOÊà nim ad O ige Bald
win, -/«•

Î M m tt, Baidwte h i i  gtien ■ 
iw  ttm a le  th e  MM « fm i loh- 

^  "opeemtte Hasna Zbwn” Ig  
n u m  1 p u $ d rtid  peli of peopS 
in  m a a tn e t. Baldwtai claims le

bllL
Mkyy Ml

t''-/' - . t f - j ’ ñ

ÔR|-;ny-i

You (Americana) are too soft 
with us. Hitler would not have 
let ua indulge natlenaliatlo whims. 
Stalin will not do so, if the col
lapse of Europe gives him the 
chance.
—Max Meert, Belgian industrialist.

I'm going to stay home nights 
with my mother for at least two

Îaars. I have a Job to do, but 
’m keeping that a secret.

—Actress Ula Leeds, as she was 
released from jail.
'the healthy situation in this 

country Is where we have a com
bination of public power and pri
vate power. Where we can constant
ly measure one against the other 
and wntre one will serve aa a stlm- 
uiua to the other.
—Secretary of the Interion Julius 

A. Krug, commenting on utility 
ownership.
Parenthood la one of the tew 

jobs in Which, If good work la 
done, the parent la leal and Ilia 
needed.
—Dr. J. L. Hytnes, Jr„ profeaaor 

of education, New York Btate 
'Teachers’ College.
If the totalitarian methods of. ,  

present-day Moscow triumph, hi 
dividual human beings all over the 
world will loae their Ubertiea. 
-'Oeorge V. Allen, aettetaht aM 

rectary of stale fof public affatra.

Midland«/ Acetpfs 
Chicago Radio Job

Wallact Jackson, who recently re
ceived an M. A. degree in radio, 
school of speech, from Northwestern 
University, Evanston, Hi., has been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jackson, 30e sou th  Pecos 
Street.

He was to leave Wednesday for 
Chicago, where he will be asso
ciated with the National Broadcast
ing Company as an assistant pro
ducer.

He is a 1940 graduate of Midland 
High School and received his B.’’ A. 
degree from Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Read the Classifieds

End w hE t h * k n o w i mmke e  
good  c E tE lo n e  o f  h ow  you 
o u « h t to  brm E up you r boy  
if you want him to amount to anyr 
thUic In thla diaiy Klanttfio age of 
eloottonloa, aviatlra, atoma, Iona and 
such.

Aa the man In charge ef the woet- 
Ina. taohnneal eaperts wtw will da- 
dda bow mum of what Unda oi 
anna foraign natioae should get, 
Berkner will have about ae tough 
an aailgnment as there is around 
Waahlngton. What was naadad for 
this Job W83 a flret-olase brain and 

lot of eawy. Berkner filled the 
bUL

Last year Berknar headad a 
•pedal committee for Defence Sec
retary James V. PorrestaL Ita task 
waa to make a speclM evaluation rf 
the relative Importance of planea, 
carriers, rockets, baaookaa, booby- 
traps and all o th a  weapons oi mod
em war. It was part of the big 
Army-Navy-Alr Force unification 
fight. Berkner had done such an 
outstanding Job on that committee 
and aa axeeutlve secretary of the 
armed forces’ Joint Research and 
Development Board that be waa a 
natural for the new international 
Job.
Btegrapby Of Exdtement 

Kls life story reads a little like a 
combination of Alley Oop axul the 
time machine, with Major Hoople 
and Captain Easy thrown in. He 
ought to be in pictures, if not the 
hero of an adventure atrip. He has 
done everything that every modem 
boy would like to do.

Ho was bom In Milwaukee, but he 
grew up In Sleepy Eye, Minn. 
There wasn’t  much to do In Sleepy 
Eye, so he started monkeying with 
amateur radio. He went to the 
RCA Institute in New York and be
came a licensed radio operator. He 
went to sea as a radio operator in 
South American waters. That was 
tbe start of his adventuring, which 
was to take him all over the globe.

He entered Unlveralty of Mlnne- 
sou  In 1922 and got a Bachelor of 
Science degree In electrical engi
neering. He got Into the Reserve 
Officers Training (3orps and ended 
up ai a student lieutenant colonel 
in command of the engineer bat
talion In the university regiment. 
Also in his spare time he went to 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
SUtlon and became an ensign re
serve pilot He went on to acquire 
a tranq>ort pilot’s certificate, which 
he still holds.

In 1928 he helped Amelia Sarhar^ 
prepare for her first trans-Atlantic 
flight and hs joined Admiral Byrd's 
Antarctic expedition as a represen
tative of the National Bureau of 
Standards. He built the first radio 
station on the Great Roes Ice SbMf 
and did a lot of exploring.

On the way back to Panama, 
where he Joined a Navy torpedo 
squadron, he took time out for brief 
expeditions in Fiji and New Zea
land. But in June, 19M, he was 
back at Bureau of Standards, wrlt- 
Ihg technical papers and making

u 4  Hew Zealand-etudylng, leatv* 
Inc, u td  eefaMlehlng reeeareh eeu- 
tara. In U4l ha was sent te FMf* 
banka, Alaika, to organlae an aretle 
oteenratory for the OanMgla Znetl- 
tutian. What he did was te or- 

study ol upper atrooMh|re 
lohlaation oo a gv>bal basis.

Then the war caught him and 
ooBod him Into'aettve esrvlca as a 
Uouteoant oommander in tha naval 
rseerva. Hie firet major aeelgnmert 
was to organlae tbf radar seottoo of 
Buraau of NavM Aarooautloa. Than 
he organtaed BUAER's alaotronics 
branch, aewiming reeponttbOlt/ |o r 
daalgn of navM alrboma MaotroMcs 
equipment.

Be MW active service aboard the 
earrUr Enterprise at Otetnawa, One 
of his assignments was supervision 
of eleotronlct for night operation 
defense of the fleet Be ended the 
war a captain, which is as high ¿s 
the Navy lets its reservists get no 
matter how smart thoqr are.

He went back to the Canregie In 
stitution as head of the department 
of terrestial magnetism, but iV)t lor 
long. Vannevar Bush tagged him 
for Joint P ssearch and Develop
ment Board work.

Captain Berkner belongs to a 
score of technical societies with 
long names and ho holds a docen 
servioe and scientific medals. Other
wise he lives quietly with his wife, 
whom he married In 1921, and their 
two daughtera. But being only 43 
and etui full of beims, there's no 
telling where he'll end up.

studies ot the outer atmosphere.
Three years later he Joined the 

Carnegie Institution in Washington 
as a physicist and chairman of the 
sectlcm on upper atmosphere physics. 
But he didn’t think he knew enough, 
so for two years he did graduate 
work In physics at George Wash
ington University. On the side he 
was the copimander of a naval re
serve aviation squadron In Wash
ington. Of course his squadron won 
the prise for top efficiency.

From 1936 to 1940 he was In Scot
land, England, Germany, Australia

Q u e s t io n s  . 
anJ A n s w v e rs
Q—Does salt ever lose Its flavor?
A—No. Common salt is a def

inite chemical combination of two 
elements. acxUum and chlorine, and 
It cannot lose any of its propertiee, 
not even its flavor. However,‘ It 
can be rendered useless by mixing 
It with foreign matter.• mm

Q—What Is the oldest book 
known?

A—TTif Book of the Dead is 
probably the oldest book In the 
world. It consists of religious texts 
which, according to old Egyptian 
faith, were designed to guide and 
protect the dead as they wandered 
through the lower regions.

Q—Did Napoleon Bonaparte have 
any lineal descendants?

A—Bonaparte’s only legitimate 
son died chlldiese and therefore 
Napoleon had only one lineal de- 
seendant, but he had brothers, sis
ters, uncles, aunts, and other col
lateral anoeston, and consequently 
he has many collateral desceñe- 
ante. ^

Q—What is the middle chapter^ 
of the Biblef

A—Aooordlng to the Ning James 
version, the 117th Psalm is the 
middle chapter of the Bible. It let

•an interesting fact that this chap 
ter is also the shortest chapter In 
the Bible.

Q—'Whe* was the .first pure 
nickel coin Issued?

A—.The first pure nickel coin 
ever issued was s 20-centlme piece 
issued in Switzerland In 1881.

Social Situations
EnUATIONt You are eating 

bread at the dinner table.
WRONO WAT: Butter the whole 

slice at one time.
Rig h t  WATi Break off and 

butter a  small piece at a time.

OGERthe l o d g e r
By eiiiab«Hi R. Robtr^

p t e  ailttliBdnt. nena of ; wboM 
RUMI ú m  the d«iM  are uorRi 
rm  âei V
n # i M i  e i '  th li **9oÛ-makli^
Mim shmwm guMl 8 BlfDOIldmill

Wichifd Falls Bu i 
Strike Postponed By 
10-Doy Truce Period

WIOftlTA FALLB^4YKA 10-day 
period for action which m»y eettle 
a wage dispute Between union driv
ers and the Wichita TTafiett OMl- 
bany hoa boefi agreed vpaa by mu
tual OoMittlt.

The iMtfled iheaaa poetpaoum n  
of a  threatened dty-wlde bus drlv- 
«m MHlM.

The aifeem ert waa anneunei 
a t a  blseflTìg TuMOa/ night of Em 
City OoimdL Bua company of- 
flrtale SAT they must havg a  k re  
HipfeEii BeeoN Om/  oaa gtvu 4Mv- 
ew E BWtnanint Wage meiuaes. The 
d ty  ooundl, a  new one, feala .tiw 

will give the coundl 
I I  mmst.- ■•ttinyirtiY , •  rate

A tanuet Oltr OouOe jh fiM w iy  
apead to a  rate in e tek % ti^É ÌIad

ielioBò . - -ZZ-

th i

T H B  S TO U T i M r, «»e lirs , R«8- 
rrta  tsks la »r sfclsms mm «o«ll m  
■•Sr«»« whoa «hoy attsaipt 4* r», 

tho w artlaio haaataa M ao i- 
aa r la Oraat PaUa, Moat. oaiSf 
arablow  la Masror. wha Mvttaa ea- 
•xa^ tve awoass «a eiaaar aaS 
•waabM a# tha Uabaott^ OaS. B a l 
Mr«. Ummmrtm, aaSlaaiayod. roata 
her matew aaarfhioat la  tho baao- 
aiea4 ta Oaarala INah Havgaa aaS 
hU  wita, S a ttr. wha havs a SauUl 
babr< e s s

XXI
A S Betty settled herself In the 

hew apartment. It occurred to 
me that gd hadn’t discusaed 
terms. I ttlephoned the OPA, 
bavlflg bo idee what would be 
reasonable to charge, and aooa 
represdbU tlv appeiared. T h 
young people aMd they'd be glad 
to pay ahythiim up to 1100 
month ahd I fait that shice they 
were cookinf end would oae ay 
irreplaoeahle laundry aqulpmeiii, 

^they abould pay more than the I t  
which mere roomers had paid. 
With the help of the OPA, we eel- 
tied ofl NO a miMith. SIom Ur. 
Aptoo wae OB the Job. I had him 
check ratal on BUTf room and tha 
guest room. 8a agretd that lie 
for a dfigle room and NO for a 
double wHh dOhAeotlat bath was 
about rlghi 2 M t wary p 
dooai now that our prioii 
approVOdt 

From our txMnanat wflh Cta 
Morgafll,.W t Mamtd two BOW 
thingi to ba toarodi aaoktof oo •  
laundry Itovt and 

I  know (hat iottfld reaa, and 1 
•pent a minute or two woodartog 
Just how hdaseakli Boger m ipit 
become—though it waa hMd to 
hneglne him a fa th tr—when b a l^  
squalls roae from .the besoment 
bedroom to hai ioom  two doofi 
abova. **Nev« h d id  about ** 
my good f a t^  whoedd hmto'
“Think of jro E n itt. Sbnsfli 
too.” I  w o iiT H iy ji^  Betty 
^/•tUlag^inighKH Jiraa U m ar a

ov I
Bsmttma srw u sssvict wc~

my open windows. Caron should 
consider homely scents in tbe 
manufacture of perfume, for there 
are people who prefer them to Mo
ment Supreme. I knew one such 
woman, and where there’s one, 
there must be more. She inquired 
of the saleswoman behind the 
toOetrles counter what was new 
in perfume. The derk  mentloDed 
Grass and Hay as being new «nH 
popular.

"Thank goodneetl” exclaimed 
tbe woman. “Who wants to go 
around smelling like a Night 6t  
Love?”

■■■ -iX

But if It's a choice of reeking 
of browning onions, bsom fat, 
diilies, and burning eggs; or of 
Danger, or Su^ , or BUek DaaUw« 
gimme the erotic labeL I usad to 
enjoy Italian sp4tghetti; now I get 
hay fever at ^  mentieo of the 
name.

girls identlfled her as tbe sitter.
"Did Mra, Morgan teiJ you yo\« 

tould have a Party here UmlghtT^ 
1 asked.

"She didn’t say I oouidnX" she 
ffound ou t

"Well, Tm home and m  takiif 
care of the baby,” I sal(L "You 
may go now."

**^e longer I stay, the more 
sohey I

RABY sitters w ^ e  something 
llM again; it was ears, not ftoee, 

^ t  hM  to get accustotued W 
thaot We returned from tho Chm 
to dniih the evening at tbe 
lo d  were greeted by sounds of a 
dAhie b ead in  oar basement R4ic- 
f t  htfiad to to a ststioii tot, musi^ 
but h li gad the one that was M< 
tm iy  seuadtog out did not gee 
two daiwt bandi in one small 
home II oae band too many. I 
Ustoaad a t the bead of the stain . 
X Judged there must be at 
six girls 4uid as many boys.

I  walked down the stairs won
dering* how I  could Justify the 
Act that whereas 

ing upstairs, the 
not have toe same 

um ent toy 
wtor «old store 

N w o ro u  
; tttorbuggingy 
ihoost to 

their
radio- - -
cotddU 

of

money i  ge t
I’D pay you tor an extra hour, 

but I want you to go now.” Some 
of toe children stirred uneasily. 
The sitter stood her ground. *Tf rs. 
toorgan hired me and I only 
orders frtxn her.”

• a s
**VfS8Y weiL You etay, hut your 

friends will hsve to go.” 
"Mrs. Morgan didn’t  say so.” 
t  felt my naek gettitii red and 

M t ”Thi8 is my house,” 1 teld. 
"You may stay and watch over 
the baby if you like, but your 
trienda will havq te f a ”

SavsrM of too ohildren e^toed 
toward toe stairs.

go!” the litter command
ed. "I'm hirod to work here and I 
got a right to have my friends i«.*

I don’t  know trtiieh of us wogid 
have been earried out on the shtrt- 
ier If the llorgans hadn’t ai^>eared 
at to ll erliis.

X rotumad upstairs boiling in the 
eertato kaoutodge that in the 
optnion of a doosn kids and two 
atoitta I was net the owner of the 
bouse a t ell, but Yer Old Ant 
toffinef ahd I  butttoiky to boot.

Later, X expiabiad to toe toor- 
gane that th tr i  W on’t anything 
fair about it, I realized toaf, hut 
sinee this was our house, tor. Rob- 
e rtl Mid we'd do anything we 
liked in it and that the same piivf- 
lege would not extend to our 
lodgers.

Dick agreed but Betty oms 
troobled. She said it was hard 

to find sitters—if she 
oouldat UM high seboM girf«, ebe . 
e iew t ass how riird  over get oOt 

It Was tough, but held ’ 
bave gangs ; 

to the " 
try  to

2

. 1 = ^ -
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Leader Of Delphian. 
CiÉpter's Program

>&.- Woodrow Campbell was in 
cbaifa of the procram for the Da* 
1 ^  Delphian Chapter Tuesday 
momlnc. H m meetlnc was in the 
Palette Chib Studio and the subject 
w as '“Art and the Udehtne Ate^“ 

discussed were “Soeial and 
Foroee in Present-Day 

Ari.” by BCrs. Hal Peek; “Attitudes 
Toward Work and lAisare in the 
Machine Ace.“ Mrs. Charles M. 
Llnehan; “Danocradc Ideals in 
life  and Art.“ Mrs. F. L. Housb- 
ton. Jr.; and “Dereloplnc a Dém
ocratie Standard of Taste,“ Mrs. 
Harold Kelly.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Addison Tounc Mrs. Brutus Hanks. 
Mrs. O. F  Hedridc. Mrs. Faith D. 
Mummert, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
Mrs. F. D. Breedlove, Mrs. John 
Braun, Mrs. C. H. BeÂell. Mrs. R. 
M. Barron and Mrs. K R  Andres.

Terminal 4-H Club 
Girls Model Skirts

Mrs. I*. M. Porter was hostess 
to the 4-H Club girls of Terminal 
Tuesday afternoon.

The program included a lessoh 
in salad maktog, emphasizing the 
Easter theme.

The girls also modeled skirts they 
had made in a sewing project Mrs. 
J. O. Love, apmisor of the group, 
made pictures of the models.

Further activities included bring
ing yearbooks up to date, filling 
out a progress report and making
plans for the next meeting, to be 
held April 38 at the Terminal 
SebooL

Members present were Sarah 
Sagrest De Aun Belcher. Evelyn 
Love, Wynona Newman. Dcmna 
Clem. Bonnie Sue Sellers, Cornelia 
Howard and Barbara Porter.

Auxiliary To  Hear 
Baby Show Report

Brownie Troop 24 
Has Easter Hunt

An Easter egg hunt on the lawn 
of Susan Hills’ home Tuesday af
ternoon entertained the girls of 
Brownie Troop 24. Nancy Dixon 
and Barbara Barber served refresh
ments. The,troop leaders, Mrs. Bill 
Davis and Mrs. Joe Dixon, were 
assisted by Mrs. John Hills and 
Mrs. S. C. Oieaey In directing the 
party.

Other members were Carolyn
Boles, Beverly Bradbury, Diane ^  Mothers who have not returned
Burnside, Joy Davis, Mary Olesey, 
Norma Orlmm, Olexida Henderson, 
Cecelia Hodges, June Roberts, Hel* 
en Sue Thompson, Carol Ann 
Walker. Olorla Webb, Martha 
Marks and Dorothy Yeckel. «

A family night meeting is an
nounced for Monday night by the 
American Legion Auxiliary, to start 
at 7:30 p m. In the Legion Hall. 
There also will be a business ses 
sloQ for the Auxiliary and delegates 
will be named to a district con
vention of April 30-May 1 In Mc- 
Camey.

Reports will be heard on progress 
of a baby contest, sponsored by 
the AuxUliu7 , which will end with 
program and presentation of awards 
on May 12. About 60 entries were 
made In the contest, and voting Is 
imder way in Midland business 
houses.

the entry blanks and pictures of 
their babies are reminded to do 
so at once. Mrs. H. Pope Steam 
is general chairman of the contest.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 
'for the Practice of

Rectal Diseases and Osteopathic Medicine
By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W. Wall

V

Mrs. Metz Is 
TolchGoodbye 
With Coffee

A farewell courtesy for Mrs. M. 8. 
Metz, who will leave this wsekend 
to make her home in Calgary. Can
ada. was a coffee Tuesday morning 
m tha home of Mrs. T. S. BdnngtosL 
Mrs. A. C. Elliott was hostess with 
Mrs. Bdrington.

¿firing flowers In a mixed bott- 
quet were placed dn the table, where 
cottm  was served by Mrs. James O. 
Simmons, Jr., the first hour and by 
Mrs. Jack C. Jones to later callers.

Quests were close friends of Mrs. 
Metx. They Included Mrs. Ernest 
Neill. Mrs. Frank Monroe. Mrs. Rus
sell Cotton, Mrs. James R  Redding, 
Mrs. B. R  Mathews. Mrs. Harlan 
Howell, Mrs. James Daugherty, Mrs. 
Clyde Chaddock, Mrs. Robert Don- 
neU, Mrs. T. Stall, Mrs. George S. 
Corey, Mrs. Matthews.

Mrs. M. H. McKinsey. Mrs. Ray 
Snyder. Mrs. C. E. George, Mrs. K. 
E. NUdJols, Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker. 
Mrs. Gordon Hyde. Mrs. W. E. 
Shipp, Jr„ Mrs. Horace Rankin. Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, Mrs. O. B. Jack- 
son, Mrs, Robert Cox, Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson. Jr., Mrs. G. H. White, 
Mrs. Dick Hughston and Mrs. M. O. 
Gibson.
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Former Resident O f  Mexico Is 
Speaker For Altrusa Dinner

Mexico's moblems of today and 
that nation's relations with the 
United States were dlscuaeed for 
the Altrusa Club a t its dinner Tues
day night by A1 Bulnes, i^ s lc is t 
with the Shell OH Company who 
was a resident of Mexico for many 
years.

Brownie Troop 21 
Hunts Easter Eggs

An Easter egg hunt was held for 
the regular meeting of Brownie 
Troop 21 Tuesday at the South 
Main Park. Mrs. Fred Burleson, 
leader, was assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Leslie for the hunt.

Members present were Brenda 
Gouchle, Glenda Jo Leslie, Sue 
'Thompson, Carrol Matteson, Mar
jorie Davis, Wanda Monroe, Janice 
Carpenter, Zeba Pl3mt, Joyce Mor
gan, Sharon Shaw, Barbara MlUea 

McKinney, Edith Nichols,E»atsy
Frances Cavltt, Beverly 
and Fannie Morgan.

Burleson

HOLT WEEK SERVICES
Sponsored by

Firs! Presbylerian Church
and

Trinily Episcopal Church 
APBIL 10-15

in th«

Trinily Episcopal Charch
1412 W est Illinois Ave.

.1

Or. Emott Trice Thompson
of Richmond, T a  

GUEST MINISTER

SERM O N  TOPICS:

Wednesdoy: ^'Believe On The Lord 'Jesus Christ And You
Will Be Saved."

Thursdoy: 'T o  Live Is . , . Christ."
' Fridoy: "The Finol Question— Lovest Thou M e ?"

D A IL Y  SCHEDULE— Mondoy through Fridoy:
7:00 A.M .— Bible Class for Men.

10:00 A.M.— Bible Class for Women.
S|:00 P.AA.— Worship Service.

PUBLIC INV ITED!

Easter Seal Sale 
Provides Aid For 
Cerebral Palsied

“When the citizens of Midland 
County buy 1949 Easter Seals, they 
provide services to persons afflicted 
with cerebral palsy.” Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann, chairman of the Easter 
Seal drive, said Wednesday.

The current Easter S ^  drive, 
which opened Ma-ch 17, continues 
until Easter Sunday, in 48 states, 
Hawaii and Alaska. Receipts from 
this sale will be used to aid persons 
with all types of handicaps, includ
ing many who have cerebral palsy.

“It Is interesting to note,” added 
Mrs. Beckmann, “that although 
cerebral palsy Is second only to 
poliomyelitis among child disabili
ties. very little has been accom
plished to offer the proper rehabili
tative facilities for these chUdren. 
The National Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, sponsor of the 
nationwide Easter Seal sale, how
ever, Initiated a national program 

\ for the cerebral palsied several yeara 
i sgo.
' “Funds from the nationwide dls- 
; tiibution of Easter Seals will help 
' provide for more trained personnel, 

new clinics and ln-trainir)g schools. 
Necessary research Into the causes 
and methods for care and treatment 
will also be made possible,'* Mrs. 
Beckmann said.

Mrs. Shanor Hostess 
For Friendship Club

CRANE—Mrs. Sue Shanor enter
tained the Friendship Club recently 
serving refreshments after the 
games of “42” that gave Mrs. Jesse 
Wesberry the high prize, Mrs. Jewel 
Mulvey low and Mrs, Bqtty PhllUps 
the^ traveling prize.

Others attending were Mrs. Bill 
Gooch. Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. Ruby 
Edwards. Mrs. Wilma Clart, Mrs. 
Bill Slater, Mrs. P. O. Vines, Mrs. 
Alvin Titus, Mrs. L. D. Parker, Mrs. 
J. V. Neeley, Mrs. Marion Clancy, 
Mrs. M. K. Lear and Mrs. J. M. 
JohnsUm, a guest.

Eighth Grade Given 
Party By Teacher

CRANE—Mrs. Ladye Pae Gallo
way gave a party and dance for her 
puidls from the eighth grade and 
guests Saturday a t the Gulf Recre
ation Hall.

Attending were Ann McDonald, 
Venona Hamblett, Jocelyn Wdch. 
Judy Mathis. Betty Lou Knaell, 
Shirley Allen. Sammie Davis, Pa
tricia Mullls, DcHores White, Gene 
Hester, Don Tmnllson, James Hop- 
son, Kenneth 'Terrell, Kaye Cox. 
Norris Crownover, Bruce Wells and 

^Acy Pitman.

Presbyterian 
Circles Start 
Work O f Year

Thref morning circles which were 
formed this month as a new year 
began for the First Presbytolan 
Women of the church had their 
Initial meetings Tuesday and named 
officers. The organization had only 
one circle which met In the morn
ings last year.

Alter the business meetings, the 
circles adjourned to hear Dr. Ernest 
Trice Thompson of Richmond, Va., 
speak at one of the women's Bible 
class sessions which are being held 
during Holy Week.

• • A
Mrs. R. C. Spivey, chairman of 

Circle 5, was hostess In her home. 
The other officers for that group 
are Mrs. Jack Hawkins, secretary; 
Mrs. Hazen Woods, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Harry Gossett, pastor’s aid.

Others present were Mrs. L. B. 
Berry, Mrs. F. D. Helren, Mrs. C. 
W. Ledebur, Mrs. William 8. Max- 
weU. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and Mrs.
E. P. Whealdon.• • •

Circle No. 6 met Tuesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Hays, 608 
West Kansas Street.

Mrs. W. N. Little, chairman, pre
sided and introduced the following 
new officers: Mrs. H. C. Hood, co- 
chairman; Mrs. W. M. Osborn, sec
retary; Mrs. D. W. St. Clair, treas
urer, and Mrs. Bill CoUyns, pastor’s 
aid.

Mrs. Roy Davis, Bible leader for 
the year, opened the meeting with 
prayer.

Mrs. Hays and Mrs. Ebb White 
were named members of the Tele
phone Committee.

Mrs. Little announced the circle 
will have charge of church flowers 
during May. Yearbooks were com
pleted during the session.

Refreshments were served to a 
guest, Mrs. Minnie Hood, and to the 
following members: Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
H. O. Hood. Mrs. LitUe, Mrs. Llnd- 
ley Latham, Mrs. W. B. Neely, Mrs. 
Osborn, Mrs. Robert Payne, Mrs. 
H. E. Rankin, Mrs. John J. Red- 
fern, Jr., Mrs. St. Clair, Mrs. A. H. 
Vineyard, Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, Mrs.
CoUyns and Mrs. Hays.• • •

Olrcl* 7, meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, has Mrs. H. 
E. Bahr as chairman and Mrs. Tom 
Sealy as co-chairman. Mrs. Hany 
Adams was named treasurer and 
Mrs. G. W. Herring secreUry.

Also present were Mrs. E. M. 
Braselton, Mrs. J. H. Mcaure, Mrs. 
J. A. McCutcheon. Mrs. W. H. Cren
shaw, Ittos. Max David, Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore. Mrs. H. L. Hagler, Mrs. R  
V. Hollingsworth alM Mrs. R. F. 
CarroU. '•

Introduced by Ada PhiUlpa. inter
national rdaUoos chairman In the 
club, Bulnes gave a ▼Ivld historical 
sketch of litoico from the days 
of. the Spanish oonquest, to. show 
bow Its current political problems 
developed.

The meeting was In the Blue 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel. In 
observance of the birthday month 
of Altrusa International, which was 
^founded April 11, 1917, each mem
ber gave as many pennies as the 
years in her age to go to a schol
arship fund which brings young 
women from other countries to 
study in the United States.

A nominating committee, Mrs. 
Phillips, LucUe CarroU and Sue 
Coleman, was appointed by Kath- 
^ ine  Shriver, president, to present 
a ticket of officers for the annual 
election scheduled on May 34.

Reports were made on the book 
review of last week when Mrs. Her
bert Emery of Dallas was presented. 
Funds raised from that project wiU 
be given to the Midland Woman’s 
Club Building Fund. /

Read the Classifieds

to  Help Solve Hot Weather 
jSaking Problems For Housewives. .
r  W « Intfallad A  New

I  Frigidaire
Chest

Y V i will iÍM rt y»« frttli Ctm«  Figg, 
t t e e *  Milfe, «I«. fM§ Smmmv «nd will 
iH ife lt yow t t t  bwy^Hof Egfl âAix, C ookig 
Mis «Ml iimilior yredMit wMch hov* 

vèBM irt* fW  IgmpgiwHiret to
Ü M ft you List Mkiiif retaHt.

lAKEO .COCKICS, MIS, CAKIS,
im o A iL y w i-V*' ‘

U it:

Supt. Frank Monroe 
Addresses West 
Elementary P-TA

Problems Involved In providing 
adequate educational faculties for 
an ever-lncreaslng population were 
discussed by Prank Monroe, super
intendent of Midland public schools. 
In an address before members of 
th e  West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday after
noon in the school’s auditorium.

M o n r o e  explained population 
trends of the nation and said ele
mentary grades wlU reach peak en
rollments within the next four 
years. He was Introduced by Mrs. 
Noel Cason, association president.

Stressing the importance of good 
relations betwe«i the school and 
home and parents and teachers, 
Monroe said better homes can re
sult with the help of the schools. 
A better wm-ld then will come about 
as t te  result of better homes, he 
stated.

The superlntendKit listed 10 ma
jor responsibilities of the school to 
Its students. He also mentioned 
five ways In which the school helps 
mziTi» better homes, Parent-teach- 
er-st\ulent relations were men
tioned.
SkH Presented

A 'nake-off' on a West Elemen
tary P-TA meeting was presented 
by students of the fourth and fifth 
grades. The skit drew rounds of 
applause.

Mrs. H. L. DeWees, chairman, 
said the Summer roundup program 
win be held May 17.

Members of the unit were urged 
to attend the district conference 
Aps41 23 In Big Spring.

Members present voted to appro
priate funds for a  book shelf and 
for P-TA books.

Mrs. Vemon Bottoms gave the 
Q ty  Oounell report, and Mrs.

Hoover bead tlie treasurer's

Sunday Rites 
Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Braselton an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Frances, to James Forrest 
Johnson of Midland, son of Mrs. 
Nancy Johnson of Lamesa, Sun
day morning. The Rev. H. I. Rob- 
mson, pastor, read the ceremony 
In the First Methodist Church a£ 
Lubbock.

Miss Marilyn Braselton, a stu
dent In Texas Technological Col
lege, attended her sister as maid 
of honor and Miss Dell Steel of 
Midland was bridesmaid. Don 
Sloan was best man and Steve 
Pajme groomsman. Both are of 
Lubbock.

The bride wore a dressmaker 
suit of grey gabardine with navy 
accessories, the maid of honor a 
green gabardine cape suit writh 
navy accessories, and the brides
maid a black suit with a flowered 
lavendar hat. Mrs. Braselton and 
Mrs. Johnson both wore grey suits.

The church was decorated writh 
palms and greenery, and the cou
ple knelt on a white prayer bench 
for the ceremony.

A breakfast at the Hilton Hotel 
followed the wedding, and th e  
couple left on a short trip. They 
are>axpected to return this week
end M make their home in Mid
land.

The bride attended Midland 
schools but was gradiuted from 
WlchlU Falls High School, attend
ed Hardin College there and Texitf 
State College for Women at Den
ton. She has been employed by a 
law firm here. Johnson attended 
Tbxas Tech, aetved three years In 
the Navy during Worid War n ,  and 
Is an employe of the Gulf O il 
Corporation here.

In addition to the parents of the 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vel- 
vin and Miss Miyllls Gifford of 
Midland attended the wedding.

Convention Report 
Presented To Home 
Demonstration Club

A report of the recent district 
meeting of the Home Demonstra
tion Association in El Paso was 
given to the Busy Wives Home Dem
onstration Club Tuesday afternoon 
by a member who was a convention 
visitor.

Mrs. Truman Harris told of the 
meeting w'hlch she attended lu t  
week with several other club women 
of Midland County. The club met 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. A. S. 
Norwood.

The hostess gave a demonstration 
on cleaning and storing woolen 
clothing and blankets for the Sum
mer.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
W. W. Johnson, Mrs. Roy Lands, 
Mrs. Prank Winkler, Mrs. M. C. Wy
att. Mrs. A. C. Matlock. Mrs. L. J. 
Frazier. Mrs. Pred Truelove and 
Mrs. Harris.

l u wit i s b v  Mri. 
fà é rl óm , Jr.. to btlead tho P-TA 
H ttlr groig) eoum, trhlefa wUl moti 

b* T tasndaj « Ith  Mrs. 
^  G. Rowknd. UDÌ W«tt Ohio

«ifteiik  Tea“ Lettera ^  -
•nwtttBir «nii** liiMisn written by 

1 anpndatton 
bgr t t e  P-TA 
I groop.
«ent to I te ,

‘Thank you" 
f in t grade 
for books

W A L K E  f l  . ß  I ^

ill V -

5#.

James Johnson Is 
Winner In Poppy 
Poster Contest

Winners in the annual Poppÿ Day 
Poster contest sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary In the 
J ( ^  M. Cowden Junior H l^  School 
have been announced by Mrs. T. E. 
Steele, of the contest com
mittee. TTm winning pocters are to 
be displayed In dowmtown store win
dows.

James Johnson, 14 years old, re
ceived the f lr s t-p ]^  award. Kath
erine Carter, 13, was givwj second 
place, and Jack Pennington third. 
All three are eighth grade students.

The first complete,, copy of the 
wnfitah •RJbW hi Braille filled 39 
large vohmiee, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica. ^

J .B .

Award-Wipning
Boole Shown At

•

Club Meeting ■
The publicity scrapbotdc of the 

Twentieth Century Club, which 
won third plaOb In the B ^ ith  Dis
trict of Federated Women's Clubs 
when awards were made in the 
district convention here last wedc, 
was on dis{^ 7  when the club met 
Tueeday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. L. K  Pattereon, Jr.

Mri. Raymond Leggett, club re
porter, and Mrs. J. B. Bain, who 
serves with her on the scrapbook 
committee; pr^Mued the book.

Mrs. Edwin Hall was welcomed 
as a new member and at the same 
time the chib adopted a resolution 
of regret at the departure of Mrs. 
M. 8. Metz, member who is leavii« 
this week for a new home in Cal
gary, -Canada.

l l ie  program was on “American 
Muttc and literature.“ A . guest. 
Mrs.* Joe Mhos, discussed music 
and sang two songs, “Homing,” 
Theresa Del Riego, and “Through 
the Years,” Vincent Youmans. Mrs. 
R. L. Denton accompanied her. Mrs. 
Duke Jimerson, a member, spoke 
on “American Literature and Po
ets,” and chose as examples of mod
em writers the Pulitzer prize-win
ning poet Edna St. Vincent Mil- 
lay and the Louisiana writer Har
nett Kane.

Refreshments were served In the 
playroom, where a table was cen
tred with sweetpeas. Mrs. James 
O. Simmons. Jr., club president, 
pourdd punch from an antique 
tureen and Mrs. Metz served cake.

Guests of the club were Mrs.  
John Younger, Mrs. Van Camp. 
Mrs. Carroll Thomas, Mrs. Denton 
and Mrs. Mims.

Members present were Mrs. J. R. 
Cotton, Mrs. Robert Donnell, Mrs. 
T. S. Edringtbn, Mrs. A. C. Elliott, 
Mrs. C. E. George, Mrs. Harlan 
Howell, Mrs. Carl Hyde, Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr„ 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty, Mrs. 
Metz, Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Leggett 
and Mrs. Jimerson.

MABSIA6B UCEKSIS
MArriac* licensee have JM h ie- 

sued by the county desk to B. C. 
Wheeler and B d ty . Small; Billy 
Joe Hodge and Pearl Wltoheth
Swanmn. and Lealte Egleston and 
Edith Claire Mallemee.

Two
ed for bralMn arme 
noon e l  the Western 
pttel, end meeaea. They tog .IX 
Denld Dtoe. If, of ItlO W «f ItoMh- 
ingtoo, and J, T. Orheett, nhto, of 
510 South H Street

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Ifa  wimpì». It'( MIMI»». «otekly «M
■■toAtly fat 

risM U raor «wa hoM  ìlaka tUa wmém 
raantlf. Ifa aaay aa tn a ili at aU aaS 
eoata >Ctls. Il nnalalaa aoUilag kataaSaL 
Joat ta  ta jcmr dracaiat aaS aak far fanr 
onaeaa af Hqoid Bat eaatrata. Poar tkia tata 
a piai hottla aad wM rannyh ziapafralt 
Jalea te SU batti». TWa taa» t«a tahla 
apoaafzli twiaa a Say. Ttofa aB Umm b  •• K.

If tha Tcry Srat batUa ir ia a l ahoar tba 
afaapW, aaay aray ta loaa baky fat aad baia 
racaia tlaafer. aeora sraaafal carata ; if la* 
Sacibte pooada and iacbta ef azeaaa fat Saat 
iaat aetaa te Siaappaar ahwoat Uba M Sie 
inaa aaek. cbia. arma. boat. abSaaaaa. klpa. 
calms aad aaUaa. Aaat retar« tb» awsty 
botti» far yonr maaay haek.

SMiaar tba aaay t*ar aaaataaa 
wba Iwaa triad tMa I te  aaS hAs I allarias aaraai aad t

1« p« m4s M  le
& hritta^m

”I aaa a fbMrfat aatr ad 
bad diatad far wmÊàa wHhaa 
aad »atoad aa badly t» laaa 1 
atarito aaiac Baratatito 
«as oaar fa r i Wat tba It ]
1 atar «riab ISS patada.

T  ato amat aaytWae 1 1 
aaMwaieb*.“
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Oy GEOtGE STEWART

M ary Fern Bray Is 
Capital Tea Guest

AUSTIN—Miss Mary Fem Bray 
of 1601 West Wall Street, Midland, 
was a guest at a tea given by Mrs. 
Allan Shivers, wife of the lieuten
ant governor Tuesday. The social 
honored all secretaries, staff mem
bers and other state Senate em
ployes of the 51st Legislature. Miss 
Bray is employed in the Enrolling 
and Engrossing Department, where 
Senate trills are copied In final 
form.

Mrs. Shivers entertained In the 
Capitol apartment located behind 
the Senate Chamber and took oc
casion to show her guests through 
the enlarged and redecorated rooms. 
An apartment has been provided 
by the state as living quarters for 
the lieutenant governor for several 
decades past, and major repairs 
and refurblshings were completed 
recently.

"SPOT UGHTING" IN THi HOMS

BACK FROM DALLAS 
Mr. and kOx. W. 0.~ Keeler ,ind 

daughter, Donna, have returned 
from a trip to Dallas.

Read the Classifieds

Lighting is such an im portant 
subject in modem decorating 
tha t several ’columns can be 
w ritten about i t  I t  is as neces
sary as the colors in a room and 
the furniture itself.

Spot lig[hting has lon^ been
used on for thele stage, and
last few years for the purpose 
of lighting pictures. The so called 
•‘picture spot light’’ designates 
an objective lens like th a t used 
for showing lantern slides, and 
perm its the lig^t to be limited 
to an absolute edge of a picture, 
a dining room taole or a  bridge
table, etc. Another form of spot 

lens units which 
direct the light into the useful
lighting emi
zone, and has the advantage of 
having soft edges of light. This 
can be built into a room by be
ing recessed In the ceiling or 
even the wall. The light can be

For the REST 
of your life—  
STREIT Slum
ber Chain.

controlled so as to be of any da> 
sired intensity and, wbat la moM» 
of any desired shape (aquarto 
oval, etc). The spotlight diractad 
to a crysial chandelier can naka  
it sparkle much more brUUaatty 
than if it were itself lighted.

When a new house is balaf 
planned, it is a simple matter 
to also plan the InstaUatloB of 
any of these lighting units. la  tha 
existing house the problem of 
providmg light that will make 
rooms cheerful, restful and OOBV 
fortable at the a id  of tha dsy 
is not an involved ooe

We would enjoy diacuMtag 
jrour fumitiua anq_ deoqra^lg 
problems with you.,

109 N. Baird
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Phone 2170

Where There^s Coca-Cola
r

a a a Thcrc^s Hospitality
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Texas League Lifts 
Curtain Wednesday

DALLAS-
way Wednesday^n^^t with games in all of the three states 
it tncompasaes...

First battles of the fifty-fourth campaign which the 
club owners think will draw 2,760,000 paid admissions for 
an all-time high will be played at Tulsa, Oklahoma City, 
Shreveport and San Antonio.’9- 

More than 30,000 fans are 
expected to be in the four 
parks, but the big turn-out 
Is Sm  when the dabs shllt stands

Wodneeday xlifht Beaumont nlays 
a t  Shrefwport, wtiert lOAOO a n  due 
to t a n  out; Dallas will be a t  Cncla- 
booaa City, with 7,000 forecast;
Houdon iHQ be at San Antonio, 
where S.500 a r t  expected to crowd 
Into the park,« and Fort Worth will 
be a t Tulsa, where 5,000 are pre
dicted.

Friday night Shreveport moves to 
Beaumont, Oklahoma City to Dallas,
Tulsa to Fort Worth and San ^  
tonio to Houston.

Those eight games wiU deckle the 
presidentt attendance cop.

Dallas Owner R. W. Burnett has 
predicted 16,000 to 17,000 will be in 
the park at Dallas Friday night. The 
all-time opening game attendance 
record is 1A018 set a t Fort Worth 
in 1030.

Burnett has soma added attrac
tions. induding attendance of Oot.
Beauford Jester of Texas and other 
notables.
Gardner At Shreveport 

League President J. Alvin Gard
ner will be a t Shreveport Wednes
day night but will return to Dallas 
n id ay  night to attend the game 
here.

The champion Fort Worth Cats 
will be meeting a dub that also Is 
Ijicked for the first division in the 
game a t Tulsa. Other first division 
seleetiona are San Antonio and 
Dallaa. Fort Worth U the choice 
of tha Texas League writers to lead 
tha straightaway race.

Opening pitchers and starting 
times of Wedneaday night's games 
are:

Beaumont a t Shreveport, 8:15 pm.
—Oale Pringte (4-4) vi. A1 Cleary 
(18-I) or Dee Saxxlers (9-7); Dallas 
a t Oklahoma City, 8:15 p. m.—Ver
non Kennedy (9-lt) va. CSeorge Zu- 
verlnk (18-12): Fort Worth at Tul
sa, 8 p. m. —Chris Van Cuyk (14-7) 
vs. Bud Byerly (10-7): Houston at 
San Antonio, 8 p. m.—Glenn Gard
ner (2-4) vs. Earl Reid (9-13). All 
pitchers are righthanders except 
Van Ooyk. Manager Francis Parker 
of Shreveport said he would not 

ixia choice of starting pitcher 
until game time.

-The Texas League rolls its optimistic

ÇPORTSLANT
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Carver Higb School Wins Second Mace Af 
Disfrid Track And RoM Meetln AbiiMio

ABUKNE -^ 'T b e . Carver High 
School Hornets of Mknsivr battled 
to a leeoDd nlaeg barth in-the Olaaa 
A division bf the dirtrtet mteredio- 
last)o League TVack and Field Meet 
here. Son Angdo Cnlahed first 
with 77 points to SI t a  Cafver. Abi
lene wag third with 37 pobita. More 
than 30 atboolM entered the xnMt.

Winner! In the vaHoos tvenu will 
go to t a  state meet at Prairie View 
later tnla year.

Result! In the track and field 
events follow:

Oírla* SO-yard dash: won by Mae 
Beth ‘Carter of Midland; Annie 
Jewd Dewitt of Midlànd, second; 
Láveme Lee oif Ban Angelo, third. 
Time: 8-2

Oírte* 3d0-yard relay: won by
Midland; San Angelo, second. Time: 
24.3.

Comer Parrte, the “big time” 
scribe ofi the Abilene Reporter- 
News, sniped at Midland’s Harold 
Webb In his column Tuesday. He 
compared Al Zigelman, former 
Odessa catcher now with Abilene, 
with Webb.

According to Parris, Zigelman 
has iMt shown up favorably behind 
the plate lor at bat. He says, "All in 
all, ha (Zigelman) has looked like, 
they teU us, Harold Webb looked 
whan he was catching for Midland."

Listen, Collier. Webb hasn't 
caught 50 ball games for Midland 
since he took over the club. Those 
he did work were just when it was 
forced on him due to Injuries or 
other xmavoidable situations.

As for his hitting—check th e  
Longhorn League betting records 
for last year. Right on the top 
line you will find this; “Harold 
Webb, Midland Indians. 1.000.“ He 
led the league with a perfect aver
age.

When you have some player you 
want to compare with a lower rat
ing subject, don’t pick on Webb. 
Just compare him to the strictly 
second division Abilene Blue Sox of 
1948.

Coach Richard Lewis has an all- 
veteran tennis team at Cornell 
and the Ithaca racquet squad is 
favored to retain its title.

Guaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Pahce  Drug
(Jawglry Ddpt.)

10B S. Moin Phone 38

BIG SAVINGS!

1** Ponderosa WP., All Grades
1x8 SJi. PTR ........   AM
210 lb. SHINGLES. No. 1.....A45
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO. Ìb/nrt2y^' ^.17J9 
No. 1 ASBESTOS 8IDINO 9.71 
• i-  PLYWOOD
(4- PLYWOOD__________ 148
15 lb. PELT^
2xd. r  aod ; j ^ ---------------J.T»
No X OAK fLOORINO ..0$M  
IxT H a 108 m  SIDINO UM
Ix t MB P m   ------------J J8

< d o o r ; b t e c ia l s  
r r w r  IR *  3 IHMMl n r

» penal Fir -T M  
1%» KJC.
l% " fro n t 13M S  V  

Otbar k ta te  «t right prices. 
OlM ta i t i  NMl ta e b  teoBs 
tappe*  W F lt a a In TeoM. 

€WI m  fer M p  prfMi an wwSi- 
i ta ta P e i  iB le w  t a t s  and eO 
■ t a i i e t a  ■

P I-A| ffrgf| |IP
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If a poll was taken on the most 
sued organization In the world, 
baseball probably would bead the 
list

All the Mexican League jumpers 
who have filed suits this w e^  were 
joined by Arthur J. Lopatka, for
mer Philadelphia Phillies horler, 
but In a different type of siilt 

Lopatka claims hie futime as a 
pitcher was ruined when a finger 
Injury, suffered while with the 
P h ill ie s, was not properly treated. 
He damages in the amount of 
$250,000.

The National League club has 
been ordered to answer the suit in 
court.

—SS—
The first round of the District 

3-AA baseball race will be complet
ed Friday except for make-up 
games.

Here’s how the Bulldogs looked 
through games last Friday;

Midland 3, Big 4Bprlng 10.
Midland 3, San Angelo 10.
Midland 0, Lcunesa 4.
Midland 8, AbUene 4.

The San Angelo Colts don’t have 
to move out of their own back yard 
to find opposition for practice tilts. 
The Goodfellow Field nine has en
gaged the Longhorn League entry 
several times already and more 
games are scheduled.

The Colts also played the Sah 
Angelo High School crew this
week. The (^Its furnished pitchers 
for the school boys.

—SS—
The Houston Buffs finally have 

settled the question of where Clar
ence Beers will play. They sent In
fielder Solly Hemus to the Cardinals 
In exchange for Been and a bun
dle of cash Tuesdsy.

Beers has been up with the Cards 
a couple of timec during the Spring 
but has failed to stick. He^won 25 
and lost 8 for Houston In 1947 and 
was with Columbus of the Ameri
can Association last season.

—8S—
“Doc” Talley, who has been with 

the Hoxise of David baseball team 
more than 35 years, and Manager 
George Anderson, with the Davids 
■lace 1928, will put on their fam
ous “pepper game” act when they 
appear with their team against the 
Midland Indians here Monday 
night.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Lonnie Mar

tin and Vernon Morris, catcher and

pitcher, respectively, have been 
turned loose by the Midland In
dians. They were here for a trial 
and had not been signed . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. (Shorty) Beals 
have been transferred to Hobbe, N. 
M. Shorty was largely responsible 
for bringing professional baseball 
to Midland. Mrs. Beals was active 
in bowling and golf here . . / The 
Sweetwater Swatters are experi
encing much bad weather 'and few 
Spring training sessions at Albu
querque, where they drilling
with the Dukes. Manager Dick Gy- 
selman says he hasn’t had time “to 
separate the men from the boys” . . .  
The Roswell Rockeis recently took 
a 12-2 drubbing from Albuquerque 
in an exhibition tilt . . . McCamey 
High School’s tblnclads found the 
going plenty rough In the District 
5-A prack and Field Meet in Ker- 
mlt ^ tu rday . The Badgers failed 
to score a point . . . Coach Tug
boat Jones recently told us a story 
that is worth repeating. It hap
pened while Jones and Coach Gar
vin Beauchamp were playing foot
ball at Abilene Christian College. 
Beauchamp was a guard and con
sequently had not been presented 
with an opportunity to make a 
touchdown In his entire college ca
reer. This particular day he Inter
cepted a pass and ran It all the 
way back to the half-yard line. He 
came into the huddle and said, 
“Give It to Tugboat.” Tugboat felt 
honored at being the object of 
Beauchamp’s fine spirit. But some
thing happened: Tug fumbled on 
the one-foot line and the opposing 
team recovered, thereby blowing all 
of Beauchamp’s fine work . . . and 
after he had given up his one 
chance in a lifetime to make a 
touchdown.

< Girta’ iMHrard rriay: .voo by 
MldlaiMl: 8an Angdo, Time:
SU.
Bay«* Sventa

lOQ-yard daih; vdq I f  Bap An
gelo; San Angelo, secotid; T. Caru- 
ther of Midland, third; Abttene, 
fourth. Tima: lOJ.

220-yard <bah: won by BAn An
gelo; San Angelo, aeeond; Abttene, 
third. Tima: 23lL

448-yard dash: won by V, Mor
ris of Midland; San Angelo, second; 
Abttene, thir<L *rime: 55.

Mile nm : won by Abttene; San 
Angelo, second; J. D. Polk of Mid
land. third. Time: 5:20.

•88-yard run: won by San An
gelo;: Abilene, second; V. Morris of 
Midland, third. Time: 2:08.

880-yard relay: won by San An
gelo; Midland, second (Caruthers, 
Hudson, Bedford and 
Time; l:47J.

Rediedc O n  
Joe's Heel

B A L T I M O R E  
Johns Hopkins Hospital Bur> 
treons prepared to take an
other look Wednesday at Joe 
DIMa^irio’s heel — the heel 
which means so much to the New 
York Yankees' pennant chances.

The big ahigger may be here 10 
days or more. He wlD be lost to htt 
club for the season curtain-raiser 
next Tuesday—but Joe has no 
thoughts of retiring from the game. 

When he checked in at the hoa> 
Campbell). ] pital, shorUy befkre 2 a. m. Wadnea- 

day, he said he was “dead ttred**
Sprint medley: won by Sen An-I after e flight from Texas and de- 

gtlo; Midland, second (Campbell, I dined to answer any queattona. 
Banka. Walkft and Jackson). Time: I It was the $100J)00-a-year oenter- 
4:21. fielder's fifth trip to Johns Hop-

220-yard low hurdles: tie for first kins in two years, 
tetween Midland and San Angelo. | In 1947, a bone growth, or “spur”

was taken from his left heel.
Before the 1948 season. Dr. Georgs 

Bennett removed bone chips from 
his throwing arm. Joe teemed to 
be well mended until the clostng 
weeks of last season. Then his right

Time: 28X.
120-yard high hurdles: won by 

San Angelo; Billie Joe Lee of Mid
land. second. Time; 16.1.
Mile Relay

Mile relay: won by San Angelo;
Midland, second (Lee. Jones, Polk I heel started to pain, 
and Caruthers). Time: 3:59. Back To Hopkins 

High jump: tie for first between He finished the season and came 
T. ■ Walker and C. Smith, both cf back to Hopkins. On November 15, 
Midland; San Angelo, third. Height: Dr. Bennett removed a bone spur 
5 feet, 3 Inches. which had developed on his right

Broad jump; won by AbUene; V. heel.
Morris of Midland, second; C. When Spring practice started last 
Smith of Midland, third. Distance: month, he flew up from Florida 
18 feet, 9 inches. when he found the heel hurting

Pole vault: tie for first between again. Dr. Bennett looked a t it, pro- 
C. Johnson of Midland and San nounced it in good thape, and sent 
Angelo entry. Height: 9 feet, 10 him back again.
Inches. Joe’s latest trouble started Satur-

Dlscus throw: won by B. KeUey day at Beaumont, Texas, where he 
of San Angelo; T. Walker of M id- bruised a thigh Eliding into third 
land, second. DliUnce: 101 feet, 8 base. The heel began to ache. 
Inches. Dr. T. M. Girard, a Dallas special

Shot put; won by C. ChUdress of tet, gave him a four-ho\ir examlna- 
AbUene; T. Walker of Midland, sec- tion and then packed him off by air 
ond; B. KeUey of San Angelo, third, b) Baltimore Tuesday.

le a d in g  Q o « isllo i«

Both Dr. Bennett and Dr. Girard 
said they believe time and treatment 
wUl put the star's right heel in play
ing shape.

Dr. Bennett said he did not plan 
to operate.

Veteran Fighter

Baseball Results
New York (AL) 10. Fort Worth

(TL) 0.
Chicago (NL) 4. St. Louis (NL) 0. 
St. Louis (AL) 4. Sherman-Den- 

teon (BSL) 2.
PhUadeiphia (NL) 4. Cincinnati 

(NL) 0.
Boston (AL) 10. Baltimore (IL) 4. 

CeUege
Texas U. 11, SMU 0.

Distance; 42 feet, 6 Inches.

Training 
Camp Briefs

CHICAGO CUB SLUGGERS
BELT HARRY ,THE CAT , _ .  . a,  , ,
HOUSTON The Chicago Dies Wednesday

Cubs, usuaUy a soft touch for Har
ry (The Cat) Brecheen, walloped ST. LOUIS—(AV-Harry 8. Sharpe, 
him for 11 hits in seven innings *bo won a fabulous fight of 77 
Tuesday to earn a 4-0 df^<slnn over rounds in 1803 and established a 
the S t  Louis Cards. boxing record that stUl stands, died

But Brecheen hasn’t  only h ad  Wednesday at the age of 78. 
trouble against the Cubs this year. Dn Peb. 5. 1883, Sharpe knocked 
In 23 exhibition kmings, he’s allow- out Prank Crosby in the 77th round 
ed 11 runs and 28 hits and has won | bs a picnic grove at Nameokl, HL 
only one game.

I2M,008 FIRE SWEEPS 
HOUSTON 8TANDCO PLANT 

HOUSTON— Damage In

Indians Drill fo r 
Lainesa Tilt Friday

The Midland Indlaxu arc con
tinuing daUy workouts at Indian 
Park here in preparation for the 
exhibition tilt in Lamesa Friday af
ternoon. Manager Harold Webb, 
who has been in Bakersfleld, Calif., 
on a talent himt this week, was due 
to return Wednesday.

Jim Boatman Tuesday said the 
Tribe had a good session and sev
eral of the boys art showing mark
ed improvement at the plate.

Webb is expected to obtain at 
least two rookies from the Cleve
land Indians’ farm team at Ba
kersfield. J

The Yale University swinunlng 
team succeesfuUy retained its 
league championship this year.

INDIANS SHOOT AT 
NEW ATTENDANCE MARK I HOUSTON—(iP)—Damage in the 

KNOXVILLE, TENN.—<>P)—V lth  Ub^ Standco Brake Lining
a 201,000 attendance for the grape- (Company here Tuesday
fruit season already marked up. th e  *unounted to 8200,000, estimated C. 
Cleveland Indians are shootlng^-íor HansUp, company owner, 
a new exhibition record before the Mrs. Carrie Bonner, 81, an em- 
Sprlng season end! in New YorklPl®y*> «uffered minor burns. 
Sunday.

The New York Yaiikees drew 225,- I 
000 for an unofficial Spring record. |
With five games remaining with the 
Oíante—the last two to be played | 
in New York this weekend—a total 
attendance of 250,000 might be 
reached by the Tribe.

Ira Proctor
G tn g r a l  P o in t in g  

C o n tr o c to r
•  laU rter DeeoraOag

•  Fleer Saadtag
•  Paper Hanging

•  Spray Paiatiag 
Tanks and OU FtoM

Igolpaant

P h o n o  3 3 4 4 » i

Steers Continue 
Loop Stampede

By The Associated Frees
University of Texas Long

horns are nmning away with the 
Southwest Conference baseball race.

Tuesday at Dallas the Steers 
whipped Southern Methodist Uni
versity 11-1 for their sixth straight 
conference victory.

The only game scheduled Wed
nesday is a non-conference game 
between Texas Christian and the 
University of Oklahoma at Norman, 
Okla.

Crissman 
ToTrhSiate Léagu€

«. a  ad ttea 

wm mm 4<th8

BUILD - UMODIL

p f P M A  M O ' . p

MM-Wta Nrw  Stout  Ço.
Bax u n .

Read the Classifieds

T U B  TEAB m S T H L

Carrier
A ir

Condiiioners
. . .  f o r  h o m o  o r  o f f ic o s .

A new Carrier Air Condltiotter 
makes any Indoor cUmata fou 
want . . .  at the twist of a dlaL 
It filters out dust and pollen 
. . . debumidlfles the air and 
cools it . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . . provides year- 
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easily installed.
Let us show you how easy it Is 
to owni

Beanchamp s
216 N. Moin Phono 6 o / '

o o t
A T L A S

\H
a h o

CA'HS
ATLAi iOiWING CO.. CHICAGO. III.

a n t^

Tumblers Ready For 
Southwest Tourney

DALLAS— Tumblers from all 
over Texas and one team from Kan
sas are entered In the Southwest 
AAU Open Tumbling and Gym
nastic Meet here next Saturday.

Johnny Campbell, tournament 
director, listed 10 entries.

Driver Faces Trial 
For Ben Hogan Injury

VAN HORN, TEXAS— Alvin 
H. Logan, bus driver charged with 
aggravated assault with a motor 
vehicle in connection with the Feb
ruary 2 highway crash which In
jured Golfer Ben Hogan, was sched
uled for trial Wednesday.

The trial was set for county court 
before Judge James A. Terrell.

DEL ENNIS* BIG BAT 
HELPS PHILS TRIM REDS

LOUIS'VILLE. KY. —(̂ P)— Mana- 
ger Eddie Sawyer eyed Del Ennis’ I 
big bat Wedneaday and hoped it | 
would continue its red hot wallop
ing for a long time to come.

Ennis clouted a single, a double j 
and home nm  and drove in three 
of the Philadelphia Phillies four 
runs Tuesday as Ken Heintzelman | 
and Ken Trhikle collaborated on a 
three-hit shutout against the Cin
cinnati Reds.

"PERFORMANCE of my new 1 4 5 -p
Ford F*7 RIG JOR equals

t r u c k s  o f  tw ic e  t h e  6 .V .V If.ra tin g ";

a s « W D o b
CALL

BUD W ESON
Fsr Pimp BoHmeNs—1326-W

Nfwf Co.— OH Rfportf
l » l i  OOYWTOII t a w  1, MaCtaUa tnM tw f

Texas Bk  1837

He's Orvan Grover 
Autry, Not Gene, 
Says Kid Brother

AUSTIN —OP)— Dudley Douglas 
Autry, circus cowboy, said Tues
day film cowboy Gene Autry's real 
name is Orvan Grover Autry.

Gene filed suit Monday in fed
eral district court against Dailey 
Brothers Clrciu saying it was ad
vertising his brother, Doug, in a 
manner to make people believe the 
circus cowboy was tha sama as the 
film cowboy.

Doug filed an answer to iha suit 
Tuesday. He said the dreus should 
be allowed to advertise him with
out printing his first name *‘Doug” 
on potters in as big letters as 
“Autry in Person.”

The circus oowbpy says that he 
has bean bttlad sinea 1940 as: 
“Doug Autry,” "Douf Autry in 
Person,” “Doug Autry Direct From 
Hollywood," “Doug Autry, Gene 
AutiTl Kid Brother,” and various 
other ways.

Wbafk more. Doug altefed in 
his answer to the suit, be Mils him
self by bis true and aoCoal 
but Oene*! n e a t  nally  is Orvan 
OroTsr Autry.

Both p a rtta  bav« agned to let 
a  fsdaral judge rsfOm  tho battle 
of nanwi te  court n u m d ay  morn
ing«

Rio Gronde League 
Picks New President

MCALLEN, TEXAS—(ff*! — WU- 
Uam Ra Bird of San Antonio is 
the new president of the Class D I 
Rio Grande Baseball League.

He was elected at a meeting here j 
to succeed Bill Oeley, who died last j 
week.

Byrd formerly was secretary- 
treasurer of the league.

OIL WELL COMPLETED IN 
BEAUMONT CITT LIMITS

BEAUMONT—OP) — Beaumont, 
Texas, and Oklahoma City have 
something In common—oil wells in 
the city limits.

The first well In Beaumont’s city 
limits came in Tuesday, on the 
edge of a new residential district.

A monument was wt a t d by the 
Mormons at Salt Lake Olty for the 
l\dl8 which answered their prayers 
tor 80 end to a  graasbopper aoourge.
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AU. TVPU of roods, the performance of my new 
145-borsepowtr fo rd  F-7 BIG JOB e 

trucks with double Um  G.V.W. rattog o f the r-7," reports

i l  ^7  M8 )08 «{M IW  «TM CmnMm Sw  SMfW n teu
iS jm  8«, «  a bwar; inm  VaUS« SMoa nteu •> iLOOC Ml

that of

George F. Kidd who hauls for the Frozen Food Express of 
Dallas, Texas. “The economy of operation is more out- 
standi^  with an average of 7 miles to the gallon of g ^  Mv 
JFofd Truck has proven that it is really ’Bonus Built.*

Mr. Kidd is but one of osany Ford BIG JOB enthasiasts. 
Thousands of others arc prohdog from gai «oonomy oonsaal 
In the big truck field. . .  from an ability to carry gross loads 
of 90,000) lbs. and mere on tandem-axle semrs . . .  from 
power that nukes the BIG JOB the king of the hills. Come 
in uui get the facts on anjr one of over 1}9 Ford Bonus 
Bntlt Truck models for '49, built extr» icroog to last longer.

•ruiH l Now 14S»Mors#oei

SWOCradiUi

Ford V -f Trwak Inglno
Axloaf

M g Tiros; up to 10.00-20 on F -f, op to 9.00-20 on F-7

14.1«. by fain, on F -l 
Bo lt nnd Wnrrontod for tho foBowbig  r t in gsi

...................... At e _________________________________________________ e .  s  8  -

*49 fOBO F-7 19,000 t a .  48,000 ta .
*4 9 F O tD F -t  21,800 t a .  49AKN) t a .
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-V ith  the greet 
.mouth% Bobby

of en Olympic Games hurdler, end the sure eim of e top-notch goalkeeper. Ports- 
Butler leeps high to meke e thrilling u v e  egeinst Leicester City In  a Football As- 

socrati<*n CuD> um i-final at London’s Highbury.
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AMARILLO— An Interscho- 
Leegne ruling

the pnetioe of coDagM high 
ethletbi fbod, 

end lodging bdd sertd nthtetas out 
of e district trade and Add meet 
et Panhandle, the AsMurfflo News- 
CHoba says.

The im ptt said the seven were 
from caesB B schools In the Ama> 
rUlo area. They were wlthhdd lor 
fear of Tiolativ the leagna ama
teur rule, the paper continued.

The boys visited some college 
campuses, some were reported to 
have been given meals and one 
or two may have been reimbursed 
in the amount of a few gallons of 
gasoline, the paper reported.

“The News-Globe was advised by 
Dr. Rhea Williams, athleUe di
rector of the league, that In the 
event of a test case, the.acceptance 
of meals and lodging by athletes 
likely would be called *valuable 
coDsU'eration,” * the paper said.

Williams n id  in the event no 
test case Is brou^tt up, the league 
executive committee likely would 
enact legislation putting teeth Into 
the opinion.

Derby FayorHe

Another Chapter-Harold 
Webbs S to ry-W ire  Item 
Says Mr.^ Mrs. Baseball

MIDLAND—(>P)—They call them the Mr. and Mrs. 
Baseball of the minors — this husband-wife team that 
makes everybody a fan.

He watches the ball players, she keeps an eye on the 
treasury. This oil city of 25,000 has gone quite baseball 
mad because of Harold and Lois Webb.

They are a colorful team* ■ ---------  ----------
-# that specializes in winning 

bgsaball. In 1947 they had
Ind ian *  In the Sbaughnessy pUy- 

. wCfspf the Longtiom League, a Class 
O circuit that spans big West Texas 
add a slice of New Mexico. Last 
year Ifidland won the pennant.

And 1949 is going to be the best 
ye^ they vow. They expect 100,000 
fami to fight their way into the 
park during the season opening 
AprU 27.

Mrs. Webb is vice president, busi
ness manager, secretary-treasurer, 
bookkeeper and concessions man
ager. He Is the president and 
whfetles the boys to work on the 
ball diamond.

gbb is a walking advertisement 
usebaU In t.hu sports-minded 
Kiri* foUow him like the Pied 

. There's a reason—his heart 
M* big and generous and he gives 
away balls and bats.
,.^The rotund Webb is a drawing 
oard all over the league. He is the 
favorite target of outspoken West 
Texans, who like him but really like 
to bait him. His short, bandy legs 
carry him toward umpires in a 

' hurry. When the Indians lose he 
really cuts up. Last season he was 
Aased many times, pnoe he paiiied 
IkJbus ky lb* Peme a w  directed 

ihiS -club ftOm there, defying the 
'umpires or cops to eject him from 

*> his personal property.
Webb Measured Bases 

When Webb measured the bases 
at Sweetwater, himdreds of fans be
rated him. But they chipped in 

? and bought him a steel tape meas
ure on the next trip.

Webb wouldn't make a move with
out Lois’ okay. When he shuffles 
ig> to her with a salutation of “now 
honey—,” she stops him automati
cally 'With “not another cent lor 

it rookie outfielder.”
Tkat lOOIXlO fans they think will 

crowding in this season will be 
jwUng supporters to Webb's rab- 

ears; to Mrs. Webb they will be 
liar »wk«

last season when Midland 
In the heat of the play-off with 

for the pennant, Mrs. Webb 
nuhlng out to the stands, 

was unusual. The husband 
her presence and said: “Guess 

just couldn’t  stand It and had 
out and see us win.” “What 

you mean, can’t  stand it.” she 
back. “I'm out here becaus% of 
guy slipping in this ball game 

I’m loolflng for him.”
have different slants but 

common Interest — winning

Pecos Wins District 
Track, Fieid M eet; 
Resutis Are Listed
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KERMIT — Pecos edged by other 
schools In the annual District 5-A 
Track and Field Meet here. Mona
hans finished second, Seminole was 
third and Kermit placed fourth. 
There were only a few points sepa
rating the four.

Port Stockton, Andrews, Wink, 
Denver City and McCamey finished 
in that order behind the first four 
placers.

Here are the complete results of 
the meet;

120-yard high hurdles: won by 
Jones of Seminole; Weatherby of 
Andrews, second; Wright of Semi
nole, third; Walters of Monahans, 
fourth. Time: 15.9.

100-yard dash: won by Fairley of 
Pecos; Young of Monahans, second; 
Rollins of Wink, third; Christian of 
Pecos, fourth. Time: 10.9.

200-yard low hurdles: won by 
Jones of Seminole; Smith cd An- 
^irewe, second; Woatiurby ^  An 
drews, third; Sampson of Mona' 
bans, fourth. Time: 25.

220-yard dash; won by Fairley of 
Pecos; Young of Monahans, second; 
Christian of Pecos, third; Chumney 
of Monahans, fourth. Time: 24A.

440-yard dash: won by Spinks of 
Kermit: Garrett of Kermit, second; 
Scroggins of Pecos, third; McRey- 
nolds of Seminole, fourth.

880-yard dash; won by Horry of 
Kermit; Patton of Seminole, second; 
Madison of Kermit, third; Williams 
of Monahans, fourth. Timet 2:10.7.

Mile run: Won by Hubbard of 
Monahans; Mack of Seminole, sec
ond; Arregtiy of Pecos, third; Platt 
of Kermit, fourth. Time 5:03.

440-yard relay: won by Wink; 
Pecos, second; Monahans, third; 
Denver City, fourth. Time: 47. 
Seminole Wins Relay

Mile relay: won by Seminole;
Kermit, second; Peooe, third; Mon
ahans, foinlh. 'Time 3:44.4.

Pole vault; won by Scuddy of Fort 
Stockton; Card of Pecos, second; 
Henry of Kermit and Cleveland of 
Pecos tied for third and fourth. 
Height: 10 feet, 6 inches, (new rec
ord).

Shot Put: won by Pltxer of Mona
hans; Graham of Andrews, aecooá: 
Teasley of Kermit, third; Pollard of 
Fort Stockton, fourth. Distance 42 
feet, 3 inches.

Discus throw; won by Pltxer of 
Monahans; Basden of Pecos, second; 
Graham of Andrews, third; Pollard 
ei Fort Stockton, fourth. DlsUnce; 
13« feet, 1 1/2 Inches, (new record).

Broad jump; won by Vasiiues of 
Fort Stockton; Pritchard of Denver 
City, second; Carley of Andrews, 
third; Fairley of Pecoa, fourth. Dis
tance: 20 feet, 4 1/4 Inches.

High jump: won by Vasques of 
Fort Stockton; Holman of Pecos, sec
ond; Dunlgan of Denver City and 
Smith of Andrews Ued for thlnl and 
fourth. Height: 5 feet, 11 1/2 Inches.

PORTERFIELD HURLS 
NO-BIT, NO-RUN GAME 

FORT WORTH —(/P>— Bob Por
terfield. New York Yankee right
hander, Tuesday pitched an eight- 
inning no-hit. no-run game, beating 
Port Worth of the Texas League 
10-0.
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Bulldog 'B ' Team Engages Slaidon Buffaloes 
Here W ednesday; Regulars Drill For Ponies

The Midland High Bulldog “B” team waa sehedolcd to play the Stan
ton High School Bnffaloes in an exhibition tilt either at Indian Park or 
Memorial Stadimn at 4 p. m. Wednesday. It will be the first meeting ef 
the tsro nines this season.

• • •
Coach Leo Fields of Stanton reportedly has a pretty fair elub this 

season. His charges were expected te make a fight of the seven-inning 
affair.

• • •
Coach Garvin Beanchamp Toeaday announced Jinsmy O’Neal as the 

starting horler for the game. Bill Medart was to be the relief
• f •

Meanwhile, the first team ef Bulldogs was te continue drilling for the 
all-impertant conference clash at Sweetwater Friday. It wUl be the 
final game of the first ronnd.

B ig  T h r e e

—■

Benny Civitello is the phenom
enon of the current .Bowie 
meeting The young apprentice 
booted nome 19 winners in nine 
days. He rode the last six win
ners of a card to eaual the 
Maryland track’s record of some 

30 years.

District 3 -AA  Race 
In G>nfusion; Top  
Teams Are Defeated

The District 3-AA baseball race 
was thrown Into much conflision 
Tuesday as the second division 
teams came to Hie and kicked the 
leaders. Three games were played. 
Midland was the only idle team.

San Angelo's BobcaU rallied late 
in the contest to whip Odessa 6-3.

Lamesa beat Big Spring 4 to 2.
Abilene dropped the Sweetwater 

MusUngs to the bottom of th e  
heap with a 5 to 4 whipping.

PIRATES Vfk UARON8
:a m . ala . — (jp) ^

Rained out the last two days In 
games with the Chicago White Sox. 
the PfUsteirgh Pirates were slated 
Wednesday to oppose the Birming
ham Barons of the Southern Asso
ciation.

After winning the Experimental Tree Handicap No. 3 a t Jamaica, 
Fred W. Hooper’s Olympia is a 2 1/2-to-l favorite in the Winter book 
for the Kentxxdty Derby, May 7. Ted Atkinson, up. rodé the son of 
Heliopolis—Miss Dolphin to a smashing victory in the Experimental 
Handicap No. 1. but Eddie Arcaro will be aboard the colt at Churchill 
Downs, where Atklnaon Is to ride Oreentree's C ^ t  or Wine List

RancMand Country 
Club To Elect New  
Officers This W eek
'officers of the Ranchland Hills 

Country Club are to be elected at a 
meeting of chib members in the Mid
land High School auditorium at 8 
p. m. Friday. Several nominations 
have been madb by the nominating 
committee and nominations will be 
received from the floor at the meet
ing.

The constitution and by-laws and 
other b^lsineas will be discussed.

Cards bearing the nomlnatlrais for 
various offices have been mailed to 
members and voting by use of the 
cards has been made possible.

Nominated by the committee were;
For president: D. O. Roberts, Fred 

Hogan and Alan Leeper.
For vice president: J. P. Carson, 

Jr.. W. W. Williams, W. J. Plerca 
and A. A. Jones.

For secretary: Alan Leeper, John 
Norman. Jr., and J. D. McCormick.

For treasurer: Henry Orson and 
Miss Freda Wycoff.

For directors: Joe McQueen, R. D. 
Scruggs, J. W. Walston. J r ,  Gayle 
Crawford, Bennie Estes, Leland 
Huffman. To*n Cole. C. W. Hem- 
don. H. C. Avery, H. L. Straughan, 
J r ,  T J .  Nicholson. John Hender
son and C. M. Watkins.

Elem entary Relays 
Slated W ednesday

Midland’s featured track a n d  
field meet of the season—the B3s- 
mentary Relays—was scheduled to 
get underway at Memorial Stad
ium at 1 p. m. Wednesday. More 
than 1,0(X) youngsters from th e  
first through the fifth grades were 
to participate.

Entries In the annual event are 
from West, North and South Ele
mentary Schools and the Latin 
American School.

IN L A ID  L IN O L E U M
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION

G IBBS
Pb«

FLOOR COVERING 
and Shade Ca. 

8482 889 W.

Si^racuse Unlveraity's boxing and 
wrestling teams both won eastern 
titles this seasosi.

Al c o h o l ic s
N O N Y M O U S

Clot«d Mewtingf Tu m . Night 
Op«n Meriing Sot. Night

115 8. Baird St. P. O. B n  SU

P O L I O
I N S U B A N C E
Pays up to $5,000 for 

Trootment of Eoch Portenl 
In casas of Polio. Leukemia, Diph
theria. Encephalitis, 8 n ^  Pox. 
Scarlet Fever, Tetanus, Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10.00 A YEAR
For the entire family.

SEE JIMM IE WILSON AT

iK C Y &  W IL SO N

112W. Woll Phono 4 M

Advertise or be Forgotten

Be Kind to Youx

K I D N E T S
»

Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of Irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract” Shipped.

/  WATES
^zarka co.

Phene 111

L O O K !
Spring it hf r« ond firn# to got your 
wottr wolf driiUd ond o

JACUZZI VATEB SYSTEM
inttolltd to protoct your lown, thrub- 
bory, gordont, homo ond crops.

Alee BUTANE PLANTS for HOME and BUSINESS 
Terms Arraaged

B. P. BOBISON DBUUNG CO.
Phene 2533—119 N. Weatherferd 

MIDLAND
Dial 4975—14«7 East 5th 

ODESSA

GabsrJbit Codet Softs
Combining These Newest Distinctive 

Features
e HoUywood Style treueers with high woist «tid 

pleated front.

e "Sold Look* coot with three patch pockets, 
soddie-stitched edges and d r a p e  model 
shouldera.

e 60-40 Gobordlne, the tdeof shape-holding 
fabric for worm-broother comfort,

Chooee double or single breosted, in brown, gray or tan, 
SIZES 12 to IS. \

2 9 * 0

OHior Gobordin# Suits in some colors.
Sizes from 4 to 12 ot.____________ $22.95

Your

.92

must be D I S T I N C T I V E

Potcli Pocket Sport Coott^
Solids —  Plaids —  Herringbones 

Tons, Browns, Croys

$35«
Others

$19.95 to $85.00

ARROW 
SPORT SHIRTS

Long and Short.Sleeves 
Checks^M  Solids 
White, SRiriirTons 

Browns, Yellow, Green

R 9 5  $5.95

0

(U IA R O IN I SU C K S
by AAayfaIr 

Blues, Browne, Tans 
Solids, ^ p e s

lU J S ic S ^ ^
" A b h  Tm M  « h n M e  ,

/

‘VV I

W'l,
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Heavy, Heavy— Guess Again

V

Air Force Joins Arm y In 
Blasb A t Defense Setup

WASHINGTON —</P)— The Air Force joined the 
Army Wedneedny in bUetinff publicly the ezietinir national 
defense setup as inadequate and expensive.

Secretary of Air Symington, appeu*ing at a closed- 
door session of the Senate Armed Service Committee re
cently, declared the present unification law “has not
-------------------------------------►w o r k e d satisfactorily.*'

Chairman Tydings (D-Md)

Mary Tcx)hilJ is not a lady weightllfter. What she’s holding over 
her head is the world’s lightest solid weighing only eight pounds. 
It's a big chunk of the new plastic foam developed by Westinghouse 
scientists as an insulating materiaL It's made by baking a molasses
like resin until it expands to 100 times its original volume. Even 
lighter thart some gases, the new material weighs from 10 to 20 

times less than fluffy pie meringue.

New Twist In Pretzel Puts 
Machine Age On A Bender

NEW YORK—<NEA)—There’s a 
new twist in pretzels these days.

'The curvaceous biscuit, histor
ically bent into Its famous shape 
by a few flips of a talented work
er’s wrists, is now being shaped 
by a machine.

Both the human method and Its 
mechanical counterpart perform

Mechanised pretzel bender: Ev
erything but the thumbprint.

only about 20 a minute ithe win
ner of a recent pretzel-twisting 
championship did 41) the ma
chine can turn out 55 twisted pret
zels a minute without batting a 
cog-wheel. '
“Fingers’*

'The automatic pretzel machine 
has two steel arms with clamp 
••fingers’* at the ends. These fin
gers grip the dough stick and, 
with one quick motion, a neatly- 
tied pretael Is bom.

After that, the pretzel goes 
through the normal childhood 
and adolescence of any pretzel. It 
Is carried through a saline solu
tion, which seals the dough and 
¿nables it to have its familiar 
nut-brown color. 'Then ifs salted 
and baked.

•The mechanical bender was In
vented 20 years ago by Earl Cur
tis of Cleveland, but It took a 
long time to get It perfected.

Like Its human counterpart, it 
leaves its mark on the pretzel, 
but you can tell the difference. 
Human pretzel benders leave the 
dent of their thumbs on the pret
zel “knot;” the machine, having 
no thumbs, leaves the Imprint of 
mechanical fingerà.

Berlin Cookbook Is
i l  I P

'Operation Vittles'
By DON DOANE 
AP Newafeatores

BERLIN—American w o m e n  In 
Berlin have pooled their favorite 
recipes, mixed them with whimsy 
about Life in a blockaded city, 
and baked the mixture Into a cook 
book earning money for Oerman 
charities.

They call their book “Operation 
Vittles," after the Brltish-Amerl- 
can airlift which feeds this besieg
ed city. They hope it will earn 
$8,000 for charity—at one dollar 
per book, lO/XW books, and 80 per 
cent profit.

The books are selling like hot 
cakes.

Many buyers treasure it more as 
a souvenir of their exciting life 
under the Russian blockade than 
as a guide to good food.
Stories With Recipes 

Each recipe is accompanied by 
an anecdote. *1110 anecdotes re
veal the problems of an American 
housewife trying to serve Ameri
can style meals in a foreign land 
where:

1. Cooks not only speak a dif
ferent language, but cook a dif
ferent style.

2. All food must come in by 
airplane—some of It dehydrated to 
save weight—and many things U. 
S. women are used to are unavail
able.

3. Cooking must be done in the 
brief periods when the gas and 
electricity are turned on—because 
both are rationed to save coal. 
Baaat For 22 Hoars

One woman claimed the record. 
It took her 22 hours to finish her 
lamb roast, using several differ
ent ovens. When the power v^ent 
off in one oven, she would rush 
it to the oven of a friend in an
other part of town where the pow
er happened to be on. Fortunately, 
the power is seldom cut off in all 
parts of the town at the same 
time.

Then there's the case of the 
wife who came home triumphant 
at having found some real fresh 
lemons—a rarity since the block
ade.

“Lemon pie for dessert tonight," 
she announced as she handed the 
lemons to her German cook. They 
had it too. Double cnist, with 
sliced lemons between. Open faced 
pies are not among the Oerman 
specialties. ^

The blockade comes in handy 
for excuses if the meal turns out 
bad.

the same operation. They pick up 
a “stick" of dough, previously 
rolled into the correct width and 
cut into the correct length, and 
deftly knot it into Its pretzellsh 
form.

But, where a human can twist

Welcome to

SKYHAVEN
LAUNDRY

M idlond 's  N ew est 
H elp-Y our-Self Loundry
•  HOT ond COLD 

SOFT WATER
•  NEW  MAYTAG 

WASHERS
•  W ET WASHING

ond IRONING DONE!

Located
SK Y H A V EN  

TRA ILER  COURTS  
East H iskw oy 80 

Fh. 1065-W  a f te r  5 p .m .

Armistice Lag 
Bans Jewish Rites

JERUSALEM— A lag in put
ting armistice terms into effect 
win prevent Israel's Jews from 
marking the start of Passover Wed
nesday night at their ancient Wail
ing Wall.

The Wailing Wall is in the Old 
City of Jerusalem and was part of 
an ancient Hebrew temple. Since 
the middle ages Jews have prayed 
there at the start of each Pass- 

.over feast, which commemorates 
their exodus from Egyipt.
 ̂ However, Trans-Jordan’s Arab 

Legion, which occupied the Old City 
in last year’s Palestine war, still is 
there.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Livestock
FORT WORTH —i/P)— CatUe 

1.100; calves 350; active and steady: 
some slaughter yearlings and cows 
strong; good and choice steers and 
yearlings 24.00-27.50; common to 
medium kinds 18.00-24.00; beef cows
17.00- 20.25; canners and cutters
12.00- 17.00: bulls 16.00-22.00: good 
and choice fat calves 24.50-27.00; 
comnion to medium kinds 18.00- 
24.00; culls 15.00-18.00; Stocker 
calves 26.50 down; yearlings 18.00- 
24.00; cows 15.00-18.00.

Hogs 1,500; butchers steady to 
25 cents lower; sows steady to 50 
cents down; pigs steady; top 18N); 
good and choice 190-260 pounds
18.00- 25; good 150-185 pounds 16.50- 
17.75; sows 13.00-14.25: pigs 17.00 
down.

Sheep 4,500; Spring lambs 150 
lower; shorn lambs 1.00 or more 
down; old sheep 50 cents lower; 
good and choice Spring lambs 30.00; 
common to medium kinds 25.00- 
28.00; good shorn lambs topped at 
27.00; medium grades 24.00-26.00; 
slaughter ewes 9.00-1250; Stock
ers dull.

made the testimony public 
Wednesday.

“We have tried out this half-mea
sure organisation and there is un
animous agreement that it is inadt- 
quate," Symington said.

He added that former Secretary 
of Defense Forrestal “has constant
ly been a referee of three brawls 
as he tried to operate his job.“

Like Secretary of the Army Roy- 
aU. who said much the same thing 
in an open session of the committee 
Tuesday, Symington said the civi
lian defense chief never will be able 
to ride herd on the quarreling Army, 
Navy and Air Force xmleaa he is 
given much greater power.

Such authority, he said, “could 
save billions annually.”

Both officials went considerably 
beyond the measure intended to 
tighten up the unification of the 
three services which now is before 
the Senate committee.

The bill would make the chair
manship of the joint chiefs of staff 
—now held temporarily by Oen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower—a perman
ent job. The chairman would be top 
military adviser to the President 
and secretary of defense.
Johnson Keeps Mom 

As now set up the joint chiefs 
must make decisioha by unanlnums 
vote.

Secretary of Defense Johnson, just 
back from a meeting of the joint 
chiefs with Elsenhower at Key West, 
Fla., made It clear at a news con
ference that any disagreements 
among the military high command 
must not be aired publicly.

Johnson said the Navy’s proposed 
65,000-ton supercarrier, the United 
States, “was mentioned” at the Key 
West meeting, but he flatly, blimtly 
and repeatedly refused to say more 
than that on the subject.

The giant ship is the current cen
ter of the old and bitter dispute 
between the Air Force and Navy 
over the bombing roles each would 
have in a war.

'Petticoat'
Government
DENNING, ARK„ —UPy— Pet

ticoat government" is more than 
just a phrase In this small Ark
ansas town.

For seven yean, Denning has 
elected all women officials.

MAN FOUND ^EAD 
OF GL*N8HOT WOU?0)

FREDERICKSBURG—(A>>— Jus
tice of the Peace William Bums 
is conducting an Inquest into the 
gunshot death of Alvin William 
Burg, 35.

Burg was found dead At his home 
near here 'Tuesday.

EMERGENCY OPERATION 
Mrs. Orndy Allen, 603 South Baird 

Street, underwent an emergency 
appendectomy ’Tuesday at the 
Western CUnlc-HospltaL

She's Safe Now

il

II

Cotton
NEW YORK —W — Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 40 cents a bale higher than the 
previous close. May 32.72, July 31 AO 
and October 28.92.

SEATCOVEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUB OBDEB
"T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Ehrerythlng f o r  the 
A u t o  ‘Trim; Seat 
Coverà, Upholstery. 
Plastic. Cotton; Car
pet. Mats. Head Lln- 
mg. W i n d  Lace. 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc

Minnesota’s 1947 ore shipments 
totaled 62,131562 tons.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. AAAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

T « A W  .

TROUBLE with your 

CAR RADIO?
Bring it to us. Wa hove a Radio Repair Expert, Henry 
Hodges, who con give you tost, efficient service.

ALL PARTS AND LABOR PUUY GUARANTEEO
USE THK-OJIJLC. PLAN POB MAJOR w fp A iw

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

1700

loft os you drlrt ia

701 W. Taxas

1

r * * _

(NEA TelepheU)
Saved from * man who lured her awey by buying her candy, four-year-old Bobby Howell of Birmingham 
Is safe at home with her family. The child was found In a wooded area north of the city. The family, 
left to right: Alvah Howell, father; Mrs. Ann Thomas, an aunt; ^bb y , and Mrs. Margaret Howell, mother 
of the child, read the story of nine-year-old Phyllis Dean Carver, who was found slain near Birmingham.

Try Troa-Jumpiiig 
For

BUPPALO, N. (V>— 
OanortBim dtmbad <la6ni.a t n  
to the UUttad BtatH.

The hnmigrattop Mndos «
Ilka the idea. So Oreol 
er, S .  and Jack A. De 
both at ToraiSo, O nt. wove sa te  
taneed to  Nz mootfeeJa 

A breach at the tree laaMd oiit» 
venlenOy toward a n ff  a t ttM ith eè  
bcidga oo the Amartean Mde at ttis 
Megaim lUver. ^

The Oenodiane were ehonaduftP*  
Jumpbag from the bcMge to the 
branch March M and 
Into the united Stataa.

O tf came the brandi.

Irish Setter Club Organized In City
An Irish Setter Club has been 

organised In Midland by dog own
ers of that breed.

Its purpose Is the protection of 
all I r i ^  Setters In the area against 
Injury, polaonlng and shooting.

Here Is how the club will work; 
a file will be kept with descriptive 
listings of all members’ dogs. Tele
phone numbers will be publicised. 
Members will assist In the loca
tion of any dogs of the breed, which 
have strayed.

Club members gave an example. 
This happened In Midland. A ser
vice htatlon operator found an Ir
ish Setter h a ^ n g  around his place 
of business. He took the dog to a 
person he knew loved dogs of that 
breed. After a few telephone calls, 
this member located a boy whose 
puppy was missing.
Ear To Phone

’The anxious boy wanted to know 
If the pup answered to the name 
of Mike? Did he have a black spot

on his tongue? And finally, the boy 
asked the pup's ear to be put to the 
telephone as he talked.

You know what happened—yep, 
It was Mike. And a boy was happy. 
And more than likely, so was Mike.

Persona assisting In the organiza
tion of the club include; Mrs. Lee 
Flood, phone number 2346; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meyer, phone number 
3716-J, and Frank Johnson, phone 
number 261.

The mailing address is Irish Set
ter Club, Box 1608, Midland.

FIRE DAMAGES BORGER’S 
OLDEST BRICK BUILDING

BORGER, TEXAS —Iffy— Fire 
early Wednesday damaged a Bor- 
ger landmark and a variety store 
housed in the building.

Damage was estimated as high as 
$50,000.

'Die structure formerly was the 
Betty Jane Hotel. It was Borger's 
first brick and tile building.

In A  Woy, Radio 
Thiaf Was Lucky

8EOUIN— (>F>—Caught for steal
ing a radio a man was charged 
with a misdemeanor.

In a way he was lucky, police 
said.

A few hours before It was stolen, 
the radio was placed on sale at a 
price under $50. At the original 
price of $6950, the theft would have 
been a felony.

Advertise or be forgotten.

iti
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DelidMt!
wliaii yoa

fry  o a r

BAB-B-Q
Borbaevod with 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
YuuTt In tor a real taste trMi 
when you try aooie of our barbe
cued ham. riba, beef or pork; 
either In sandwlcbes or on e 
dinner. Wt also barbecue chick
ens for special orders

King's Kove
Adjaiolnt Kiagk Driva-la

W est W oll

R O C K Y  F O R D  W . ^ R E H O I J S E
M O V I N G  STORAO*^

r — I  r “  T — . Tt ]'" ROCEj^foro

LO C A L  ond LO N G  D IST A N C E  M O V IN G
ODF.RXA 4971 -  FROVE -  4M M 10I.AND

4>

m m .

A Change i$ in Order,,.

Change'fo OiLrpiATiNG’!
q u ie t ! . .  .There’s an added in

gredient in husky Conoco Motor 
Oil that fiastens a shield of lubricant 
right to your engine’s working parts 
•.. protects them from wear. So 
change to motor oil... and an 
OIL-PLATED engine.

because Coooco
. .  • cao t

dt»i» ‘‘“T i’,„ M«-Kt. Cybod«” at the
j rLdy to gO’ “

C O f

!i)

Off-Phf» M ay a t your \
Conoco Af/kagt AttreAan^f

IOB<

« > • < # .7 ^  Q,

HUB K ING  . ;
CONOCO STATIONS  ̂ ~ M

CUy WoM WaB

itiàm

13639633



^Growth Through Service^

Symbolic of the "Growth throu^rb 
•«vice’'  of John Tarleton Aarrieul- 
to n l  Collect a t Stephenville ia the 
Aoditoriara Buildinc. It standa on 
the aite of the oricinal eollece baild- 
inc where fifty years ago, on Sept. 
t ,  1899, a oi 114 stodenta
were the first to enrolL Now with 
an annual enrollment of over 1,000, 
TarleUm will combine on April 30- 
Blay 1 the Annual Parents Day and 
Ez-Stodents Homecoming Reunion 
with a Semi-Centennial Celebration 
in a c tla  two-day festival. Presi
dent £ . J. Howell is the first presi
dent of Ttfrieton since it became a 
state schoorin-ion. PRESIDENT HOWELL

Far BABIES ( Dpf Eezaai 

Fretted by ( Si.***
Do as your doctor ad v ian —and for
i t k k  r t i i t f  from the burning itch, keep 

andy a ja r of soothing Re*mol Oint- 
B»eot. Used by m any nurses, and proved 
invaluable to  m oth"rs for over 50 year*.

HE'S

GOT
IT . . .

T H A T  PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING  

•

gU A L IT Y  DRY  
LEA N IN G  BY

MASTER
CLEANERS

IS THE A N SW ER
Next to Yucco

W ar Crimes Court 
Rejects Defense O f 
Alleged Plunderers

NUERNBURO, GERMANY— OP) 
— A U. 3. War Crimes Court Wed
nesday rejected a defense by ac
cused German war criminals that 
charged the Allies themselves with 
violating International law in their 
occupation of Germany.

The claim was raised by 11 Ger
man diplomats and Nazi govern
ment officials accused of wartime 
plunder and spoliation in countries 
conquered by Germany.

The 11 are among 21 whose trial 
was the last In the long series of 
war crimes trials held by American 
courts. !

Of the 11 accused of plundering 
occupied countries, five had been 
convicted and two acquitted by 
noon Wednesday. The court still 
was reading its 833-page opinion 
which ̂  was began Monday morning.

.MERCHANTS MEET SET 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Retail merchants were to meet 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday In Hotel 
Scharbauer to discuss matters of 
interest to Midland's retail business 
interests.

Henry Murphey. chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Retailers 
Committee, was to preside.

Arrest Of American 
Relief Official By 
Czechs Is Revealed

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
0 ^ —Vlasta Vras, h«aS of tho Aaaer- 
ican Relief for CMchoslovakla hero 
sine« 1948, has been under a rr« t 
alno« last Saturday, d>arg«d with 
political activity, U was dlsclossd 
by the United States Emheesy Wed-, 
nesday.

Afiss Vraa's home is Berwyn, HL
Miss Vras was planning to leave 

for the United States in ths mid
dle of Afay for a holiday. She told 
friends recently she was not cer
tain she would return to Caschos- 
lovakla.

The chief United States consular 
officer In Prague, Carroll Parry, 
saw Miss Vras In prison Tusaday. 
He talked with her in the prasenco 
of a representative of the Caech 
Foreign Office and two police offi
cers.
Soldiers 8UU Held

Ambasiador Joseph S. Jacobs' of
fice said the United States Em
bassy was keeping in touch with 
the Vraz case.

Embassy officials said no answer 
had been given them so far on 
their request for more Information 
about the secret trial and long 
Jail terms for two American sold
iers who waiMlered across the 
Csechoslovak border from Germany 
and were accused of being spies.

'The absence of Foreign Minister 
Vlado dementis, on a trip to Sofia, 
Bucharest and Budapest, was given 
the latest excuse for lack of In
formation on the men. American 
representatives were able to talk 
with the two soldiers once In jail, 
only after repeated requests. This 
followed their detention for more 
than three months and their sec
ret trial.

Faces Tria l

I --------------------------
 ̂ A small African plover picks the 
teeth of crocodiles. The reptile 
permits the bird to enter its mouth 
unharmed.

Confraefs Awarded 
Af Council Meeting

Contracts for the laying of water 
lines connecting the Rosedale-Clo- 
verdale sources with the Wadley 
tract and for the excavating for wa
ter and sewer lines in College 
Heights Addition were awarded by 
the City Council following th e  
opening of sesded bids at its meet
ing Tuesday night.

j .  W. Copeland of Marfa was 
awarded the contract for the laying 
of 1,600 feet of 16-lnch Tranalte 
pipe and 4,252 feet of 12-inch cast 
iron pipe on a low bid of $8329.45.

Bids also were submitted by Rog
er Smith, IVaco, $838230. and 
George Tucker, Odessa, $10,960.10.

The contract for the ditching 
work in College Heights Addition 
went to Parker and Parker, Odeaaa, 
on a low bid of $739730.

Other bidders were Roger Smith, 
$8,844.16; George Tuckfcr, $12,682.02; 
and J, W. Copeland, $12,924.65.

Capt John A. Gljrnn, above, 
commander of the Coast Guard 
cuttar Eastwlnd whan it collided 
with the tanker Gulfstream 60 
milae off the New Jersey coast 
last January, has been ordered to 
stand court-martiaL The cutter’s 
navlfating officer, on watch at 
tba time of the collision, will also 

face trUL

New Soviet Offei 
To Lift Blockade 
Of Berlin Rumored

LOMOOK— dtpkwmlM In- 
focmat aaid Whdaeeday Bnwta 
reoantly baa yaoaMed nar otfar to 
Hit the Bariln hlodnkla If BIf Pour 
talki on OamMtgr are lumwaad

Such an ofler, howeeer , would 
not atfaet matartaUy tha BarHn 
attnation, since t&a Allies have fn- 
aistad all atong that the Modtade 
must be lifted flxet before any Big 
Four talks on Germany. The Rus
sians have Insisted on calling tha 
four-power confareoca first.

Tba Informant, a spectaltst in 
Oeraaan affairs, daellnad to be 
identified, even by nationality. He 
did not say w hM  tba nawaat  ap
proach was maaB. but praanmahty 
it was Berlin. Asked whether the 
American, British and French au
thorities ware approached jointly 
or Individually, the infonnation re
plied; "This is a Washington 
story."

No details of the approach could 
be given, the informant said.

JK KEPORTEB-TEU BflBAl f. MZDLAMIX TEXAS. AFBIL11.

So v î^  Pilots Go o-Hunting

Workers Recover 
After Burial Alive

ELSA, TEXASr-<AV-Three work
ers were recovering Wednesday 
from the terrible experience of be
ing burled alive.

They are Pablo Escobar, 44, of 
Elsa, and Francisco HeriYandez. 34. 
and Leonard Galvan, 24, both of 
Edinburg.

Tons of dirt slid in on them 
Tuesday as they sealed a tile sewei 
line behind a ditching machine.

Volunteer firemen, hurriedly sum
moned, directed the rescue.

Escobar was dragged unconscious 
from the ditch. Galvan and Her
nandez escaped with oqly minor 
Injuries.

Death Decreed For 
'Cannibal' Slayer

BREMEN, GERMANY—<iP>— The 
death seqitence was Imposed Tues
day on a 39-year-old ship's steward, 
Bodo Fries, for the murder of two 
young boys. He was convicted by 
a Genhan court after testifying he 
slew the youngsters In 1945 and 
1947.

Fries also told the court he cut 
up the body of one of his victims 
and served some of the flesh to 
his family.

OLD-PEOPLE’S DAY 
PALESTINE, TEXAS—0P>—T. R  

Butler, 78, and Mrs. Stella Foto- 
polus, 72, were married here Tues
day. Justice of the Peace S. A 
Taylor, who performed the cere
mony, Is 82.

Read the Classifieds

kilt

f

Eoslsr Helidays' ' 
Qàis» Studààr S l ^

NEW YORK— (AV- Feiac now 
rdgns OMrOm o(  tbe Col
lege of thè Glly ot New Tosk, 
where atadent atrfkera ataged a  
near-iioi two doya ago.

and Faaaover vaeatiaDa, 
startlng Wedneedey night, wffl bstng 

fraadom txwm glciimgng 
The strìk»-HÌ|noKrad bgr th i filM- 

dant O ounefl-^ Etreotad agalMer 
Prof. William X. KniekrrbociMr. 
head of thè Romanoe 
Department, whom thè 
torà aecoBOvOf anti-SeartUsm; and 
WUUaia*0. Dasrla, an aeonomtc« In- 
stnKtor, aocuaed of whlta-4iagro 
aegregation In a dormKory.

AdverUse or he Forgotten

Pilots S. Gorbunov and P. Artyukhin look over their latest bag of 
wolves on the steppes of Russia's Volga Valley, where the govern
ment engages hunters to exterminata the menacing animals. Ac
cording to the Soviet picture agency, Gorbunov was the first to 
propose using aircraft to track wolf packs. Last season ha killed 

250 of them, the Russians say.

Rgod Rgpoitgr>Tglegram Clastified Ad»

I  H O iL E ^  

S  HOLT %  
^  N om  CO.
N«w and USED CARS

We servioa and repair all 
makes of automobflaB oa  a  
guaranteed baaist
R. M. DAVIS, Servioa ICgr.

SPECIAL
MOTOR TUNI-UP  
All 6-Cylind«r C«rt

$6.00
USED CAR  VALUES

SEE U8 BEFORE YOU BUY!

nos. Baird flMnw Ÿ9

PORT STRIKE CONTINUES 
LONDON— The great port of 

London was all but paralyzed for 
the third day Wednesday by a dock
ers’ strike.

This Young Man

Can Be One Of  
Y o n r  B e s t

A ?

A

Salesmen!
Noi some lime in the remoie fuiure
. . .  He is anxious io prove his value 

io your business. . .  THIS WEEK.

He is G daily caller on your custom

ers, selling merchandise for your 

neighbors, your friends and your 

competitors.

A Cons i s i enI  P r o g r a m  Of

ADVERTISING
IN THE

J

Midland Re)x)rter-Telegram
Will put him to work for you. His customers usually ora watching ond 
waiting for him, ond his daily/H^ssage*. . . including your merchondls- 
fng message.

Give this young fellow o chance to show you how much help he reotiy con 

be on your sales staff. His obtli^ aireody has beert proven by successful 
bu^nessmen everywhere.

4. 1

nf r

rollili /

During the first 3  months o f 1949 

Studebaker retail sales throughout 
the U.5. se t a new alhtime record!

More people bought new Studebaker 

cars and trucks in January.

February and March o f this year 

than in any previous quarterly period 

in Studebaker history!

i. > ■ : T ; ̂' ̂  . ?' -Ï

$ tu d lh ]»4 i]& .ex r i s  t k e
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REALTOR

MANS..# HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

d^vtiopcr ond Buikkr of

G u r j u j u n i
Mkllond's Finest 

Residential District

m  U gie tt tldf. Ph. 10«

HOUR
G L O S S
f it lA M E L

Ludwr - Hardwire 
ft BiiUen Supplies

Ftm OoitTtry.
Of«a AH D>7 Sftareay.

HEATH-WTMOIfD
LDMBEBGO.

I m ( Hlfhway ••
PtMM SS13

W o o H w r i t r i p

West Firm 
Has Pride 
In Results

T. 8. Waet end his itolf of 
trained snplOTeB take pride In their 
wmic and product, the Harter 
Weatherrtrlp aiul No-Draft 8ewb 
Balance, and that la why. aaya 
West. **We wOl pit the reeulta 
aealnrt any other exampir of In- 
rtallatlon.*

Ire n  the beet of weather atrlp- 
plnc la no food without expert In- 
rtellalion. Wert aaaerta.

Buddy's Is Easter Flower Headquarters

West has been In this type of 
business In Midland for U years 
and his employes likewise can claim 
several years of background in this 
type of work.

His office is located at his home 
on the Cloverdale Road, a short 
distance southeast of Midland. The 
phone ntunber la 1538-J or be may 
be reached by mall at postoffloe 
Box No. U7X

Wart pointa out that Master No- 
Draft Balances are a revolutionary 
departure from the pplleys, weights 
and cords that have been used 
many years as a means of raising 
and lowering double hung wood 
windows. In addition to a worth
while saving in cost, they provide 
a trouble-proof, easy-to-operate 
window that is weather tight im- 
der aU conditions, regardless of 
shrinkage or swelling of the wood.

‘'Double contact for the entire 
sash travel prevents any possibility 
of rattle when windows are open,” 
he says.

Finger-tip operation Is pointed 
out by West as another advantage 
to be gained by expert installation 
of his product

He is sales representative of the 
Master Weatherstrip Service Com
pany of Chicago.

M M g
■M.«.a.Nas** MINTS

Ws have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can fupply your needs—regardless of how large or smalL

J. C. VELTn LDNBEB CO.
BU1LOKR8 • 

m  N. Fert Werth
OB8IONBB8 tCMBER DEALERS

FhCM ISM

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Traciors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water Systems..  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps. ^
SOI South laird PhoM  i6«e

MIDLAND, TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body atxl Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

-Good As Aay — Better Than Maay-
•07 iGgt FioHdo Phofio 2419

P f l r o l e a m  
P r o d u c t s  

7 i r « e f 8 N 0

T i r e s
H m e & Alio 

Sipplies
WESTEZ
Service Store

2700 «19W .W dl|

P ANNELL
B ROS .

Beady-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Caifiof Paces and 
W#tf Noffh Froiit

.Pfcona 1797

M IDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery Market
. . .  .  •

Fin« Foods • Meatt • Frosh V«gatoblts 

JahMiy Cortar , *W E DB.IVER I.  V. G«ff«r

Aadrows Hifhir«y 4g||1IC•Grv̂  -  * -PlnRO 2129

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S
Í . ‘

ivi

-"war

- S î’T
A -IF

Buddy’s Flowers, located at 1S06 Wert Wall Straet In Midland. 1s ready to supply the every floral need 
of residents of Midland and neighboring cities during the Easter season. Ths popular floral company is 
headquarters for Easter flowers, and Buddy Pulliam, owner, has assembled a fine and large stock of 
flowers and plants for the selection of customers. He urged citlaens to shop early. Baddy's Flowers is a 

^member of the FTD, and will send flowers anywhere In the United States. Orders always receive prompt
attention at Buddy’s. The telephone number is 406.

Trained Staff Members

Good Service, Quality O f Products Are 
Features O f H e a th -W p e n d  Lum ber Firm

The Heath - Wymond Lumber 
CkHnpany, located on U. S. High
way 80 near Midland’s east limits, 
carries a complete line of builders 
hardware in addition to a large 
stock of lumber and other con
struction material.

The firm began business in De
cember of 1048. The co-owners are 
Charles M. Heath and W. 8. Wy
mond.

A program of further expansion 
to take care of the growing busi
ness is in the planning stage.

A complete line of PeeOee paints 
recently has been added by the 
Heath-Wymond Company, which 
stocks all types of contractors’ ma
terials.

Another new addition to the 
stock is the Youngstown all-metal

kitchen, which is nationally adver
tised. I

The managers extend A special 
welcome to Midland housewives to 
Inspect the Youngstown kitchen 
and become acquainted with the 
latest In efficient, gleaming kitchen 
installations.
Growth of Bnslness 

Heath and Wymond attribute the 
continuous growth of the busines.s 
to their policy of service and of 
keeping the coat of the product at 
the lowest possible minimum con
sistent with high quality.

They extend an expression of ap
preciation to their many patrons 
and request that others who have 
not visited them in the past come 
by and get acquainted.

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
hondles anything the house owner, 
point controctor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .

• PA INTS • W ALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Point For ANY Typa Job"

509 South Loro ino Phono 860

WEST TEXAS BRICK ft 
TILE CO.

We hovt complete stocks of Aspholt, Rubber ond 
Cook Tile . . . Ceromic Tile . . . Modernfold Doors 
. . . Brick and Hollow Building Tile.

Installations made to suit individual requirements
304 N. Woothorford 

Phono 1526
Midland, Taxas 

Box 1376

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  & 
M I R R O R

16 li
' W W A L L  ST

r€L 282

M I R R O R Sr
Now Mirrors —  Retilvering —  

Mirror Ploquos —  Furniture Tops
Oar tnlrron made of Lfbbcy-Owens-Ford Flatc Ola

ELECTRICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Inconde- 
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . . . 

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfiold Phono 3431

SatART nOURE 
-iBg! Keep yov 
intiatUiie whittled 
and eatorlea nn-
dor eontrol — by__
bowing frcqnent- 
ly. It’a GREAT <  
SPORT. GREAT 
FUN! ''y*.

Phnun' Palace
2 I I W .  W c i r  P lM iw ïS a S

W A L L ' S
L A V H D B Y
Wet Waah. Roogh Dry. and 
B«lpy-S«lfy SorrtM . . . Ftn- 
iafted Bundles . . -. Oortaln 
Btxolchtaif and Ftnlsliing.

215 So. Uruifio Phowo 581

T k  r m c E R U i r  Cb
WrOHm  hoiM« ̂  A l̂ioiúeol.- Air iConditfoninti #

C ^trp l Planta and S«ff Contoiners,,- 
BóHlè ofxt Pressure Typo Water Coolfrs.

104 SevMi Celerede PIm m  3145
r.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Rep(prter-Toleg ra m

Cub Scout Pack 51, Den 1, mem
bers visited The Reporter-Telegram 
plant Tuesday. 'They were accom
panied by Mrs. E. A. Scobey, den 
mother.

Cubs include John Wilkinson, Jr„ 
David Leggett, Lee Lindsley, Jim 
Jones, William Pannili, Bobby 
3paw, James Tom. David Klap- 
proth, Fred Hedges, Richard Gib
son and John Scobey.

Michael Scobey also visited the 
plant with the group.

When Pliny visited India 1,800 
years ago he reported to Rome that 
he saw grasshoppers three feet long 
with legs strong enough to use as 
saws.

Tbm FltwpwM Dcoapony. 104 
B tn rt In Mk&bo

li  piwTUod to taka oar« of your 
probliBM fat tb i  Bununar 

and your haattng ¿aobleme In the 
Winter.

The firm, which has been fat op
eration bert lor a  year, has a oora- 
potoot staff of asperti whWt Is 
ready to gtvs an saUmata on a  Job 
of any slas. The phono number Is 
SlU.

The oompany was organlasd fat 
June of 104B by Morris J . Fttager- 

d and Fredrle 8. McLaren. 
Hisldsi tha installation and ser

vicing of air-conditioning and haat- 
ing equipment, the Fltagerald Com
pany specialises in sheet metal 
work. It is able to handle any 
tire air distribution system and can 
litstall air ducts of any slas. Spe
cialty metal work, using statnlm  
steel and copper, and most re- 
q u lm ^ t s  for an angds Iron atxl 
steeiuem o work, axe fat the Flts- 
gerald line of actlvltleB.
Ftras Membere F ipu  Isaiiiid

One firm member Is s  reglsteied 
professional mechanical «tnglneer 
with IS years experience in design
ing and supervising the Installation 
of mecJianical air conditioning 
equipment.

Another member of the firm has 
had many years experience in the 
erection attd installation of all sises 
of air handling and air conditioning 
equipment. The company is capable 
of engineering aitd installing to 
completion any size air con^tk»- 
ing and warm air heating aystema

Products handled for sale are
In World War n, the Army ad

vised OIs in remote places that 
grasshoppers might be eaten in 
times of extreme emergency.

A & L Housing & Lamber Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

A M ER IC A 'S  FINEST A L U M IN U M  W IN D O W S

All Types. . .
Besideniial, Commercial 
ALUMINVM & STEEL.

PUM ICE BU ILD IN G  BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST M ADE!

201 N. Corrixo Phono 949

W iJ ia n J  S tu d i
a m d

C ^ c u n e ra  S L p  

^ ò iiiin c liv e

Porlraib '
317 N. Colorado

to

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phono 1S6

>ince 1 8 9 0
OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING  SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation“

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"R EA L  ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds SMk Wert T----

Pbona 837 1311 Wo«» South Front St.

The Steak House
"F IN E  FOOD —  OPEN 24 H O U R S"

611W oftW o ll Plion«9S46

BEAUCHANP BEFBIGEBATnUI SERVICE
' Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Rodios— Apex Washers 
• ^ "and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Servica 

a il NORTH MAIN • raoN B  IN

M À S T E B
'W to t iM r B tr ip

aO-DBAFT
Sotk-Roloiic«

EXFEKT INSTALLATION
F. S. WEST

Rax m a  rtmme UI9-J

(d ly  T r a a ^
and StoTMi

MOVING - CBA’nNG 
LOCAL HAULING

Oena Bhellmme—Bogh BoUnaon
tia  Bwrth Brtrd 
Boa Fb«M aau  

Mm. Thmmm O a-J a irt u n - J

JOBES BOOT a  SHOE SHOO m
Lorg# Stock of Boots, Soddtes. and Lbotfotr Ncw«lti«s . ■

Roote oMde to taitylda|l otdar. . .  OMI 
a U W a a r M to M W l 28ia

( t * ( m  '  > It \  i
IN I  s

m O LU ID  TIBE CO.
3DYEAR T IU  SIRVICI HIAOQUARTIRS*  ̂
St. PiNMiOe

"USE OUR EASY RAY FLAN"

eae llag

and

and «OVD-

CmiaralVi

ConlracteriA

★

Bnllding 
Materials
Comniftrciol ond 
R«sidontiof Work

Hid-WesI 
L u n k rC o .
J. 3. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. IK

\

S E R V IC E  F O t  T W 0 ? 7 .  

W H O L E  P A M Í Í Y 1

M a je s tic  
C le a n e rs
...IT P A T S !

615 W. W«tl Plio—  2347

BUDOrS
Buddy FLOWEBS

rrtU uo IMS Wert Wan 
Rboaes 4M and S ill

I i  The Spring T ia * . . .
Mother Nature redectxxted the 
earth—why not redecorate your 
hornet We have the m atolals 
and the experience to help y d u t^

Simmons Paml 
& Paper Co.

206 South Moin Phooe 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
So Does Key It Witoon!
Ftremen are standing-by twenty- 
four hours a day to »protect life 
and propertyt
KEY *  WILSON PROTECTS with 
the bert Fire Insurance available!

iMMTW
JOITO

FMTiCr/

A  W ILSON

112 W. Wail Phooia436

Highest standard plumbing fixtorei, unit heaters, water
Wartilng Mnehtnes

GENERAL CONTBACTINQ a a i  REPAIR WORK 
2 9 1 6  W a tt W all

LET US HANDLE TOUB FREIGHT
Sunwt Motor Lines—Houstoo to El Paso and direct to 
Ixrert through trailer service from Chicago. UL Winch truck
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any aMgxnf n t* e H»r»dl*

ZEPHTB TBAHSFER ft STOIAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL H A U U N G  

MAX CUTBIRTH airt RXZ C D X B aiie. naaws  i  
112  b r t  K M lw k y  ' '  ” • t S Z  2 0 M

A. F. GATES CABINET SHOP'
Wa build window fromas, fixturos, cabinets, doors, win
dows, screens, to suit A N Y  individuaf requirement or size. 
PhoM 1981 411 Wett KtiWucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

Hdberi ssd HsiMrt
C o n f r o c t o r t

Coacratf, Powiiif Bveokiiif 
•rtd U m i BletHnf Work

AU work guaranteed 
rttkfactory.

14 years la barin »■
la —̂ '***—■

1900 S. Colof do, PK. 2520

NEED A CAB?

CALI 80  OR 6 0 0
Cit y  c a b  co .— H. G. Newton, Owner

B i K E B  OH co

« T O P

C O S H E R
H i g h e r  O d a n e  G o a a l in e

: f e p e r f i R k 'M o l a r  O H f 

Vaadal Mötac^Oikv 

Uniiad Tliat and Tbî

I. WeH — 2110 W- W«l. V •. . . - Í . J(
a j h r t i: : i*

.1̂ ' t-*



Passing O f  The DC-3 
Mourned Like Model T

tost den t cry f  —on: “Old Doof- will keey ra  flying with new 
wtaga umI taU thawn an tlila madeL Dattad lines tn ee  its fsmillsr

aid shave.

h

By S. BUBTON HXATH 
NBA Staff Correspondent

NXW YORK—The famous old 
DO-d, ‘‘workhorse of the lUr lanes," 
is on the skids, and all over the 
drillaad world airmen are bemoan- 
Inv Its passing as men haven’t 
wept about a Tehlda since Ford 
stopped making the Model T.

The good old "Dizijr Three" was 
toased into the ash can this spring 
by American Airlines, biggest of 
dmnMtle carriers. Other major 
Unas will soon replace their DC>Ss 
tooi mostly with 40-passenger, 340- 
mlle-an-hour Convalrs and Martin 

.202s.
4  But canny planemaker Donald 

Douglas says it’s too soon to cry. 
The -Old Doug” hasn’t  stopped 
fiyhig yet. and ha’s all ready to 

4,^vramp it to keep it in the air 
tor a long time to come.

More DC-Ja have bean built than 
any oUiar single plane—more prob
ably, in fact, than of all other 
pasaengar-typa planes put togeth
er. More millions of men and 
warnaVa^re flown in DC-3s than 
in any other plane—perhaps more 
than in aU o t l ^  planes combinad.

I t  was “Old Doug," designed to 
fly peaceful passengers around the 
U n lt^  States, that fed, fueled and 
provided ammunition for the 
American forces across the Rhine 
A r weeks until bridges could be 
Mdlt
Unbalievable Stories

Some of th e : stories told about 
the D 0 3  would be xmbelievable 
if they were not confirmed. Its 
cirlllan version is a 21-passenger 
plane, which pilots took up with 
2,500 pounds of payload. Yet in it 
a Colonel Haynes flew 75 persons 
out of Burma in a pinch. Capt. 
Harold Sweet flew 61 from Chung
king to India after coolies had 

■ patched more than 1000 Jap bul
let-holes with canvas cut . from 

■"a missionary’s awning. Tropical 
r.ains loosened the patches, and 
Viey blew off—but tbs i^ane ande 

1̂ India, whistling so Umd that an 
Army major on the ground said, 
-Wo could hsar you eominc 50 
miles away."

About 11,000 DC-Ss were built

kssst air Css JWsssr

' COOlf COOL COMFORT 
N r YwriflW B m i Offici

SImv kWiST' work k*ttar—risht
tkreutli tha bet mwmwf laatall •  
bUTCHEIX R««« Ak CcwttUsMV 
is year bsSroon at Ih m . aria year 
eBss—Ar «ai.
The UITCHSLL oait « a la  4Ò- 
IlSSMSifi«. sirealstaa, vsstiUtaa. 
Blare aat dirt aad seiba. PUs say 
wia4»*w ■ piusa |a  Um s  radio—a* 
vIohUbs ceaa«tieee rseaired. 
BesotiM gastiafc l r « w  fbraituri 
aleal asUast. IlMaa’a a aMdsi Ar 
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and about 6000 still are flying all 
over the world.

American  ̂Airlines is discarding 
56. united and TWA each have 
79, Eastern has 51, Mid Continent 
18, Branlff 17, other Unas smaller 
numbers. The Air Force has 500, 
the Navy another 300. Most of 
these probably will give way to 
progress—but not all.

One who is keeping them is Ed
die Rickenbacker. famous auto 
racer. World War I ace, and the 
hardest-boiled operator in the air 
transport field, where his Eastern 
AlrBnes has been the one big 
money-maker in a red-ink busi-

Saya Douglas: It would cost me 
|llf)00,000 to develop a new short- 
haul plane. I couldn’t  possibly 
get that back before jets come In. 
Let the other boys take the busi
ness for a few years, if they can. 
I ’ll keep that $11,000,000 and use 
it when I can open up a perma
nent market in passenger jets. 
Will Keep Them

Says Rickenbacker: New planes 
would cost me around $500,000 
each. Long before they were paid 
for, passenger jets will be along, 
i n  keep those millions, and have 
jets on Eastern while the other 
boys still me praying for these in
terim jobs.

The ace up Douglas’ sleeve is 
his remodelling idea. He figures 
that a lot of concerns that can’t 
afford $500,000 w plane for re
placement—and a lot of the 3000 
DC-3 owners abroad who can’t get 
American dollars—can sprand up to 
^00,000 for a machine almost as 
good as the Martin or the Convalr.

So he has offered to revamp 
any DC-3 for around $200,000. He 
will increase the passenger sprace 
from 21 to as many as 28, step 
up the spwed from 180 to 234 miles 
an hour, install swept-back wings 
and new tail assembly, put load
ing stairs on the door and gen
erally jazs up the whole job.

For every DC-3 thus re-built, 
the owner savee $300,000 under the 
ooBt of a  repilacement, plus about 
828.000 extra per plane it would 
ooat to train crew and ground men. 
And for the benefit of doUar-shy 
Europe, Douglas plans to do work 
over there, so that dollars will 
have to be used only for prarts and 
ovM’head costs.

When he is done the Super 
DC-3 will be smaller, slower, old 
er than its post-war two-«nglne 
rivals. But with 20 praseengers— 
a fair average for local runs—It 
will ooft two-thirds of a cent less 
to carry each passenger a mile, 
and on a 350-mile hop it will be 
only 14 minutes slower than the 
new pilairas.

Rice Field Murder 
Cotes Set For Moy 2

BEAUMONT—(8»>—Henry Robert 
Qiles and William Earl Pelham will 
be tried for murder on May 3.

They will ̂  be tried on seprarate 
ehargea in the death of Elbert 
Langston. 22, of Houston, in a rice 
field near Nome. Texas, on March 
25. OUes and Pelham both are of 
Houston.

Judge Owen M. Lord set the trial 
data Tuasday and said a spraetal 
vehlre of 175 men will be called.

The world’s largest insect, ex
tinct for millions of years, had a 
wingsparead ef 25 inches.
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Speakers—
(Contlxiued from page l> 

their cootrilMitiooa of aetvhA to 
clety and to oar tovAmment.*

"We are in the midst of draaUe 
changes in our social and eoonoiBle 
Ufa." he said, referrtaif to the cree| 
tag trend of soctalAm ta America.

"We must give more tatalUgwt 
attention to what A going on around 
us, eapraetally ta oar dty. adiool 
district, county, state and national 
govemmenta. Many of us here hav* 
been too busy to face our problems. 
Our answer wfll be the greatest fac
tor of our future suoceAi and to the 
future of our nation.

"Many of us have been too busy 
to keep up with the trends and then 
there is a lot of kicking after laws 
are passed. Many laws are being 
passed on a trade-out basia. Our 
senators and congressmen want to 
know what the praopde back home art 
thinking.

"Temix>rary deficit financing be 
came pwpnilar in the thlrtlee and it 
is time business and profeasional 
man get together and do our own 
thinking and «"aka our voice known 
to our lawmakers.

“Government can’t  make men or 
nations rich. Yet there are more 
demaxids today for more govern 
m ^ t  money from the tajqrayers* 
p<^ets. Check closely what the 
results will be if some of the bills 
before our Legislature in Austin and 
before Congress in Washington are 
prassed.
Incentives Are Deetreyed 

“Wealth depwnds on piroduction 
and no government haa been able to 
make a nation rich. Too many in
centives are being destroyed," Ulmer 
continued. "We must hold to our in
centives, initiatives and desires. We 
need better admmistratlve princi
ples in government All money, which 
the government sprands oomes from 
the pockeU of taxpayers, and I 
don’t  believe the government should 
go into any kind of businen. espracl- 
ally a business in compratltion with 
taxpayers.

“Seventy-five to 80 i>er cent of 
all taxes paid go to the federal gov
ernment. We need leas meddling in 
our business and more freedom of 
enterprise.

“The fallacy of getting something 
for nothing still is in vogue. If we 
don’t stop more federal grants, we 
will be texed out of buslne«. The 
government always spiends all it can 
get and cries for more.

“We must pjTovide what It takes 
for the pjreparedness pirogram prat- 
rlotioally. but we must check the 
demands of government for social 
reform measures."

Discussing the pjropioeals for fed
eral aid to schools, Ulmer said. “Let’s 
educate our own boys and girl in 
our tovms and school districts and 
not go through federal agendas for 
the funds. I am against federal aid 
to public adiools In any of the statee. 
’The Hfl^mnahia isms already are 
creeping Into our schools and state 
universities.

“Thrift and pjrosperlty go hand in 
hand. We must create reserve pow
er and we will have no worry of 
the future. It Is going to take reserve 
power to go through what is ahead 
of us.

“We don't need just an educated 
mass of peopile. We need applied scl 
ence which will give intelligence, 
which will guide us.”

Ulmer’s address was thought pro 
voklng and he urged all dtizena to 
keep in touch with tbehr aenators, 
congressmen and legislators. 
Ecesenilc Threats 

Wataon discussed plans to get 
the U. 8. C. of C.’s program of edu
cation to all p)eople on the actual 
economic threats of life. He dlsouas- 
ed the trend of soclaliam through 
taxation and discussed Important 
maasures b^ora Congress such as 
the national compjulsory public heal
th hiu. the federal boustag bill, the 
gfovemment’s threat to go deeprar into 
the power business, the Southwest 
Power Authority blU. the propoeod 
long-range agricultural pnrogram. 
tldelands legisUtlon. the threat of 
foreign oil Impiorts, propioeals to re
peal the Taft-HarUey Act, the pro
posal to hike minimum wages and 
said his organlzatton oppwaes federal 
aid to education.

His address was an accounting of 
what the orfgntaation is seektag to 
acoompillsh.

At the forum seeslon, Charlec 
Green, manager of the Kcrmlt 
Chamber of Commerce, asMrted too 
many bus in ass and profeasional men 
are too busy gathering ta dollars to 
take any interact in government af
fairs and he asked suggestions on 
how to arouse dtisens to their res- 
pidnsibilitles.
I^gee Letters Te CsAgi tesimn 

DoUinger asserted that “Some- 
wlrara down the line government is 
gotag to have to beoome efflclent. 
Be suggested an dtisens study the 
reports of the Hoover Oommteslon.

He urged dtlseiu to write friendly 
letters to eangreasmen. glvtag t b «  
“your thinking."

"Efficiency brings economy," Dol- 
llnger empihaslied.

Watson declared "We must make 
economy in government politically 
ITopular."

Dlseuastag soclaHaro, DeUtager 
said "It A lika garlic; ttrart A no 
such thing as a Uttte of i t"

Wemple suggastad that dtisens 
can blama thameslves tar tha sttua- 
tion in WadUngton baeausa they 
have surrendered the power to ifaa 
federal authorities. He dlsciusaad tha 
apathy of dtiaeni and urged that 
cemfidence be placad ta the leaders 
of government

Ws must set ah example with un- 
seUAhness.'* Wemple added.
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‘In addition it haa a built-in oalandar which automatically 
flaahat tho data whan tha naxt paymant ia dual'*

Had T o u g h  Cookie' 
A ll The Tim e, Finds 
He b  Ufe-Term er

The Midland County SherlfTs de- 
prartment nabbed a "tough cookie” 
here on March 29 but was imaware 
of that fact at the time.

John W. Fenton, arrested by Dep
uty Sheriff Bill Felts, was fined 
$25 and costa by Justice of th e  
Peace Joseph A. Seymour on the 
defendant’s guilty plea to a charge 
of disturbing the peace.

Fenton was unable to pay off 
and was remanded to the sheriff.

While Fenton was languishing in 
jail here. Sheriff Darnell received 
a notice through the mall that 
the man is wanted for prarole viola
tion and he promptly notified San 
Quentin Prison officials.

Wednesday Darnell received a 
telegram from San Quentin au- 
thcritlee saying they will arrive in 
a few days to return Fenton, a life- 
termer who was out on prarole at 
the time of his arrest in Midland.

Darnell said Fenton waived ex
tradition.

Fenton was serving the life term 
for armed robbery. He haa had two 
oonrictiona in New York and two 
in California, Ddmell said.

( ^ o n ^ r a t u i a t i o n ô  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Spradlin on the birth' 
Tuesday of a son, Wal-< 
ter Daniel, weighing six 
pounds. 12 ounces.

I ' .  A

Mr. and Mrs. H. L 
Liner on the birth Tuesday of a 
son. James Harold, weighing eight 
pwuDds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard 
on the birth Monday of a son, 
Randolpih Burnet, weighing eight 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Butler on the 
birth Monday of a son, Eddie Don, 
weighing six piounds. nine ounces.

i ^
Mr. and Idrs. Harry Sewell on 

the birth Saturday of a son. Ken
neth Jerald, weighing seven pxMinds, 
four ounces.

GEORGIA WINDSTORMS 
KILL FOUR, INJURE 32

MANCHESTER, OA.—0I>V- Four 
prarsons were killed and 32 injured 
Tuasday night when powerful wln<y> 
storms exploded chain - fashion 
aeroea Georgia. Proprarty damage 

aa high.

Girl's Story Delays 
Slated Hearing In 
Milwaukee Slaying

MILWAUKEE —(iP)— Counael for 
Milton Babich, charged with first 
degree murder in the death of his 
bride’s sAter, consulted with the 19- 
year-old youth Wednesday about a 
story told px>lice by a school chum 
of the slain Patricia Birmingham.

The story Carol Lessynakl, 16, told 
pK>llce at Kenoaha, Wis., Tuesday 
caused Attorney Arthur Richter to 
obtain a delay In a preliminary 
djsaring for Babich. The state ac
cuses Babich of shooting Patricia, 
16v and throwing her weighted body 
into the Milwaukee River last Feb
ruary 10, five weeks before he elop>ed 
with her sister, Kathleen, then 17.

Babich has claimed the shooting 
was accidental — that he Intended 
only to frighten Patricia so she 
would stop making remarks about 
Kathleen’s pregnancy.

Lt. Max Kramer of the Kenosha 
Police said Carol related that Pa
tricia had told her, “Milton tried to 
get fresh with me.” Carol did not 
elaborate on the nature of the in
cident, Kramer said. She app>eared 
nervous and frightened, Kramer 
said.
DAtrlet Attorney Objects

Kramer said Carol told him; “I 
kind of blame myself for Pat's 
death. She told me Milton threat
ened her.”

The girl then related Patricia had 
a^ed  her advice on what to do 
about the incident, Kramer said, 
and Carol suggested she teU Kath
leen. Carol was found at Kenosha 
Tuesday, eight hours after she was 
rêpxnted missing from her home. 
She was taken back to Milwaukee 
and pAced under the care of a 
physician.

Richter eaid he asked for the 
pxHtpoocment of the preliminary 
hearing so he could confer with Ba
bich about Carol’s story.

District Judge Harvey Neelcn con
tinued the hairing until May 4 over 
the objections of District Attorney 
William McOaiUay.

McCauley has quoted Babich as 
saying he bought a gun two weeks 
before the shooting took pilace in an 
automobile. He said Patricta reached 
for the weapon as Jt lay on the front 
seat and the gun -dlsctaarged twice. 
Babich said hA Anger was on the 
trigger.
’ Patricia’s body was found March 

20 by flshermw dragging the river 
for a woman suicide vietbn.

On March 18, MUton and Kath
leen eloped and were married at 
Kalamaaoo, Mich.

By QBNB CAMFBSLL
Rbe. R  D. Taylor haa faCqmad 

from Bhenaiwloah, Iowa. SAt was 
vAtting her dau^itar, Mta. Í .  W. 
Qea.

Mr. and Mis. W. D. BowaxR have 
bean vAtting ta Taxon tbA weak. 
Ihoy are new Tenntaal laaldanA ,

Mis. C. B. Dfllard snd ehOdran 
art. vAtting is ia ttts t in Hobbs. N. 
M.

Mrs. W. A. TsmiRa has as guasts 
her piaraota, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Duibta of Babinal, Texaa.

Mts. Qiann O am an and daugh
ter, Olenda, are vAtting ralativae tn 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aakar of Odes
sa vAltad ta  the J . R. now ars home 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Hunt visitad 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Staten of Pen- 
well Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Crawford has been 
entertaining her slstera, Mrs. C. C. 
Brantley o f ' Spnir, and Mrs. Earl 
Richards of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McMillan have 
as their guest. Mrs. Bertha Me- 
Elrath of Lubbock.
New RealdenA

Mr. and Mrs. K K EngUrii have 
moved to Terminal from Odessa. 
English A associated with the Su
perior Oil Company.

Dave Clark, Pioneer tales repire- 
sentatlre, visited hA family In Min
eral WeUs over, the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Noah vA- 
Ited friends in Rankin Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Johnson was called to 
the bedside of her mother who A 
seriously ill In Bismark, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bailey, who 
formerly operated a cafe at Term
inal. have moved to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stewart and 
son have returned from a week's 
visit with hA prarenA in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Oroth visited 
frlen<A In San Angelo over the 
weekend.
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SIDE GLANCES

66,300 T«xons Get 
Old Age Benefits

DALLAS —(X*)— Texans received 
114.184,000 In federal old-age and 
survivors beneflA during 1948, said 
Ernest L. Tutt, regional manager 
of the Social Security Administra
tion here.

He made hA statement from a 
reix)rt just issued by the central 
office of hA agency. >

Tutt said 66300 praople m Texas 
were receiving beneflA as of Jan. 
1, 1949.

%
Jkm O tr
V tom. nmvfi , on. T. M. I , a .«  Mitt

“You know, grandpa. I’m getting oldar, but I altll «nÍoy
thasa oirouaagr*

DEFENDANT ACQUITTED 
OF JAIL CELL SLAYING 

DUMAS. TEXAS — (JP) — OtA 
Hardwick was found innocent in 
the January 1 jail cell death of 
John Wesley Crawford. 55.

A 69th District Court jury re
turned iA verdict here Tuesday.

Dry Cleaners
F B E E !

PICK-UP A N D  
DELIVERY

SAT ISFACT IO N
G U ARANTEED

CALL
3 6 6 4

Airlines President.
Due Here April 26

The scheduled ap>p>earaBCe of 
Oen. Robert J. ffinlth,' president of 
Pioneer Air Lines, Inc., in Mid
land Tuesday has been changed to 
April 26.

The announcement was made 
Wedneaday by Jack Chase, pirdgram 
chairman of the Midland Optimist 
club. General Smith was to app>ear 
on the Optimist luncheon p>rogram.

He will sp>eak at the OptUaAt 
luncheon meeting and members of 
other service clubs also wiU be ask
ed to attend.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Houston Mori HooBt 
Fumituro Associotibn

DALLAS—<F>—A. B. Heroè of 
Houston Wadneodxy haada thg Re-
tafl FamRura AasodAtlen" of Thxas.

Ra was alactad by the Board of 
Dlrectors ta  a maating 'Tuesday to 
succeed Bob Lindaey oi AmariUo.

Flva new dlracton wäre naaaed. 
Tbcy arc Bmast Odom. Jatiaon- 
vlUe; Mack Fond. Port A|thur; 
Harold OriffUh. uibboek- D  o . 
Shapafd, Baaumoat, and JiikKjbua- 
in. Houston

Purple finches oftea tear up last 
year’s hummtagbtrdh nasA to get 
material for their awn nesAJ

M EET YOUR FRIENDS A T  THE

H E N C E Z V O L S
C T IB  S E I T I C E

SRIAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
• M br ìcb ii Food • Sfootes 

• Home-Mode Postries 
Beer To G o -B y  The Cote

Hoars: 6 a ,» .—12 aildalte 
Rgy PdoA m  W. «ALL

PLANT N O W ♦

WHY LOSE A TEAB'S GBOWTH? i
Went Elm Trees, Flowering Sbmbt, en4 Iverfreeng,.

Plenty of Stock Avoiloblo. f

CALL US FOR

FBEE LANDSCAPE ESTD IA Ii^. ^
Pruning, Spreying mm4 Lewn PeitWaeNen.

BICHABDSOH HDBSERT i
1505 SouHi Colori<le Rbeiie S io

/ r s  fffriffiÂ M /c /
ITS TH E N EW  O L D S M O B IL E  " 8 8 '! .. LO W EST-PRIC ED  

WITH H I6 H -C e M P R E S S I0 N " R 0 C K E T " E N 6 IN E !
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Dr. George £. invekad, Jr.
ANNOUNCES thr OPENING 

of Hi< Office fw.tfit
-, PRACTICE of 604ERÁÍ. DENTISTRY

ot 503 W. Texot A¥emit
Midlond, Te$wj

-By Appointment Phone 1775

%

POROKST CHARGED 
A çomplatat charging fbrgtry h u  

been filed against a IDdland man 
in the eoort ef Joaeph A. Itymour, 
justice tít the peace.
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lo t's  M « now . th«'M w an t to  know  w hat you 'r«  w oarm g!"

DOG RIDES STREET CARS
HANOVER. GERMANY— (JP> — 

“Lumpi,” the dachshund, goes to 
work and comes home agalh every 
day with his master. But one re
cent evening he was missing. His 
owner searched in vain', went un
happily home alone. There was 
“Lumpi" waiting for him. 
Neighbors said they saw “Lumpi" 
get on the usual streetcar, chaiige 
to the correct car in the city cen
ter and get out at the right stop.

If natural controls keep their 
number down, grasshoppers do lit
tle harm.

Vivian Kennedy, 21, has been 
chosen *'Miss Always of April” 
by the KLM Royal Dutch Air
lines. Vivian loves to dance and 
Ice skate, but most of all wants 
to marry and have a large fam
ily—at least four or five young- 
iters. Her Intended is a six-foot 

' New York state trooper, enough 
to scare off potential wolves.

Old Roman Altar 
Found In Spoleto

SPOLETO, ITALY — Tombs 
and sculptures of the early Chris
tian centuries were discovered here 
recently in the basilica of Saint 
Gregory the Great.

While workmen demolished a 
baroque altar in the basilica, they 
discovered a Roman marble altar 
that bore sculptures around the 
base, and a Hollow in the upper 
part. It is believed that the altar 
was part of a Roman temple upon 
which the basilica was built.

Early Christian tombs were dis
covered in front of the southern 
side of the basilica.

• .. if-r . .

Doddy^Riii^ll And 
The Pond Sfrider

Sammy Ringtail, the monkey boy, 
often went to the Duck Pood when 
the day was warm In the Great 
Forest. He would lie In the cool, 
cool shade. He would look up 
through the trees a t the Clmidmeo 
floating across the sky. He would

.7,

RIVER CONFERENCE WILL 
PLAN INDIA DEVELOPMENT

NEW DELHI, INDIA —OF}— A 
seven-year plan for the coordinat
ed development of India's major 
river valley projects will be dis
cussed at a New Delhi conference.

The Works, Mines and Power 
Ministry says irrigation and elec- 
tricitjl ministers of provinces and 
states will attend. Purpose of the 
seven-year plan is to avoid a 
scramble for financial aid, technic
al personnel and material.

Usten to the forest sounds—to the 
murmuring! and chirpings and 
twitterings — and sometiines he 
would go to sleep.

He had been asleep, on the day 
I’m going to tell you about, when 
he heard a little busring noise near
by. He turned over on his stomach 
and looked down at the water to see 
who it was. There was a bug with 
very long legs and great big feet. 
The bug was sitting on a rock by 
the water's edge.

“I’m a Pond Strider,’’ the bug 
said, even before Sammy could say 
a word.

“Wrhat is a Pond Strider?” Sam
my wanted to know.

“Someone who can walk on the 
water—that’s what a Pond Strider 
is!” said the bug.

Saixuny started to laugh. He had 
seen fish who swam In the water. 
He had seen ducks who swam on 
the water. But he had never seen 
anyone who could walk on the wa
ter.

“I’ll show you!" said the Pond 
Strider, and he walked out on the 
water and back where Sammy was.

“Why! That’s wonderful," the 
monkey boy said. “How do you do 
it? Do you have magic shoes?"

“Nope!" said the PoikI Strider. 
"No magic shoes. Just G-R-E-A-T 
big feet. And I walk ever so lightly. 
The water Just bends a little bit 
when I walk on it. It doesn’t break 
and let me fall in.”

Sammy looked at his own feet. 
“Do you think my feet are big

enough for me to veBt on ttM wa
ter?" he aaked. .

The Pood Strider laughed.' *Oh 
no!” he sakL "A* monkey could 
never walk on the water. His -feet 
aren’t  big gnough.**

And Saminy saw that the Pond 
Strlderis feet were twice as long 
as the fellow was tall, and 11 you 
ever have feet that big, perhaps 
you can walk on the water too. 
Oh yes, but a happy day now at 
your house, and toaeorrow lH  tell 
you the adveotore of tha Blue 
Moon.

(Copyright IMg, General Features
Carp.)
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HAVETODB. 
SIAPSHOTf HADE JUMBO S ZE

. For A Smoll Addod Oiorgo You GoT A Biggor Aud _ 
- » > -- Bofttr Snop Tkru This Modsm Sorncs.

24-HOUR SERVICC AVAILAILE AT THi FOLLOWING STORiS:
CAMBBOirs PHARMACT, W. WaD; PALACT DRUG. JM S. Main; 8RRY1CS DRDO, 
4U W. OBaeis; CITT DRUG STORE, M« N. Main; PITRfMROM PHARMACt, M iw - 
Icnni Bnflding; TULL’S DRUG, U« W. Texas; WOOOTORD DRUGS,

W id ia n J , S U lo  & - (Numera S k
317 N. Colorodo

T
1003

OUT QUR W A Y --B y  J. R. W IL L IA M S

A CLOTHEfi 
C L O S E T ?  
O H . T H E  

BASEM ENT.'

!|
11 *
m
r '

O H . I  S E E  WHY H E  > 
P U T S  THAT T H E R E .' 
NMHEN A  h i g h e r  
RAKMOKJ’ O FFIC E R  < 

MOVES TD TH ’ P O S T  
HE CAN TAXE OVER  

A JU N IO R  O F F IC E R S  
HOUSE F  HE U K ES  

rr.

K J a

OUR BO ARD IN G  HOUSE wtHi M AJO R H 0 Q Ü 2

BORN THIRTY YEARS IDO SOON
V-<3

ESAD.SOVS/ 
KeßCS A'TDOTH>J 
F>tsre GLOSAN' 
FOC'/ooToaor
JDSTSTRtKSS
Me ú fph ín id t ,
* SA4K HOOQ.. 
TBSTU from

VJRRATrtf“

A U TTLeiC o' 
RAD,MAffOR/i 
— TRVTD 

WGM>A m w

woeus AQOUMD  ̂
■FANfiS'AND.

HOVi'STHlS: 
•>k)ú CAurr, 

EAT
SÜPPRB
w rrvtfor

AN
OPPWtin

?

\ l  STILL

CLiPPiua 
Ri0HT‘-«»rr« 
SOT A C U C K  
ID fT  U K » 
aO G «40A  .

^CRu. o o o e ¿

V IC  FLINT___________
^50 WU WANT TO PUY SAMEsVnvTAFRAID 
SUrrEMAU. AU ftHMT, WTO. ( NO GOOD

— By M IC H A EL  O 'M A LLEY  ond RALPH L A N

PUY GAMES*. CHOOSE VdUR MISS FOUV, 
THINE ID KEEP

i i o m i r
AT THIS. \  
'.BUT ANY') w no

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED I 
Put your "don't wanu" before the 

public, and you 11 see how many peo
ple do want your surpliu items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS
'^Go

— By M ERR ILL  BLOSSER
AHEAD, 

LAt̂ Ol 
YOUR. 
BLIND 
DATE ,  

AWAITS !

w

/ . f

I’*A J ust tue FfKER- , 
UPPER YOU TvMU NEED.'

ÖOSM.
BESSIE.

YCU
SOUND
pptTry.,

ANVMOW/

nm EH -iovf /  
THATlS THE SCORE, 
lASKY, NOT A  TERM 
OF ENDEARMENT/

W ASH  TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISC ILLA 'S POP — By A L  VEEMER
I DIDNT SLEEP A 
WINK ALL NkSHT./ 
CARLYLE LEFT 

SKATES ON

6000 HEAVENS PRISCILLA.' 
WHY DIDN'T YOU PUT 
THEM IN HIS

c l o s e t  
/r/

L*

EAMWHiLf. 
JAN TRIES 

To »CEEP 
CATHY'S MWD 
OFF HER 
TROUBLES.

ITS MICE TO GET AWAV FROM THE 
HOUSE F(7R AWHILE. ISN'T IT, CATHY?

OH.VES. 
MiSSGiSSWG 
BUT ISN’T IT

t im e  to r in g
VP AGAIN

^(^BUT. HONEy... ITS ONLY BEEN TEN WNUTES
------ 7 SINCE WE CALLED LAST TIMEÎ

MAYBE
JUST AS YOU 
HUNG UP. THE
POOR im. rang 

AUD-

Ha.LO...MOTMER? 
CATHY MANTS TD KNOW 
AGAM F  there's  ANV 
NEWS YET PROM EASY 
ABOUT HER DAPOV.

.1 SEE..UOTÍUUG 
SO  FAR!

RED RYDER

H O M ER  HOOPEE - B y  R A N D  TAYLOR

CMÚOJMmy) TtC £0U«REi&
' ^ ^ ^ 3 0 « !  THEIR

fVRAMlOT
a u e . v

7anc:i

/  TWERE <SoeS
WHITE B0BÜ4/,

DICICIE DARE

6CAt.Nûw/ rr looked
EKl^Cny UKE A WHITE PIOEON- 
BUT TTUrW Un LITTLE ¿EOZEC. 

KMTtT.lCMÖif 
COOTtMfE- 
coorcHte/

I’ve 60T THE. 
PIOHET IH CA6K, 
LITTLE ÖEAVER •’ 
AUICANDO 
liOWlSV-iAlTFOR 
W6TRDCT10N5

HOW YOU KlOOVO-Un 6AO) 
WILL TURN ni55T C€7H 

LOOSE EVEW IF HE 
COLLECT AlOWEY,!’

IDONTT.’]^

— By FRED H A R M A N

GET ME A 
PEiiClL-'l’n  

WAITIN' WAN 
WHERE ASO

OVERTWAONET.'

THAT15 K E D A ^>um S 3^ 
AlE,ACEf ITU 0E UKE 
SüMCMIwnEAIFROHA 

COÜGMI

o m o u i.f

? a 3 5 5 7

mm tn
mST TMf PAY 
t$ DOiP^iram i\

tm e d m A m
netestf w m  

wsom

T AGPff w m ,
m  wtou m rm ts

ACLOSiD BOOK 
wf cm  6£ r m cA Pc 
TOCimP AMD >

' Í

UBY.WKiPS ^  
a  m p'B O O ¥f^  CCWSQf-̂
M /'KAum'' m u s v
m y  pffAHAP TO f f

FRAN m r S a

IA sTom *rm !(m  tm f-

'V* "îr ' J

r  ’

sues b u N n y f Ò
aag -aaiian -aiiBi ~ li ii ____

v*-'‘ , .  .¡I' , .-•’ïX,-:

IM M TB SO M IU  tT%THe A K tN t >OÜ 6 -40S Ì0
»iTMC ^  

MAffOL c o m re a rP i 
ooCp̂ oc 

•ATWINM  
BUNWV\LK 
WQKT IN 
A M O l^ jK r ^ '

WMV PLANtft f  MINtfS T  
A U  KlApV..
WMeR»**/ y^TOO.¿fle

« •H T  ,
WITH ’« l /

v ' -  - -, / - ' i  • ' -  ;
■ 's;-

•3iu
iM
A m u oS u■* ' - ' tÍ ’H í

'•‘ e

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^.^"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 221f-J

ALLEY OOP
A 6A IN ? Ymean I  
\  SEEN IN TM5 • 

TH\6f  \ HOSVsiALLOW
WHY you MftTVIAN APE.TLL 
TEACH yo u  TO SPBAK  OF

•”-B y  V. T. H A M L IN

BOOTS A N D  HER BU DD IES
VQV4« 6 0 1 6  D m ?

EDGAR M A R T IN

'M L BWVA ^WMIl » 9  v\N6
%N«T .StSPÌàXMK 
OME HORL«* 

y o o  
TQiÜLV .**

.

m
IÎ, te.'

■i* •

Í - Í - '' ■ ■

U D A C O m n U B E SPEOÄii CÄBHOy
a



REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS NEVER SPEAK, BUT HUNDREDS ANSW ER THEM^PHONE 30D0 FOR AD-TAKER“
BATBII AND INTOJUIATIUM 

3c •  «rgrd •  4a;.
•c a «nrd Uro da;«.
7 M  a *ord tATM da;«. 

lOMDdtAl OSAEOt»!
1 da; Ido 
a d a u  -rao 
I  dan  900

OLASKinsoa wlU ba aaoBpUd ontU 
Al« 30 a. m oa wask d a u  And 0 p m
^ l u r d a ;  for dunda; «aBuea 

OASB D uat aaaampan; au ardua (W 
cUaatflad ada arttb a apaotllad aum- 
bar or d a u  aaab to ba laaar t ad 

ERIIOB8 appearlna U> elaaalftad ada 
^ d O b e  oorractaq arlU m t eharia b;
w ü  ' l

glvan UnaudlaUly after Uta 
loaarttoa

LOOOK NOTICES
M i d i a n d l A d g e N o r r o r ^  
and AM. IlOQda; Apni 11. 
•cliool 7J0 p. m. Tburada; 
April 14, atatad maatlnf I  
p. m. Parr; Colllna. W. M.: 
L. C. Stapbanaon. Sac;.

MUlfl VdTlda ^ --- 1
^fl<!)~WKa+ TOtTwa SZST’ KraZa 
CIraala; aara thla adrlea to paopla 
M felnc tbatr toituna. Wbatber ;ou p> 
waac n a t  Nortb. or Soutb. tnaxpan- 
alva elaaalflad ada wlU aarra ;ou baat. 
Sal] 2 pur outcrovn clotblnc th ru  tba 
eteaafflad ada for caab.
f t l f i f l i l i j L  ”  ’ ----------i

YES— WE DO
luttonbolaa. bamaUtcblng. balta and 
onatead buttona. All work fuaraatead. 
M hour aanrtca.

'  SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO

l i ;  A. Main ______  Pbona^ 14M
N flx iii and ali klnda of hnaa iniao4' 
lo t lOOa W tlllnoia Mra L. J Clark
b « W y ~  iB O M  '

Announcing The 
i Re-Opening 

Of
Leoton's Beauty Shop 

806 W. Indiana
a f te r  being tem porarily  closed due 
to  lUneaa. Mra. Lenton la glad to 
announce aaalatanoe of Mrs. Leola 
Ooleman, form erly w ith  T he F air 
B eauty  Salon. F t. W orth, Texaa.

I. Easter Special
tlSfX) C U R L ............... .......412.50

appolntm enta can  be arranged 
th e  oonrenlence of working 

k
CdU Today for Y our Appointm ent

Phone 2519
tÜ A lW W lT À T tO N  ~ ~ i
T B A M B P Ö l^ A 'ilO ll from~ BakeraTlUe, 
Calif, to Midland arallabla to lad; 
around Apru ITtb. Call llM .
L O fT  AND FOUND t
L06T: off truck—Inneraprlng mat- 
traaa batwaan TfaP station and SMO 
block W. HoUowa;. CaU 3333. ■ a. m.> 
> p. m. Baward.
iCDLAlfbTRumana io cla t; baa V) dopa 
to glra away. Plaaaa coma to Baat In
diana and and taka ona boma
for a pet.
x j s r r r  ntontba old WlTa Balrad Tar* 
rlar. black apota wltb brown bead. 15.00
reward. Call 3140. ________
Lo s t ; Bed inab Setter male pupp;.^J 
montha old. Pleaee aall C. K. Darla. I l l  
W. Mlfaourl. Pbone »17.
1X38T: Pair chow plaatlc rtm ¿\aaaea 
Brown leathar eaae. Naar PetrOletim 
Bldg. U found, pleaee call 1480-J. 

Jciife: Blonde, female Paklni eae.
aer call 3iOO-W. ____

■ELF WANTED, UJkiJt

Shell Oil Company
H m  position «▼sllsUd fo r 
d n f ts m e n  w ith  two or m ore 
yddxs expsrlenod In  mooh* 
an leal d rsw ing  or m ap  Bulk
ing. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Accountants 
Your Chance For 

Success
If eai>ertenced. you can atart at $900.00 
and adrance to $400.00. Praotlge. ae- 
curlt;, and exeaUcnt working eondl* 
tlona. Ocmpleta obarga of booka for 
one of MldUnd*a largest employers. 

IT’d UP TO YOU I

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
108 WUklnoon Bldg. Phone 2384

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
MAh or woman to taka' orar routs Of 
eaubllabed Watklna cuatomera in 
Midland. Pull tlma Inooms $4$ weak
ly. No car or Inrestment neceaaary. 
We will help you got etarted. Write O. 
R. Ruble. J. R. Watkins Company, $3- 
70 West Iowa, Mempbla. Tenn.
TOUNO couple with good rafaraneaa. 
Man to work In station, woman to 
work In lunch room. Phon# 14d$-W-3.
BABY SETTERS [ 12
WILL kaep cblldran, by^bour, day or
week. Phone 3133-J. / ____________
WIIX Stay adih children In u u r  borne. 
Mra Soott. Phone 340$.
SITUATIONS W A N fiK  
FEMALE 13
IRONINO wanted. Good work. lOOt 
South Weatherford St. Mrs. Barron.
Phone 3373-J. __________
8XWINO of aU kind. 3004 W. Brun-
Bon. Phona 833-J.________________
WILL do laundry work. Phona 13dS^. 
303 Carrer Bt.
iT fU A T i? 5 N r ■ W X N T B T B iA tE T i

reward.LOST : Wrist watch.
1S54-W.__________
HELP w a n t e d . r t iA Æ E ^

'  TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
WANTS TO PICK UP A 

QCOD JOB:
W ill 1 be working w ith  o ther in 

teresting , B ttrte tlPd girU? WUl the 
’l x » ’' be frtendly, helpful, In ter- 
d ited  In m y work? la th e  work Im- 
portA Pt—som ething lU  be proud to 
do? Do I  get B vdcatlon w ith pay? 
A re th e  surroundings pleasant, 
ib ee r tu l?  Will I  h a re  good, sound 
t r a in ln r —m  a  gpeelal group? Is the  
Iisy good? Am I  paid while 1 learn? 
C an  I  expect regu lar raises?—The 
answ er Is **T8e'’ to every queetfon 
l i  you 're ta lk ing  about a  job  as te l
ephone operator. F ind  o u t more 
ab o u t th la  exciting work. See Mrs. 
R o th  B aker. C hief Opera tor, 123 
Big Spring  St.

’HWESTERN BELL 
•LEPHONE COMPANY

PAINTINO and paper hanging and 
um ple booka Phona 1444-J. 1903 W. 
Washington.
MTäCmXVEÖÜS 8E R V 1 ÍT T O

J. W Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stone Builds B etter Homes" 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loons
And F.H.A Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Moln

ETABTIfENTE.
e in r s s n c M b  wi' 
PraCanbly 3 girli 
batwsM 13 and 1 «» S

I f

La« ^  o iy roo iii fmwMjiaa anaitaaant 
naar aaw ao is ite l. DtusM onv . Fbooa
1$96-JT
3-BOÓ>¿ asartm ant wtth kttebeaaatS 
1003 f .  Jebaaoa.
A F Á i i t S f E m i c i Ñ P i J t N u u u i r i i
UNFÜBNISRim 2 MM| 8 room apart- 
maota Air Timilnal. Mdg. T-IOS
Phona 345. L. A. Brunaon.__________
UnFubhisHXO 3 room w ag t aparte 
mant. All utlUttaa pald. Pboaa 2148— 
after d p. m. 3m-!j
FOR*Rkirri ünfuralabad adartmaot, 2

ld»7-W.rooma aiMl bath. Phon#
HOutBi, rum M itaD i t

4  9-room kmiaa, furalah- 
ad or unfumtebad. Call tMd after 7:90

mromrweiRHBB-----m
3-BXDftOClf boima. bloaa to aobOoiS. 
Phona IS31-W.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY t l

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rant, Laaaa ot Saaa 

Naw and Modara
G E. NIX 

Phone 2932-W
POR LKA3K San Angela Texaa. 40x00 
ooncrata tUa, ftrai>roof building. On 
90x300 lot. Traokafs aad dook. Farad 
atraat. tdaaJ oU flald supply heuaa. 
ate Bm  lOOd. Saa Anaal«. Ttana. 
POBBÉléT'

Botel
'dMtrabla nffiM 
gldd Ooi)Onnt«at

6ÒWH lown Brick bualnraa ímlldlnf 15? 
rent 35x140 ft. Pbona llM or IMT
LITTUI ciaaalfled ada sell Dig and tit
tle things Bataa aa low aa 30e.

WANTED TO BENT

W ANTED TO RENT
9-badrooaa koma mt 9-badroam wttb 
daa, fan aad b«ak yard. Bant aakad no
objact for a housa In tba battar part, 
of town.

PHONE 2138 '
J I H Ä l f lP  ÍBoupla Moki n r daalmhlâ 
furnlabad apartmanta. Call 9740. Mra. 
F h llU ^  batwiwo $-4.
F O S I ^  opplaira and wife daatras 
raaaonabla pncad unfurnlahad quartara. 
Pulían. Call It. Lears addraaa.____

ir FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODE
VOSATXO'8, iawatara U  P in t SattoB- 
al Bank Bldg., ara your daalan foi 
RBBD *  BABTOII TOTirLR LUNT 
OORBAM, mTBUIATtOBAl, WAL> 
LACS and BBTHLOOM StarUa« SUran
TBADR your old rafrlgarator now an a 
naw 1940 model at Bovtbam 1m . Just 
racrlred Yltalalre. Progreas, Sanitary, 
ona and two door modeU, all aliaa. 
Pbona 5.
PRACTICALLY naw, 7 ft. Prlgldalra^ 
Magic Chef range, $ pltM walnut din
ing room suite. Cinderella portabla 
washing machine Call 3764-W.
SAVB $90.00. New Leonard 9 ft. Super 
Deluxe refrigerator. Priced $390. CaU
14$9-J or 304 N. Ft. Worth._________

available la Midland, new White 
Rotary aawlng aoaaklnM Umltad «Ur- 
ply Phone tOOO-P-3 or write Boa 001

HOUSEHOLD OQQlMI

Trade In
Your Old Gas Range 

On A  1949 
WESTERN - HOLLY

Greene Furniture Co.
115 E w t WaU Phood W8

Pabco. new California Original

LINOLEUM
 ̂ In BaauUful Colota.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 8. Main PbOM 9$d0

FOR BÀLI ' P lano In firs t claas con- 
d ltlon . B ander's P u rn ltu ra  Shop. CaU 
753. 906 N. M aiienfleld.
PRXcnbALLY new 7 ft. elaoirlc re- 
frlgerator. tl45. 0 ft. dlran bed. 09. 
1300 W. Tenn.______________________
PHONB 9000 for Olaaained information.

MAPLB twin beds for aale. Telephone 
431-J.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for 
863-W lee box. call 1414-J.

■ala T i n

NEW Phllco Bafrlgeratar 
Wiioux Bardwara

DOW at

NEW hal? aise washing 
Pbont 308«-W. 300 a. Dallas.
EAST wsshers and trnnari 
Wiioox Hardware.

DOW al

CHaI / bU iS Oee Range now 
er>x Hardware

at WB-

ANTIQUE» t i
BIO reduction on all anttquea. 
Nortb "A” Streev Telephone $09. 
J. O. Shannon.

1003
Mra.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
FOR SALE : Spinet piano, 1 year old, 
good condition. CaU 9 1  after 9.-00.
1 apartment oook stove, one 
capacity loe hpx. CaU 1S91-W,

lb.

MUSICAL AND

WEMPLE,S
Ann u e l I lo n n im  Ü idtii

M U SIC  SHOW
Two O riA t D « |d

APRIL 18-19

ATTENTION
FARMERS
Certified 

FIELD SEED 
Now In Stock

T e n t  plaUaahtaR Rilla- 
Ailiona begalr.
Taxas ashy camMaa kagalr.
Swaet aaidsa.
Common audan.
Red top saae.
Blackeya peas.
YaUow hybrid oom.
Wblts aura aropper com.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South M ain Phone 1022

PHLOX—3 doaaa Olid; wbUa they last. 
Also cut flowtra. Mrs. Spaulding. 1304 
N. Main.
FOR quick réduits pbone 9000. yi 
Reporter-Telegram Cl assi fleti Dept.

H A 2 W 1 M . B w a w , I M B U I  a

POT PLANTS 
For Easter Greetings

' Phone 3619 
McDonald Greenhouse 
1308 S. Marienfleld

PLO W IN G
BZPBHT TARO OAROMN

PHONE 1023
iCRHESm-----
194H OUver *io*^_artth' 
row eultlvator.

tSP B S rT  
▼«Klan Bortón. 

keL TexM. 1907 South 3n<L

cow CHOW
PORIIU COW c a o w  . . .  A aoaplate 

D ration. An exoeUent mllk-mak- 
faad wltb plenty of bulk for palat- 
Ity and digestion. Ws ean supply 

your neada.

• W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY

R  Bl-Way $0 Fbeoa 3011

fOULTBT
BABT o m o s a

HIgb q u a tto  ebMks Oui aktefcs ara 
baekad bp fraadko . moO Ikpdlng sad  
btood taattsc Faad u ia r ta a u  tevortu 
ebaok Wfta > » n n «  Cldek S laitaaa

W ILL IAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
E M-WO M -  Phowa «HI

PÓà éALk:
t t ___
Middleton.
ËABM B Q liin H lN V
# 5 T m i = r B E a r
tar. fair ooodtttoti. B.
T raOta o octhWiM «P 
9018-F-8.

> » iU r/% u o d ar.' . 
a w M  or lEHt^;*V

H F r T
VwrlbA T u tf^ T w
iusr«sro&Chihuahua 

Foa Temara wt ett|d 
aa. Texaa 
WIAMkHK kitteoe: 
stock. Fhotie IMt.
Storay Street. ________

Fox Tartter Oaaialaa and

~ Bagiaterwi ' 'padigrea 
Addiaoai Taung. lU

TOY 
MM M
fCÜHÖ 
right for tba
k S Ê c ü X Â K f O C f

OdteM. Fhaot 4$dd.

gjj-.wga*..
<3

-  W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - . S K â î S îS
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complets Abitroct Ssrvics 

end Title Insuronct
MRS. 8U 8IE  N O B U l Mgr.

201 Lsggstt Bldg Phone 3205
P O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarefuU; and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Fbone T9

SECURITY ABSTRACT C O , INC 
AU Abatraota Quickly and Fn^>erly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

10$ 8 Loralne

CORSETIERE

Spencer Supports
Thla Caster enjoy comfort and better 
health with Spencar Support dealgned 
Just for you. Ugly bulgaa wUI disap
pear. You’U look neat and trim I CaU

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Pbone 3844-J
D ELIV ER f SERVICE

RADIO SERVICE

W HY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
''Let Truett Do-lt"

DIRT. SAND GRAVEL

Pbone 334

APPRAISAL SERVICE

LINOLEUM ' 
INSTALLATION

Floor Sonding and 
Finishing

Quality aaaterUla and Work- 
Bianthip at raaaonabla pneaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ftourfioy

1010 South Colorado Pbona S4d$

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAV SBRV1C*
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
113 w MlMOUn Pbona Mia

LOOK!

VShell Oil Company
H as po6ltion available for 
wom an w ith  thr«« or more 
years stenographic experi
ence. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Lawnmoweis aharpened by praolslod 
equipment: also saws ftléd and re- 
Matked.

Jock Pattlson
110$ M Sift Sprilli

Shell Oil Company 
•WILL EMPLOY

Young wom an w ith  two or 
Biore y e a n  axperitnea as typist. 
Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

General Mill Wqj-k
arindoe unlta. molding, trim and etc 

Kill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

1800 w N FrontPb 3330

Fountain help wonted. 

City Drug Store

lava

WB ARB OONTRACrnWG TO 
TARB OAAB O F YOUR YARD

suitable prioea by the tnontb. Wa wa- 
tar, aut and tax« ear* at tba lawn 
and also flowara May caU at this ad- 
dre«:

309 8. TYLER 
L  W. MURRY

SANDERS
- Furniture Company
Now open for rug ataantag and

Phone 752 
_206_N. Marienfitid
F B B T u S n S i"  xardan work w lt^llA d- 

at. call 3470-W or ad$ CKiy 
'  Wright at llOd 8. O d ^

Y A ^  work wantad.
_________

Pie

#  r e n t a l s

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
'To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding ond Waxing

MACHINES FOR BBNT BV HOUR
Simmons Paint ond Paper Co
30« 6 Main Phope 1633
H bhiB  D B C O k A tlo N d

E. A. Phillips 

RADIO LAB
A NAMI TO KNOW IN RADIO

Peopl« who know bring their 
radio troubles to ua because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable Btrvlc« by men who 
know radio

s A T iB rA c n o N  g u a r a n t e e d

Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty —

1019 West WaU Phona 3671

VACUUM CUEANBB8 VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  CLEANERS
Serviced for p a tro o i of Texag Electric Co. in  10 towns sinod 
1928. Vacuum cleaneta ru n  from  7400 to  17,000 R J>4i. and  
only an  expert OAn rt-b d lan ce  an d  aarvlod your c leaner so it  
rung like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS C IO  R D  ni^
All Make«, aotno nearly  new, g u a r a n te e d ____I /  . CJ L /  U  | 0

SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA T A N K  
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tank
For a  lim ited tim e _____________________________ $49.95

A 8 T. A.
CABINET IH O P

CABINET SHOP
For Expert C abinet and  Mill Work 

We Do O aneral C ontracting 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND  REVEN
1511 N. M ain, R «ar Phone 2380

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Fromes 

o n d  Screens
3 I 0 S . D q II(2S P h o n e  2 6 9

Dritsch Cabinet Shop 
The

Special Store and Home Flxturee 
MUlwork

"Well try to pleaSe you"
Paul W. Dietacb 409*4 W. Kentucky 
Owner-Mgr. Midland, Texaa

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

SUP ¿O VERING
Ktpeneoced Seamstreea

MRS. W. B FRANKLIN
101$ W. Wall Tel 491

CUSTOM MAOK
Drapes ot Curtains

Aitaratlona and Buttooholea 
504 8 Terrvll Phone 3394-J

LINOLBUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
Fnmcls M. (Frank) FlOUmoy 

1310 W Ohio Phon« 2228-J
f iX P i» T  LINOLEUM 

LAVINO 
All Wont Oaab 
S e t FOiSTOt
FbnM t7$D-W-l

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radioe 

— All Work G uaranteed  — 
PROM PT PICK UP <St DELIVERY

Avery Raidio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W. C alifornia Phone 3453

HOLD IT MISTER
Don't Junk that faithful friend, yom 
radio. Call ua today and In no time 
at all we’U have tt In Up-top shape 

Promt, CourteoiM Service 
As Near Aa Ymir Telephone 

All Work Ouaraateed Plck-up and 
Dali very.

Radia Sound Center
Phone 3494 90« B.

AL SKEBN—Tech 
BOB BAUGH—Sales Rep. 

"High Fidelity Sound Equipment

m

PAINTINO. PAFBtUNG

C A B P m

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Corpat Machanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpeu NeaUy Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — 19 Tears Bxpertence

COSMBTlOS

Merle Normon 
COSMETICS

For your fn a  demonstrations 
Call 3 llt  ^ 4M W. Wall

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Oktaner and tt ta n o r  Daaorattad

Textona and Olaxlng 
Quality Workmanship 

Frae Estimate Cheerfully Otren 
ALL work Oua^taed.

L. R. PITTMAN 
FHONB 3410-J

FOR TOUR 
Interior Decorating, 
Papering. Painting 

and Textane
30 Years Satisfactory Service 

call
J. F. KISER

3401*W
1107 • . mg Bprinr

EX^EL-CIS
c o n t i T i o s  ö ß  b t v m f c m o N  

io ta . W. f t BANKLA 
861 BANNER .^ O N B  2872

OONTBACTOB8

BEDROOMS

PjhWte bath, twln^beda, suitable f i r  3
dr couple. Pbone 3079.

•agar

pan

ro o t owkvsaanasac
to  tba city. Baan o p « -

Prop card,

Utoben 
dren. Ooailder amen

•ULLDOSBR8: Fog Itedl 
iDd iota and aoretgd

ORAULUm: Fnr 
Burfao*

avattaD

biMtlnA 
dttabea l_

FRED M.
OONTRACTTORB

Ilei South Martaaflald Fben« flU

eOrlI

far n m t .%

te r  t f á

r Â H j Â t H  EâdfdôE ftK Ê »

to

-4

A. R. YOUNG. I 
Building Contractor
fcÄÄ’aflstLr*'“

Phone ^

MATTRBSft BRNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
' and Sterilizing

Wo nay« taartr etaee of an opes and 
sta6$ Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
beds, all slaas BOUawa; beds and mat- 

Wa wUl coQvart your old •nat-

If It's A Radio
We Can FU I t  

Licensed for two-way tenrlca.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >.!i 8 Marlenmid 
PHONE 3799

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

M IDLAND  RADIO
Cuttom Building 

Radio BerVloa

120 E, KENTUCKY
For Pieiup and Oaiivery

CALL 2060
For

Prsenpt. Bfnelaat
R A D I O

Samoa aad EUpair

Coffey Appliance Co.
9U North Mala P tea«  UT9

All Woik ouafanuod
REFRIGERATION S E R V IC I

treaaaa wa win coavart your old na 
tra a  ta ts  a alea, fluffy flaaataprtaR

WB IfOW HAVB Of IT O O K
MORNING GLORY MATTRB86BS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattrtss Co.

Ltbdnl TYftd8-lD On Old MattrÌÉB 
«17 Sodfh Mala Mtaaa IMS

W C f t n f fty f t t n  BdyM lds

.j:oncrataCgnfOdfpr;

H ans 2M9 dW « jB|| «¡»Mt

II AMD w oowarTBuonc
thd

U/JbK ..-ijV-ii Jï-

•j JÌA'
■i'

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yesua expertence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona «04 91« Mortb Mala

SEE THE W ALK IN G  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER
Latest Model New Kirby's, G. E. Premier In Tank and Uprights 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used 
cleaner or a better repair job for less.

W H Y PAY CARRYING  CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phon« 2500

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADS OF 3“ MPK—OISTAUjm 
WK f u r n is h  KVMtYTgW O 

CaU ua far pvtaa bMara yoa buy

D&W Welding
131« S. Martaaflald m ao «  3U
sfurwn«.. ' t-iPk —17k tTmnve-
Uona aad NgalaSor. Pboaa Baialln. 
30d«-M. 331$ W. LauMUaa. _________
p le n t y  of red worms for nah bait. 
$03 B Florida.
iVÄ>rrED t o  B U f ........ . "44

W ANTED
Old wtadaatlte. 
buUdingt. to ■alyagi. 
nlture and ale. For I 
rage, putap bouaaa, b« 
d a b v « ^ , wlndmltt«, ^ r* n . 1 
plpa lumbar, cedar p d a S a f r« .

L. R. LOG5TON 
Rankin Rood 

Phone 1531-W

W ANTED
Feed Sacks wv pay top prteea 

WILl LasIH  F w rJi 8$ B ^ I* L T
¿ Hi-wa> $0 — Pboae 2Q11

BÉARING AIDS

BELTONE
The W nrldl Bmalleal Haaitad AM 

Al«r> BattaH« for AU MalFd 
■KLTON8 OF MTOIJUID

220 ( W  r«xag. Phon« td69

SEWING MACHINE«

WE REPAIR
AD Makes Of

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
Let a  Slbger k t p « t  tu n » -u p  youf 8 ^  
Ing M achina BaM oaable (T b^gea 
tlm atea fu rn labea  In ad vanos Call !

Si
119

linger Sowing Center
I 8 Main Phona 14W

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLINTY eoftenetii available now on 
rental basU CaD tSS3. SOFT WATCH 
SERT10E MldlanC Texas
USED PURNITURE

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed rutnltXM of all Kinds

r i u m s  k iA T tc ^
300 SOUTH main  FBOINg 1493
WANTED Uaed Ifum l^ura r t o u i^ ^  
anjrthtng ot value Wa bUy, «eU 
trade HANCXX^'S Secoi 
Phone 310. 319 I  WklL

or 
or

nd Band Stara

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwor e ortd clothing. 
Buy, trod« or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M A IN

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUITM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Oompleta with 7 attachinenta.

T Î6 .9 T
atAlr 
OteAf

,rsia

Refrigerator Service
By-Aa Aushdftaad » Paalte

Coffey Appliance Co.
hxMM iBTt919 Nurth Main

RUG CLKAM NO-

.w W

Rug&^ond UpholMry
Beautifully «toAtia« barpMed m o ra  A 
■peoUlty—we dye ruga and ua btdatary. 
alaa Savd weelal aqulpmeat far S k w  
broortog we tend, aew and repair 
Many ye
GSé

repair
year« «kparlano«. Gall Mr. .Pauk-

“ m R

oali

Wrlttea I —rAOtaa for I y$«r. Liberal 
trade-lB hlnteABOA fdk jiSur old Vaan- 

Ntr v w u M  ataader run
emotanUy? Has t t  baan oheckad. oil
«0 . tn a  gm iaaT  oau iu  far m e  ira -
mate Wa nave a full Una of parta for 
all mafcaa t t  vaettttiB dlSAbera Oom- 
plete servtoe by tralnad man. ObB or
wrtta

SUPREME 
VACU U M  CO.

9M N. "A" B t Phone 99U

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy Orta—you get 7 claaners In 
1. w ith m otor Driven powey- 
poUghers, and no filthy bag to 
emFty Only Authorized Kirby 
dlAtributor la  th is territory .

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners *

/ $39.50
Bervlcd on aU PiAgeiA

S I D E S
VACUUM  CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONB S4M

P. 0. Box 923 Midland

BKiTYCtSfi. M OTORCTCLB8
POá SALK: M -tn«ti ktayele. u T
condition. CaU 1516-J after g p.
SPO RTING OOOOB
FOR SALE: Remington 179 oáUber 
rifle. 144 X Texan $00)»« -̂ red field 
mount. sUng. KkcèUeat aoadltloo. 
$190 00. Phone 1339-4.
BUILDING MATERIALS t s

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

-PORTLAND CKMe NT—LIMTTBO 
SOFFLY

Scarce! Better order early I 
RXD CKDAB SHDfOLBS

No. 1—l«-lnch ........................$1189 Sq
ASPHALT 8HIHOLE8

319-Lb Square Butt  . . . . . $ « 4 t  Sq.
PLYWOOD

'«-Inch ........................ 4.19c pet sq. ft.
7e-Inch ........................ 34e per j$q fu

BKAVKaSOARO
Plain ..................... AI.99 per tOO sq ft.
TUe-Marked ...........M.90 per 10$ sq. ft.

BARGAINS IN LimBER 
2x4 tbn i 2x13 aa low aa $AU per 10$ bd.
ft.
1x4 thru Iz lt White Fine BbaaUUng aa 
low as $Ti$ per too Bd F t  

COLD BOLLtD CHANNEL IRON 
$ 3 K ^  IM UA.

ASBESTOS SIDINa ..............$d.93 Sq.
‘Pay Cash and Save"

Chambers, Inc.
Coinrado A Front Phone MT

Cash & Free Delivery
SbevUng aa law ae 1 ^  S F t
2X4 ae To* a$ «c B Ft.
Kun Dried cldtng as 1oW'‘m  U lte R F t  
Knotty Pine Faoallng as taw as
B Ft

Ue
Haidwood Pig as low aa Sc B, F t
Pin« Pig as tow as t21bo 8 n  
CpnunwviaJ Shelving I2l«c 8  F t  
Clear Fnndernaa Pine 34c B Ft 
Sbeetrnct without other m atanai BB. 
K. C Doors ss loa es gli 90 
Whit« CELO TEX l«"x9*"xt. tOc B F 
«fhiw oBLO>TKX i ‘«rx*,| le  •  fa 
SItaW « atta  Asbesta» SldlAg $«7$ F«

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprisbts aad rana rype

HOOVER
Antbortaed Salea—Aarvies

RAY STANDLEY
Bo(S$ FBAed-BtlS*W-l

Midland Bdw Oo Fbons 900

1x6. sub f)g. an d  d f king 
anyone b> thè trued 
IH s ite  B Ft

hardw are, p a in t

saete White Asbeathk
Sq
Oal White Faiat Satni-OlnaB te.eo 
Nalta aa lea at I9e lb 
No 1 2X1 3x6
dMiv$r«a ta  a n :__
from the mill Site 
We bandle ■ 
axd varnUhea

TRADE W ITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 Eoft Highwoy 80

PbofM 199a

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AyiRABIh ita* J g  frteW ar 
la k h  leiteS i —̂  Sati«M9

$69.75
For t i ta  dem oogtrstloo

Xft t o w n  MON.,
AMD W B

yar

SEWING UNES

Singer Vocuum Cltonen 
now ovQilcblft. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Cd. 115 
1 Moln, Phone 1486.

VENITIAM  R U N O S

VdBdRáh «UfMia
Outaofli-IBaâa «  ta  I  day Servie«

ÆatâtrMBtæi ^
RLtXS MFO. CX9

ÍM$ R W d lS lS rF d « ^  PBOhS 1893
WAfKB W ftU J

WATER WELL DRILLING 
'Alten Water Well Servie

R A IX i And SCPVICB

M  FRiapa 
m  BMMÂ

BROCK'S
wsim WAL Maum

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
«M R  MMROR fW M  « » «

A  BUNNY IN A BONNETr-
A  suHi tipn ot lit t tr  oñd oprino« 0 t i^
t o  ^ É p ö f l • | ^ T a l • g r ^  p o n i f i è d  A A  b d p  y p u  
wüh hâtiiêdeoning. M l- ydur dust catchers' and 

ihait pm In i Hr for emh,
' i  '   ̂ ■

- .~'4 T .i 
1 i'A .L5 ¿■4»

Less Thon Wholesale
Fomand Oamebt «l oO par Mak. 
30.0N ft. cold relied 4« CiMMSDal
Iron. 9tte F$r toöi la Q t i a i â u lÈ .  
OOA n e t  4xd orUo aldtng. 7 ^  'aamS 
ft ln quanttte « te aiooidsd trtOk' 
at 7c f t  3 3 ta  S pahei dnora—' 
VT 00 to  MAO Beraeo donra dSSO.
fMA doofw n r ,  Oum and RWen— 
Siroo to t itJB  wiadow aefaea«"

Baarak.-
to t itJB  wiadow 

Loum « Shuttac»— 
Medicine 
and Clrcta

Ihuttacs—lronUta 
OaMnate i S a l  | 
s wood LoWvnh.

f. W. STONEHOCKER
RU« m t tt. SaiSd

: - J.c. VELVIN. 
LUMBER COM PANY

EXTRA SPEO AL
Gnrr—aUd Oalvanlaed imviag^ 

S U M  F w  « m m ts

$HM  Par KqoAÍra.
Phone >534 

204 N. Ft.

â ÎN E R A tA « ' ^
-Jr-
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☆  Y O U  DO N 'T  N E E ^ R S O N A L IT Y  TO  MAKE M O N EY  W ITH A  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D -P H O N E  3000 ☆
a .A M IF U D  OUTLAX

k € H S
w à m IM fc*

AOBONIKl 
IV  AND UTB

ABC

fWDA* « T A « n » 0  A> •  » . M.
N| NBWS
I» B U m  OATU ABC

»ALATAJT BBBBNAOB■—------- xmB
. 'ÖVciÖM BBOW 

H n au >  »ANCB
b*ON BBBi.B BBOW ABC 

~ J.V WS BAB,
BSAB
- XBB CBAMTION 

ION BOVSB » A S n

BOB ta o u c u n

COMOBBOW
•S B  MDBICAI, CLOCK 
•4 »  ^  n o t  rABM »SONSt  “
»
74A,1^WS~ ~ ~  »BN
7 4 »  OBOBB aiCKB 
BlBB. BKKAKFA8T CLUB AMC
»4B a n  SK im  bto k y  abc
»4B SETTI CBOCKKK ABC
» I «  BBTTT *  BOB 

MBB BSWB
MBB SVBNTABLB nSK A C B  
MBB CBXAB BCBOOL 0 »  THB AIK
MBB SKD MALONK ABC
MBB BAMMy KATE 
UBB WBLCOMB TKAVXLKKB ABC 
UBB BTAB«»»B qUAKTBT 
UBB BBTTHM ROUNDUP 
UBB BAUKHAOB TALUNO ABC
U:tB NBW8 
UBB SM BOÜNDÜP 
U :«  OOKOTHT DUT ABC
1«B BCUUCAL mOHWATS 
l:U  OMAN TAUDBLL-OKOANIST 
IBB BKIDB AND OKOOM ABC
ZBB LADUS BB SKATXD ABC
SBB BOUBB »AKTT ABC
3BB PAKAOB 0 »  BANDS 
3BB BTHBL AND ALBKKT ABC
3BB MBLOD1B8 TO KBMKBnUCK 
4BB CONCBKT MASTSK 
4BB SBOTUOST ON MUSIC 
4BB KANDALL BAT 
BBS OKKXN H O B N n ABC
BBS SKT KING — SACK A K M>

ABC

BtJBUatSS OPPOKTUN1TIB8
BOB 'bALB: All-nistat caf* In prospcr- 
ooa WMt T « cm oil town. Do4ns «x* 
MU«Dt bnilTWM. > » tln s espnettr tx . 
ttm aaa to t MlUns. oUmt bueine* tn> 
terw tt. Wrtte Box 744. O u« a t Bepor*
t*-TeU s»e«a. ______  .
FOK hALB; New b ou *. 4 rooms, 
tn s poreta end betlx. Alao Betp-U-0M( 
Leundry. 4 M ertece, Plenty btìrtne *  
All tbto for $10,000. 8 *  ÌBra. Nlna 
OrsT*. OoldamlUc T ee* . ___

A  AUTOMOTIVE
A U TO M O TIV E  SESVTCX

Complet«

Body Rebuilding
repetra end pelM  stKip Beer Syetun ox 

rrsme end front end ewTlee.

Hoover Body Shop
w . Bicbwey SO

Pbon» S3» «Dey> OBT-W (NlsUtt

AUTOS FOB BALE t l  AUTOS FOB SA U

COMPLETE
PAINT JOB

ANT COLOR 
135 AO

We epedeltM  on top end body re* 
buUdlns-

New end Dacd Perla 
Alao Oood Daed Cera.

È A S T EN D  W R EX:KIN a YA R D  
K Hlfbway so Pbona IIU
AUTO PARTS M

STBONO

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Sherwin-Wi 11 ioms 

Products
Bubfeet To Prior 8ela, All B el*  Plnel 
SWP le t Oreda H ou*
P eta l—Qta. 1.43; 1 Oel. 4AB; 3 Oela 4.S0 
Sami Lustra—Gta. LIS; 1 Oel. 3AS; 

3 3A0
Knemal Dnderooeter—1 OeL 3.63 
8-W  Pelntera Craft 
Knemal—1 d e l. 4.10 
B-W P elntan  Creft 

P iet Well—1 Oel. 3AS 
Enema!old— pt. J2; >j pt. .47; PU.

J l;  Qta. 1.4S; 1 Oel. 4A0 
Porch A Floor Enamel—Qta. 1.36;

1 OeL 4.36
Mar Not Vamlab—4  Pt. .43; Pta. .76;

Qta. 1J7; 1 Oal. 4.66 
Kaxper Vamleb—Vk Pt. J3; Pta. .86; 

1 OeL 3.78
Q O O rlei^^i Pt. .39; Pta. .44; QU. .73 
Plo-Lee Vamlah Stain—>a Pt. .43;

Qta. IJS
Plet-R lta Enamel Under* 

eoxts—H Pt. .40; Pta. .63; Qu. I.IS; 
1 OeL 3.7S

Borean Enamel—Qte. .73; 1 Oel. 2.10 
Tractor A Implement Paint—Qta. 1.30; 

1 Oel. 4.10
Lin Z  Clear O lo* Vamlah—Pta. .73;

Qta. IM : 1 OeL AS4 
W ell Prlmar A Beeler—Qte. 1.01; 1 

OeL 3M
RdtB U tility  Paint Colore—1 Oel. 1.73; 

3 L70
RdcB U tility Paint—Oreen—Oel. 63A0 
Shingle Stain—1 Oel. 3.00; 3 Oela. 3.93 
V 94 VemMh—>iPt. .00; Pta. .13 
Sharp Marking Paint—1 Oel. 
Repleeament Llnaaed OH—1 OeL 1.98

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
113

LüMBERláSN
Texaa Phone 48

Bargain Days 
Are Here

Come And Get Them 
While They Lost

Overbesd gsrage d o o r  hard- {
were _____________ $10.00 per set i
1" Mr Lumber....... ............7c per it.
Second hADd venetiAn blinds.. $1.00 
eAch.
Floor Furnaces _________ Bargains
U2” Bhsetrock________ 8c per i t
4 f t  and $ f t  No. 2 Yellow Pine....5c 
per f t
F bst grade outside paint ....$4.00 gai. 
Second band window screen»—You 
name the price.

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

F it Mt 201 N. Carrizo

FOR YOUR

NEW and 
USED

Auto
Parts

• TIRES and TUBES

• GRILLS

• DISTRIBUTORS 

•STARTERS

• GENERATORS

• IGNITION PARTS

• BODY PARTS

• WHEELS

Don't Forget 

The Best Place-

MAY
AUTO

SALVAGE
W. Highway 80 

Phone 2601

SALE-UsedCars-SALE
OUR FIRST BIG USED CAR CLEARANCE!

Good serviceobie cars from our regular stock. No reposses
sions, no Junkers! Hurry for best choice!

SELLING FAST! SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1949!

1940 OLDS club coupe. $ 5 2 3  OLDS oonyertible, $ 8 8 8  
radio, beater, 6 cylinder .... new top, radio, heatar
1942 DODOB club coupe. IMl WXLLY8 4-door, $ 4 9 2
radio. Jet black finish ___ radio, good gas mileage ....
1938 BUICK 4-door, radio, $ 2 6 3  CHBVBOLET panel. $ 4 9 2  
good tranapoetatiOD new motor and t ire s -------

Open Sunday 2 to 5 pin.; Week Days *tll 7:90 pin., during salel

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM!

AC E MOTO RS Used Cars
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

CHECK
THIS AD  DAILY

Our used cars changes irom day to 
day. Call on us often. We may hare 
Just the used car you’ve been look
ing for.

1041 OLDSMOBILB “8”
Club coup« Exec«li«nt oondlUon, 
new paint, good rubber and hMter.

193» FORD COUPE
Mechanloally exoeUent, radio and 
hMter. good tiree. Priced chMp 
and excellent transportation.

l$o7 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Ezecellent condition, good rubber.
A good car for the price.

CURTIS PONTIAC 
COMPANY

WOW!

W HAM!
BOOM!

BINGO!

T E A lU ilS FOB MUE

TRAILER HOUSES
LargHt •
iB & • W

«4 n«w
to pmr

Muzny Trailer Sales
W «l Blway to PK. IM Midland. T *

l i t i  Boyal Me et er tn3W  b oo*! 11 ft. 
Owaar will fin a n *  Prload

OLOVZB Sport Khig alaao* now 14 
ft. trau*, oes W. LoulMana *  Pboo«

BUSSE FOB SALE
«Ÿ T

____________________W a
M * for aale. All rebuilt, new  

m otota Pour Ford puab* typo 39- 
paaaaag*. Oood palnL On« «cbool type 
(Pontl 34 p« * « a g * . B«w paint. <m » -  
Ing our ■ **■  of dafuaet cotpecatloo. 
Ruth Motors. Inc., Box 1430, fb oM  am. 
Oootoa. Taxaa.
B1KFLANB8, BALES, 8EB9ICI 7*
^ I f f  plane, 133—LaU modoC 190 hr. 
total tim e, vary good eondltlan. Will 
trad« for «ar *  houaatrall*. Phon« 
7TS-J, Stontpo, T«xa«.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOE SALE 78

p^/css/

I
2600 W Wall Phon« 19U

Always A  Good Deal, 

Plus A  Good Deal More
P'ord 4-door.
Dodge 4-door, ZtLH. 
Hudson 4-door. RAH. 
CbeTTOlet 4-door, RdcH. 
ChcTTolet 4-door, RAH. 
Plymouth 4-door, RAH. 
Naah club coupe, RAH. 
Cherrolet coupe, beater. 
CbeTTOlet 4-door, RAH. 
Ford 3-door.
Pontiac 3-door.
Lincoln Zeyph* 4-door. 
Oldamobtle club coupe.

! aasortment u n d *  6300.

MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 
Phone 689

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shlpiap 
Sheet liock 
105 Siding 

Nailg
Door |n d  Window*

Hoofing
Cdbtnel Hardware

¿ O  CHARGE  
FDR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
Host Highway 80 

Phone 3913

BBop. Phon« 1949. Olamor

f in a n c ia l

HOXEY TOLDAN

AUTO LOANS
B tsl plaes to Boy, atll or trBds
' • ^  f

ssnfklsntlAl. courteous 

Ask tfn o l oar lay strsy plan.

Conner Investment Co.
BOB B,'W an Fbons 19H

.iUTOS FOR SALE f l

Drive To Church 
Easter In Good • 
Transportation

1948 OeSoto convertible 
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1947 Ford pickup.
1947 CMC pickup.
1941 Dodge 4-door.
1941 Ford tudor.
1941 Ford Club coupe.

'M ID-W EST MOTOR 
COM PANY

We hove whipped the 
prices down with our 
price war-

NOW WE HAVE SOME REALLY 
NICE CARS AT OOOD PRICKS. 
LOOK THESE BEAUTYS OVER.
1948 OldsmobUe 3-door.
1947 Cbryaler 4-door.
1947 Chevrolet A«ro.
1947 DeSoto 4-door.
1948 DeSoto 4-door.
1948 Ford 2-doora (2)
194$ Naah $00 4-door.
And otbera to oboo* from.

Richardson Motors
Phone 3434

CAR-TRUZ RENTAL 00„ INC.
Phnne 3B3*

H. M. DRAKE 
Saleeman
107 8. Colorado

O. J. HUBBARD 
Own* 

Phone 3M

NOT A  USED CAR 
DEALER BUT-

We do have aevetal good can —J*p«— 
pickup«—listed w ith ua.

See them  today

OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON

TOM NIPP
THE LOG CABIN 
210 W. Indiana

Phone 3843 *  1303-W

FOR S A L E .
1949 Kaiser 
4 Door Sedan^

Deluz»—RA<Uo—Heater and 
other eztrag. 7000 inllffl 
Priesd to aell today.

Phone 3910 
1109 N. Big Spring

WÍLL m U one: Studehak* B«gal Oom- 
maitd *  club ooupe. lt,0M  mfiaa. Pw -
Î25r *»•MG Bmek club coupe, exaellent an 
around. Paymente anraagad. U«$-W.

M il iimfSTMaNTCh

CKevpoidt hu«1n*a ooupa. p *  «ale 
^  laaaanaWy pdded to  * o  thia  SMMt, JNg[ * a t M ^  and heat*. B*

3000.

T. M. Mealy. pboM

1Q83C

n r d  toder. N il  km M K  
Nl o u t  9919 ar U O SÜ rT ^

Fo^ Bale Or Trad#

1947 Buick Super 
Sedanette

Exeellent Ooodition.
WUl trade icr  vacant lota *  lota In 
Midland.

Phone 236 or 3924

175 Good Used Cars 
Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door
$650.00

1941 1/2-Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupe
$560.00

1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00

1941 Chevrolet 
Convertible Coupe 

$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

$650.00

1941 Plymouth 4-Door 
$575.50

1939 Plymouth 
Convertible Couple 

$475.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

M A Y
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Phone 224 

311 East Wall

FOR QUICK SALE
IMS Ford 2-door. Badle and b * t* .  
a * t  eoven. G.7$$jM. 
l$«r Pontlao 4 -d o * . Badto and haaW 
Baigatn. f l . l i i  $0
lS4i'Plym outh 4-door. Beet Buy la  
town. $U8SBS.

Conner Investment Co.
$09 E  WaU - Ph*M  1373

For By Own*

TU W$OI
Me ••A.»

1939 Ford 
Station Wogon

* sMrt|$.Bi$d.^ Bf y> ■ 
ímpBMok. Prtoad $*

CAÌ.L1195

“ “ ■SEPTirOall
mi-niái iw ignag"«  
& m! * T ^  Ä  as »$•

t$B9^. E. W.

F O R D
USID CARS ARM THB BEST 
IN TOWN BUT BEST OP ALL 
THEY ARB BARGAINS:

1M2 Ford Panel.
1$4$ Ford 1 -d o* . Radio and b m t* . 
1M$ Ford Stake.
1847 Plym outh 3 -d o* . Badlo a n d  

h * t* .
1$47 Ford 4 -d o* . 
t$6$ Chevrolet 4 -d o* .
1343 Chevrolet Aero.
1943 Chevrolet 3 -d o* .
IM l Mercury eoovertfU e.
19G Ford a -d o* .
IM tPord 3 -d e* .

N  PodB$ aaupe. M ot*  reconditioned. 
1940 Interna tlQoal pickup, recondt- 

tIOSMde
1939 Cherrolet 3 -d o* .

MURRAY-YOUNG 
1 AAÖTORS.LTD.

Anthoriatd FOBO D taltr 
223 X. WhU Fhoaa M

TRUCKS AND TEACTÓEB
wiTiÂUi" flársagTi i r b i g i ¿ ' 'fcii- maéL 

ßifm mm. A*$ aoo&ttwt. 
mT eo mebk Can

8r S ! i
. Iwihall M traai-wa. dooi

I ^ j S ^ bSum K
tn

K

$300 D O W N  

V E T E R A N S
Extra nice, large 2-bedroom 
home, PHA built, hardwood 
flooBA sidewalks, ggrage, Vene
tian blinds, Insulated, weath- 
erstrlpped, good location, $8,750.

On West Michigan
A Stucco tile, huge 2-bedroom 
home, hardwood floors, attrac
tive Interior decorating, floor 
furnace, garage and on pave
ment. PHA built.

Good Buy
47 acres west of town. Ideal for 
horses, cattle or sub-division.

John Friberg ,Jr.
Phone 2813 110 S. Colorado

Acrou from láidiand Tower

FOR SALE
60’sl40' lot on Highway 80 Un
proved 30's30' buslneM building, a 3- 
room houae and 3-room bouM ifonth- 
ly Income 8233.00. Total Inveatment 
only $13,000.00.
Five rooms and bath on co m *  lot at 
College Avenue and “H” Street. Nice 
«bade tre *  and fenced back yard 
This (a a good buy at tlO.OOOhO.
RealdenilaJ and buslne* lots at re* - 
onabi« p ric*  and well located.
Complete Insuran*  and loan a w l* .

FOR RKMT
O ittet sp a*  10‘x34' ....................$ 36.00
O ffl* sp a*  10^40’ ...................... tlOOfW
Talk with us before you buy *  build

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

109 West Tex* Pbona 138

Barney Grafa
Offers These Fine 

Homes
Wdl locmtBd in thg hagrt of th»  
beat rexidentlAl aecttoD. on p9V8d 
Mraet, nt9r oountty dub and aehool. 
txtni U iit llTing room and dtnbat 
room. 2 largo badromna, larg* kttefa- 
en with onusuAl amount of built-tn 
cabinets, beautlfttl tram and shrub
bery, barbeeiM pit, doublo garage. 
931,oi90DO total price, terma If de- 
drad.

100 % O. L Financed 3-bedroom 
homee North pert of town. Just off 
pevement and bos line. XneulAted 
overheed, floor fumaoe. hardwood 
floors on sub floora. Oonstruction 
DOW in progreBK Possession within 
00 days. Closing ooet $2004)0 deposit 
Only two AvailAble.

LARGE HOMX weO located In best 
Northwest atck, two bedrooms, two 
baths, large den, dining room. Liv
ing room has wood-burning flre- 
plAoe. Central hestlng. $10,5094)0 
cash, belADce monthly.

TWO BEDROOM HOME. Teztone 
throughout Unusually : 'ge kitchen 
with lots of cabinets. Separate din
ing room. Large living roooL 
$8350.00; $3750.00 cash, balance 
about $554)0 ner nv>n»»'

THREE BEDROOM HOME, weU 
located in Highland Addition. 
Available for immediate occupancy 
This Is a new PHA-bullt home of 
best construction. $38004)0 lown, 
balance about $80.00 per month.

2008 W. Washington. Nice 7-bed
room home for immediate occu
pancy. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. $1500.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

NEW PHA HOME. 2 bedrooms, ga
rage built-in. Insulation overhead, 
floor furnace, concrete floor in ga
rage Only $1100.00 down, balance 
about $65.00 per modth on OI plan.

URBANDALE-BriiCK. Prwtically 
new. 3 bedroom home. 2 tile baths, 
carpeted. 3 acres of ground.

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

CLA88IF1ÉP DISPLAY

DO YOU N EED v
A SewatewB e f f l*  ktesUen *  eeatàìM 
poUit, teiepJioBC, «emeoae te  reeelT» 
y e v  call* aaS forwarS year * a ll, etc. 
for a ewiell «eatA ly f* ?  laaolr« akeat 
this nnlooe aaS afflcleat aervle«.

PHONE 1258

OaSIk-

■ tee*  1139

let—T6$

«K Weal WaU la
Mr

3 m il*  northweet o f dowatowa MM- 
land 193 acre fa r*  all ta  ealttv»- 
ttoB goo< tmpwvea iia te $1198$ aare 

eboald carry good loaa.
Good B ia tn i*  toe  *1« la

Oitwwy. m aiBel aad f* d  
la«  939JMA0 p *  
baOdlBe—4-coea  
Inelrt» 4th aor* land—$9-3 y e *  old 
fruit tree»—oo B w ay 70 Oraon Ttaa 
New MerlBQ < m il*  fttaa Kuldoeo.

Complete Xaearaa* aerv!*
U fe — Polio — B om tU U *ttoa  

FU t and AutomoiiUe

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency

313 B. Marteefletd PH. 3

New 3-room tUe etuooo. Nortb Port 
Worth, garage attaohed.
Two 3-bedroam b o u e*  North BI g 
8prlx« 8t.
3- room frame, garage attaohed. 66A00.00 
loon. Weet Bruaeoo St.
4- room bouea. South Main Would aeti 
fumlobed
Several Urge brick bom * in Orafa- 
land, aleo 3 buelne* buUdlnge on west 
hi way
B uelne* building. 33x100 ft. orlek and 
tile oonstruction. Nortb Colorado St.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 463 Midland Tower

SEE THIS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
Fee bathroom, -walla and floors, 
fronts Drainboerde a specialty. 

34 yeara ezperlan*.
store

D. J. CALLAW AY
299 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

Sign Advertising
Neon Sale6-8enrlce 
Oommerdal Signs
Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

r r

W I G W A M

S K A T IN G
T IN K
SsmsHiing Nsw Evsry Niglif

COME
A N D  ENJOY 

THE 
F U N

ME. a n i ME8. J. P. PERBY, 
Owncii

FRAN K GOODE  
PLU M B IN G  CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

IN W Plerlda Pb. 1353—3163-W

3-bedroom b o a*  wltb garage attaebed 
1100 N. Otdorado. Plenty cloect spa*. 
wwh room and ó th *  outatandlng f* -  
turea. WIU ha oomplatad by thè Urne 
Inan can ba arrangad. Buy now and 
Bclect your own co l*  sebeme.

Phone 1710

FOR 8ALB—COLLEOa HEXOBTa

2-Bed room House
PHA-bullt and loan. L«s than year old 
Oarage ettachad F lo*  furnace, hard
wood floora. venaUan bllnda.

Phone 486

LARRY
BURNSIDf

R E A L T O R
F. M. Fl a-foom

balam  monthly—this Is an lent B«y-«ital prtoc ........
Lm*  frame 
f *  n o*«  tn

b o o *  on f  
town—3 wel N. W.. g»-

. 4-roam h o u *  oa f  
welL

at town
Ptame. P. H. A. new booee. S 
eftached garage- QV.SOOeo down. bat- 
anoe m o n tb ly -to u i p r t*  ...gUuOSfuOi
Prame, Nwth part of town. 3 roomn 
exoeUent eondltton. garage apaitoMat, 
titlUty roora. fenoed b a u  yard—91L- •ooeo.
Southeirta 7 badroora fran* h o u *  on 
eo m *  lot, Wall, ImmadUta po**aton 
—total p r l*  ...............................63,30096.
Brick. S badroom home, pavad straak. 
tUe bath. artached garaga, new 614.- 
00090.
Farm, 90 acres, pavement, d o *  to 
town» 4 bedroom home, lots of Im- 
provemente.

Loans

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

iD surancs

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 ROOM HOUSE
on paved street. ExoeUent con
dition.

See at

;508 N. Pecos
FOR 4aLK; 1-room rock bouse. 10's30‘ 
sereaned-ln porch. butane system, 
boat with 7>,( horse power naot*. On 
Lake Swaetwat* P n *  63000. Jack Ar
rington. Phone 300, Stanton, TexaaT 
3-BKDBOOM house, garage 
yard fence, ehruba. Bee O. H. C45. 
Phone 3736. 306 W. Nobl* Street.
POR SALE by owner, three-room home. 
1006 N. Loraine. Phone 1473-J.
NEW 3-room PHA hou*. W. 
North KUmentary BebooL

O.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

POR BALB to ow n*. 3-bedrtXMn home, 
PHA buUt Oarage attached, hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds, fum Uhed Lo- 
m ted on W Kentucky Call 300S-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIF
•1,4 SASH SALAN C fS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
|s«6 157$ Phene 1539-J

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SEBVICB STATItiN

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W  1893 N. Big Spring

IF irs
Pler-Bver Plastie 
Inlaid I fnalreat

* A ^ h a l f n t r
Esbber TUe 
Carpetiag

SEE
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
49$ 8 Main Phan« 298$

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grand PH e s __________ $3.00
Southern Select ___  3.00
Mitchell _________  3.00
Budweiser_________ 4.25
P ^ ^  Blue Ribbon _ 4.25
FolatoH __________ 4.25
Blotz ___________   A25
Alao dofkloua aandvklm  

of ell kinda
_  i

P

Woft Highway 80

A . E. Houck
Tear dependabls wateh maker 
haa now for year oenvenlenee

WATCH MASTER TIMING 
MACHINE

Be sore 'of genelne parte and 
fwarantoed work.

Looatod t» Crawford Hotel BMg.

HEATH PAOfT & BODY SHOP
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT x

Ail Work Guoranteod o Prompt Service
ZKTJ.A HEATH. Sole Ovmer

Telephone 1409 D«y «nd Night 205 S. Boird St.

Qnalily Baby 
Chicks For Sale 

Here.
B I R K H E A D  

F E E D  S T O R E
Oernar Bast WeO aad TsrroO 

PhssM CB7

WANTED 
To Purchase

Csmlsia V

Drilling Rig
* <

L E E  D E H H Y
1S20 AveiiHe 
LUtBOCiC ItX A S  

Rhoipe 22000

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

ii«K €V «
■ kT -tü in riB

I t  co.>04i
112 w Wen Phone 4M

FHA, GI and Convenlional Loans *
★  BUY ★  BUILD
w ★  REFINANCE ★  MODERNIZE 

★  REPAIR
Firm G)mmitments To Builders 

For Fast, Efficient Service —  See

Harston-Howell Agency
415W. Texos REALTOR Phone 2704

ÌSQ II\SN iY m
ON All WllYSOVERlAND MODELSI

JSPSTER
kOO

\ (m m m
m am o

wiUlSSAiES CO.
M H m t U U

•ä -iír. ̂ .Sì. d. -¿i r-i J»



☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER ☆
MOÜtlS ro m  S4LB n

Check With 
Neely Agency 

^Before You Buy

Mlc* two bedroom home located on 
lO xyt lot. 3uilt undo: PHA in
ll4 |IP taco d  back jrard. floor fur
nace, and attached karate.

TWO bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
bleated in OoUece Helghta Thia 
property la new and haa never oeen 
lived In. Inaulated In both the ceil
ing and walla. Vene an blinda, floor 
furnace, and attached tarate.

Three bedroom rock veneer dwell
ing bleated on 7S f t  comer lot, pav
ed on both aldea Yard fenced with 
rock fence.

Two bedroom dwelling located in 
Momlngalde Addition on 80x300 ft 
lo t Newly decorated on Inalde. This 
property la well worth the money

Three bedroom brick ...veneer lo
cated in North Park Hill. Ready for 
occtipauicy. Corner lot. Study and 
attached garage.

H O U m  POm SALE 1$

Don't Moke A  Check 
To Your Landlord. 
Check These First

Midland'* flnast raaldantlal aaetloo. 
Baavtlful ^acloua 5-rooa brlek. ooa- 

aquara foot, vena- tUa bath. Puralah- 
on roar brlnaln« 

leaiiO par month. Xaeauant
loan.

II—omul spacioua a-
talntna over 1AO0 aq Uaa bUnda. oanata, t ad rantal aparunant

2WT W. Holloway. 3-badroom frama, la 
oondltlon. lUOO down paymaat

1118 N. Colorado gt.—An adoratila tin  
roon bomaMirtth attaehad laraca. kx- 
caOimt aatc&borhood lie.SOO l̂inderat* down paynaat aad aaay tema.
Lntaa badmoma—on North toraina, )nat off UaldBB Lena—Pour badrooma. two batba—}uat a faw montha old and a raal buy at 111.600
Waat Kentuohy—Idaal two - bedroom 
hocn* with nleo fumlabad rantal prop
erty on roar. Let the Income make your 
mortface pannante. $12.000.
Suburban—lovely S-room at uceo- aar- 
vaata quartera. tiled fanead yard. pracUoaJly new. $12.000.

HODIBS POB gA U

THREE BEDROOMS
11« batha, loeatad 2 mllaa out 
nway M. 0 aoraa. aarvoali
bam. ahlokan hooaa aad anhard. Par 
aala by owner. Tarma If daaliod or wtn 
trade for daalrabla home la Mldlaad. 
Por appolntmeat, aall

W. D. LANE

POOH-room houaa and bath ta bä 
laovad. Caa ba aaaa at 2M0 Waat Ohio. 
$1A00. 1 naw nva room houaa aad 1 
tot on 3000 Waat Mteblgaa for $3AOO. 
Alao thraa ohotoa lote on Waat Mlebl- san. CaU 23$$.

issrw

Officials«

BT owner 
room*. Inaulated. 
race. Naw.
BUILDINGS FOB SALS

■ IiOuialaBa. 2 fumaoa, large

7f
POR BALt; Ona-car garaca to ba m#v> 
ed kxcallent oondltlon. T. B. Nealy 
Agency. Phone ISM, Crawford Hotel Bldg.
l6 t 8 POB SALE Ti

North 1/oralna—Two-badroom atueco in azeallant repair. Owner leaving town 
and muat aall. Dont mlaa tbla on* at $717$

ON WEST HIGHWAY
CHOICE LOTS

80

Por Bala or Frad*
Alao Small Fraota. Wall Loaetod

North Lorain* — Two-badroom homa 
with very nice rantal unit on raar 
of proparty. Incoma $$$ par month. An 
exeaptional buy at $10,100. Good loan.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
411 Waat Texaa Phone 3704

If no anawer call 3901.

T. E. NEELY
XNBURANCB 
Phooe IMS

LOANS
Cr»«rterd Hotel

FOR SALE
Beautiful 7 room brick 
vçpeer home. 2 baths- 
borbecue terrace-large 
lot.

CALL
A & L  HOUSING AN D  

LUMBER CO.
201 N. Carrizo

Phone 949

HOMES
S bsdroom frama house, large liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen and 
bdth on large lot, west Mde. 
3-bedroom atucco. Northwest pert 
of town, priced to Mil.
u 4um with three large rooms and 
b a ^  on west side. This houM Is on

LOOK!
,NOW you can buy a beautiful new 
brick veneer home on a nice 80 foot 
lot with a good electric well for 
only $13,000. This home has 15x36’ 
combination living room - dining 
room, 3 large bedrooms, bath with 
shower and tub, nice kitchen with 
double sink, six very nice closets, 
beautiful hardwood floors, wall fur
nace, Venetian blinds, attached ga
rage and plumbed for washing ma
chine.

G E. NIX
m  H Bur, „ n aM  —a*«

CHOICE LOTS
West Cud. 150x140. Cornar pavad Ula- sour and N Bt. Will sail all or half. 
NORTH PARK HILL 00x140 1200 Btor- 
ay 8— to appraeUta.

2278 Phone 500
COUMXRCLÄL lota tor saia. 33 ft to 

fmot. $0 ft daap 341$ W la.Ill it 
diana
SUBURBAN ACREAGE tl

POR 8ALB BT OWNER

80 Acres Of Land
north of country club.

CALL 220
REAL ESTATE WANUgD

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOSfEB FOR BAIA 

Por Immediata Bala Call—

(Oootinued from page 1) 
night. Rriktne made the stHr
DV±sy eeooQded I t

The eppUestion oT the Bouthweat- 
em Btil Tilaphoae Company for an 
iDCTSMeIn kelegbooe rates here then 
came before the eouncfl. H J*. ppx. 
district manager for the nnmpary 
read a letter In whldi e tUOO^XM 
dial telephone system for isMian«  ̂
was assured If the rate hike was ap
proved. Tom Brown of Southweetem 
Bell’s Dallas office accompanied Pox 
to the meeting.
Talk Of Ceet Inereasc 

Pox pointed out the company’s 
present rates were established in 
1938 when the firm bad 1,088 tele
phone ootmectkms here. Midland

PRICE REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 

BY OWNER

Coll 673 or 3082-W

BARNEY GRAF A
Rsoltor

Phon* 10$ 203 Laggatt Bldg

^5tn!
i qu(

LEGAL NOTICES
AOVERTISHMENT OP LUdlTXD 

PABTNBRBHIP
W«. the undaralgnad subaerlbars. bava this day antarad into a limitad I lapartnarahlp aooordanea with tha

grovlaloiia of the rtvlaad sUtutaa ranting to limitad partaarshlpa and do 
haraby oarttfy that tha tarma of ourby oartlfT that tha tarma of 

pvtaarahlp ara as follows: Tha nam* of tb* firm uunder1.
whloa tha 
ductad la
BTRUCnON OOMPANT. LTD.”

3. Tbs gaoaral natura of tha bual- 
neas to ba transacted la tb* genaraJ

partnarahlp la to ba con- . J. _ T. CHAMPION CON

nur of lot 
velopmentt.

Room for future de-

,|tEVE LAM INACK
'JOB TWAnf« »api—nlaMva 

Pstrolatim BuUdlat Pboaa 201

FtiRSALE BY OWNER
Pries reduesd for qnlck sals. 3-bad- 
rsora. Immadkts

721 CUTHBERT

Sold
Exclusively

by

construction buclnest.
3. The njunes of &11 the senerBl and 

apactaJ i>artner* Intareatad tharaln. 
disUnguUhlng which ara ganaral and 
wWch ara spaclal partnars. and thatr 
raspaeUva plaeaa of raaldanea foBow.

J. T Champion, ganaral partnar, 
whoa# place of raaldanea la 
Midland County. Texas;

^  B. (Henry) Butler, special partner. who— place of residence la Mid-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Naw 3-bs4rooB homa. Plenty of elosat 
apeea. TUa bath. TUa on kitchen and 
bath walls. Inquire

1305 North Colorado

It's A  Bargain!
2-roapi add bath on tt$e lota. Pour 
hlsqBl frOB oourtheuaa. Oo* bloek off 
tfaiHBtiast  WtU aaU with or without 
houaa. Bae at

40/ S. Loroine
'(After 4 p. aa.)

S À B R S, aaaU houaa, water and bu- 
tane system . 3 Moeha 'VMst Mamnrlal 
Stedlum . Phoos 3173-J. ^

"uttk tnespsoslvs etaasihsd ad
jsti oMd funntara, unwantsd toys. Rat mMisy to buy your BPrnOtO

WtU

Pdfsl sp-

N o m e s
Ted Thompson &  Co.
AAcCLINTIC BLDG. 

PHONE 823

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES

land. M idland C ounty. Texas:
<^os Copeland, spaclal p a r tn e r  

wboaa place of raaldencs la Marfa. 
Presidio C ounty. Texas.

4. T ha am o u n t of —p«*-» w hich 
each spoetai p a r tn a r  haa eo a tr tb u ta d  
to  th a  sonunon atock la $3.000.00 In 
cash and  a n  undivided 1/3 In teres t In 
shop an d  mUl equ ipm ent, valued a t  
U.sio.oo. now loeatad on  th e  H a n n  
B utler farm  3*i mU— Southw est of 
th a  City of M idland, in  M iniami 
C ounty, Texaa.

5- T he period a t  w hich th a  p a r tn e r 
ship la to  com m anca ta tb*  21st day 
of March. 1940. and th a  period a t  
which It Is to  te rm in a ta  la th a  l$ th  
day ot March. 1954.
^^EXEC UT kD th is  21at day of M arch.

108 S. 
Phone 238

LORAINE 
Field Office 3924

TO be moved—4-room houaa and bath  
an d  30' by 3$' barn . Both $3350.00. 
BlMlby Oavte, 7 mUaa northaaat. Mid- 
la n d .__ _________________
3-ROÒM houaa for sale! BmaU down
p a y a n t .  WUl aalL Phone 771-J. 
i- b Kd ROÒM house, double garage. 10Ò

Phone 1373.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY*

NEW

7QP/l^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE
AVALIABLB NOW

BOB PINE

m

J. T. CHAMPION 
O enaral P artn a r 

W H. (HENRY) BUTLER 
JOE W. COPELAND 

Spécial P artn ers  
• M arch 33-30; AprU $.13)

Carver School Of 
Midland First In 
District Contests

ABILENE—Cgrvef High Behool of 
MldlADd KXHWd 180 poinU in Ut- 
entry evqnu to win flrgt plso* in 
the recent district Intencholagttc 
League Meet held here. AbOene

We Rbpb for Imnaedtete $ale and 
poeeMlioo eairjrüig the largeet loans 
pewfIMe the BeDcMPtnf:

An e ltra  teyge 3-bedroom hollow- 
tile Htueen with gBrag« attaohed. 
eoraw lo t

Ah egtra large 8 bedroamg, l  baths, 
plus 4  room apartm ent comer lot. 
Roth streets paved.

extra

of yogr

la tta  g bedroom brlok. 
Aad eovoral other Usu 

to IM. Regardleai 
or lo ta  needa can u$

If ttR jfnpoiilhie for our egmiey 
to flaR you a homa altoady built 
that WfU aMat your noadi, wo win 

nlsnÉ'Mid Huolll» 
of 6om our own plum on 
•or lot Any itaa or khid 

^ t a i l p B ^  deriieu Amnrlnf

A d  ewmiO net be

you

OOBtraele by
ta 2fVne»u4

ef ear hornee 
eoi let yau

d. L» or

end San Angelo were other nnnipet 
log Clast A gehools. Thirty echooU 
psTtidpatad in the overall meet.

Here are the results of hterery 
events:

Senior spelling—won by Le Verne 
Sanders and Barbara Jean Oliver of 
Midland.

Junior spelling — won hy Wuthi« 
Let Sandora and Bernice Bell of 
Midland.

Bub-Junlor spelling—won by B - 
nora Brown and Roethel Bedford of 
Midland.

Extemporáneos tpeeoh—wen ty  
VlrgU MorrU and OeoU Carter uf 
Midland.

One-act pUy—won by Midland.
Numbar aenae—wen by Theodore 

C i th e r s  and Rais Mlit Jonas of 
'  “ ' Ban Angelo, leeend

now haa 7A00 telephones, he said. 
He streaaed Incraaaed cosU of ope
ration and said his company is kw- 
Ing money each month on its Mid
land operation. He stated the com
pany’s Investment here as of last 
June 10 was $t83,046. He also said 
that during the first hxif of 1941 
the telephone company’s local re
venue in Midland was $116,102, but 
it coat $131,641 to furnlah aervlce. 
here during the same period.

The proposed new telephone rates 
were listed by Fox as $8 a month 
for business telephones: $3.3$ for 
straight line residence service: $3.- 
75 for two-party service, and I2A0 
for four-party service.

He reviewed regulatory measures 
Involved in the rate structure and 
explained other operating problems, 
assuring the council the proposed 
rates are fair and reasonable.

Fox said the company plans to 
erect a new building here and that 
dial equipment will be ordered Jiut 
as soon as the rate increase is ap
proved.

He did not answer directly a ques
tion as to whether dial telephones 
would be Instqilad If the increased 
rates were not approved.
Asks Rate Schedole 

Chiles pointed out the council 
must consider all anglea from the 
city’s as well as the oompuiy’s stand
points before taking action. He said 
he believed any concern should have 
a fair profit <m its operations. He 
asked Fox to furnish the council 
with rate schedules from other West 
Texas cities so the council may ana
lyze the picture.
r Neely questioned Pox as to local 

d toll costs and revenues and re
quested more factual data on the 
proposal Fox promised to furnish all 
^information possible.

Shriver asked Fox how long it 
would take to construct and Install 
the dial system. He was told ^ t  
efforts now are being made to ro- 
taln a work schedule on the project. 
Other councilmen joined In the dis
cussion.
The council deferred action pending 

the receipt and study of the addi
tional Information.

An ordinance providing for the 
sumexlng of Midland Air Terminal 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Midland was adopted on its 
first reading. Final action 1$ sche
duled at the next regular meeting. 
The ordinance was propoesd at the 
last meeting.

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
was authorised to negotiate for the 
sale of a building at Midland Air 
Terminal to the Meadowbroofc Coun
try Club. I
Mere Softball Diamond 

The removal of tha aoftball dia
mond to the Wadley Tract north of 
the dty was authorised.

Thomason also was authorized to 
negotiate a leasa arrangement with 
Ptemesr Air Lines for facilities at 
the air terminal, should the airline 
decide to move Its headquarters 
from Houston to Midland.

A re-plat, submitted by the Shell 
Oil Company, of Block 3. North Park 
Hill Addition, was approved.

The council instructed the city 
secretary to advertise for bids on a 
certified audit of the city’s books 
and accounts by a CPA.

Thomason read a letter from the 
Rev. Frank Triggs. pastor of the St. 
George’s Catholic Church, request
ing the city to provide a building 
from Midland Air Terminal for use 
as a Latlq American Youth Cen
ter. Zt was proposed that the build
ing be located on property adjacent 
to St .George’s Church on East Tex
as Street and that the church would 
supervise the operation of the cen
ter. The council was favorable to 
the proposed program if the Youth 
Center was properly sponsored, lo
cated and maintained.
Freeeedbsgs Ordered 

The dty manager and City Attor
ney John Perkins were tnatructed 
to institute ooQdenmaUoo proceed
ing* against ths owner of a 60-foot 
tract of land oo la s t  Wall Btrset to 
obtain six-foot right-of-way needed 
in the propoced widening of East 
U. 8. Highway 80.

An CTdinanca was adopted grant
ing the lease of a tract of land at 
Midland Air Terminal to the Taxaa

Oil & Gas Log-
(Oootinued troaa page 1) 

oovery was M teat of gas cot d ry 
ing mud with a  aoor odor.

On last report, the prtMpector eras 
preparing to core abaad In EUan- 
hutixr dokHilta.

D e b a fe O R flo U iy s  
D e ta y s H o e e A d io ii 
O n 6 -A  School BHb

S k t l l y  T r s H  B t y o n d  
C o n y o n  I n  S c h l « i c l i « r

Drtllst«n tasttrig balow tha Oan- 
yon Hum of the Pennsylvanian hr 
Skally Oil Oompany Mo. 8 M. L. 
Jaokaon. ofZaat to the same oom- 
pany*a CimyoD disoovtry In Oantral 
Bchlatchar County, has resultad In 
faint poailTdlltlas of gas production.

A tost was run for thraa houn st 
6JU1-4I fail In an lyiklantiflad Uma 
formation and recovared 110 faat of 
drOUng mud with no shows of $0, 
gas or water.

’Zhs prospector then drilled ahead 
to t j t t t  feet, set a packer at 8,38$ 
feet and tested for three and one- 
quarter houra. Gas reachad the 
surface In one hour and 47 minutes, 
flowing at the estimated rate of 
4,000 cubic feet per day. lleoovery 
was 80 fast of heavily gas cut mud.

The next examination was for 
four and three-quarter hours at 
6A41-80 feet, showing gas in two 
1̂  ont-haU hours. Gas volume 
was neither gauged nor estimated. 
The teat recovered 17 feet of heav
ily gas cut mud.

The venture was diillinf ahead 
beyond 6A80 fee^ In 11ms.

It is 3,310 feet from north and 
east llnss of sectloo 41, block 11, 
TCRR survey, a southeast offset to 
Skelly No. 1 M. L. Jackson, ths 
Canyon discovery.

AUSTIN« m  — QQimt-Aikixx 
s c h o o l  bOl leader! Wednesday 
charged th a t lang Bausa debata pa 
adjoonmMDt ta r Mister boUdays 
was aimed a t (islaytng tae  aehaol

The Banata adoptal a  reaohitton 
¿-anting botlLHouses penalMloti to 
adjourn trolh T tanday  to Monday 
Zt finally approved a  MQ eraatta i 
a 'Ẑ exaa Citrus OommleloD and le- 
turned It to tha Houst tar aooapi- 
anee or rejaetlon or Senate amend 
ments.

**A11 this debide on how long to 
adjourn for Raster la just another 
attempt to delay the OUmer-AUdn 
billa,” Mrs. Rae Fllaa Btlll. repre
sentative from Waxahachte, told a 
reporter.

Rep. Milton Wilkinson of Patroon 
thought the aame thing, 
though be Is against the first of 
the O-A bills.

Perry Brown of Beaumont, na
tional American Ikglon Oommand- 
er, ipoka to a joliit sewion of the 
House and Beoata a t 11:80 A. M. 
This held off debate of the O-A 
measures until afternoon.

The senate Theeday merrily con
tinued to drcle ’round and ’round 
tha propoaad oonstitutianal amend
ment to let women aerve on Juries. 
Again, no dedalon was reached.

Garzo Ellanburgor 
Yioldt Soit Wotor

The South-Central Garza Cotmty 
Ellenburger made water for Ply
mouth Oil Oompany No. 1 Sims, 
wildcat, 1A80 feet from sooth and 
86' feet from west lines of section 8, 
block 3 TBeNO survey.

After entering the Ellenburger on 
a tentative top of 8,390 feet, the 
venture drilled ahead and drlllstem 
tested for one hour at 8,392-8.422< 
feet. Recovery was 340 feet of 
slightly oil and gas cut drilling mud 
and 320 feet of salt water.

A Schlumberger survey has been 
run. (X>eraUoDs are waiting on or
ders.

Prospector In Pecos 
Dry And Abondoned

Helmerlch 6t Payne, Inc., Cardi
nal Division of Iraan, has plugged 
and abandoned its No. 1-E Lowery 
St Wilson, wildcat failure in Bast 
Pecos County, 13 miles west of 
Iraan.

The venture drilled to a total 
depth of 1,570 feet, was barren and 
left on that depth.

It was 3430A feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines of section 
15. block Z. TCRR survey.

The House spent two and one- 
half hours on local and unom- 
tested blUs ’Tuesday afternoan, ap
proving 88.
TMeiaade Measorca '

Bills approved and sent to the 
Senate included the f(dlowlng:

To authorise the general Land 
Office to issue permits for oil ex
ploration in the Udelands.

To allow the attorney general to 
represent the state In all submergbd 
laixls sulta and to let the suits be 
tried either in the local county of 
origin or in Travis County.

To amend the nepotism law so 
that a person working for the state 
at least two years before a relative 
is elected to office will not have 
to resign.

The Senate State Aiialrs Com
mittee voted unanimously for Sen
ate approval of a proposed youth 
development program. The plan. 
Intended to prevent and to cure Ju- 
vtnlle delinquency, already has re
ceived House State Affairs Com
mittee endorsement.

The House Committee on Priv
ileges and elections ’Tuesday night 
approved a bill to keep the name of 
the Communist Party or any party 
whoae members advocate ovothrow 
of the U. S. government off the 
bsdlot In Texas. The bill, by Sen
ator John Bell o(f Cuero, already 
has been approved by the Senate 
and now goes to the House floor.

RFmiLUH bM M :
*

Exposure— ^Any Direction You W ont

This novel garage m Miami. FT*., has soutbem expoauTB alao 
northern, eastern and western. The four-deck building is eom> 
pletely wall-less and constructed on a stUt-likc arrangenaeaL It 

can accommodate 620 cars under cover Bod 190 on its roof.

Favorable Weather 
Helps Crops, StociT

Lions' Program Is 
Cancer Control

farmers

Now Rtd OHtnsiv« 
In Chino Rtporfod

Reparations—

NANKING — A government 
spokesman Wediiesday said the 
Communist! had opened C new of
fensive 66 mile* southeast of Han
kow.

The spokesman said the govern
ment had asked the Reds for a 

fire order. But he added the 
Cmnmunlsts had agreed only to 
curb their military acUvitlea until 
Friday.

A Communist ultimatum for the 
virtual surrender of government 
troops will expire Friday.

Kathy Fiscos Ritts 
Art Htid Wtdntsdoy

Tbat'a what fsv ’ve beca walttag 
t e l  M  is very Hl 
HM aetaaOy bave *eai!
FHA MIB« avallaUa 
aew M vatsw aa wfth 198% tarn. 
Oat ef tba artgbuU 89 hosaca la
b» balli. ONLY 49 ABI U F T l

T H i UONT IS Q IIU K  . . . 
Ca«M M  mat NasHi M ala t«  
AAbMbw Uiit« hmi rigli» 2

A D M IRA L  
tlUfcOING COR9.

2 7

Junior declamation' -won by 
Montgomery of Mldlaad; Ban An 
gaio, aeoond.

Banlor daelamatkm—woa by Ban 
Aagalo; R  L. Jordan, Jr„ ef Mid
land, eaoond.

Bub-Junlor story tailing—won by 
Christina Brown of iei«4i>iwt

Dabata—won by U  Fama Ban. 
dare and Bugana m nkU n af Mid
land.

Mate aolo«won by B aa HUdaon, 
J r , of Midland.

Fsmate solo .aron by Bamloa Ball 
o f Midland.

■andleraf$->woD by Ml̂ Pand
■■ay w rttinr-w oa by Marjorla 

Bowia of Mldlaad.

S o n o t o  C o m i n i l f t o  
R o c o m m o i i d t  t è r l y

WARBZMQTON 
ate

tl2a

OMMIteMOW 
he w eis a *  iba e w te  
Ha ndaa M ottar te Ml

Btata Guard.
A propoaed insurance program on 

city properties submitted by the city 
manager, was adopted.

The ooundl ordered that tha 10- 
year oontraet with tha Taxaa Blae- 
trio Barvlea Oompany for a dty-wlde 
program ef itraat lighting ba exa- 
eutad. th e  program pravloualy had 
been approved by tha body.

Flans to slow down freight trains 
through tbs d ty  wwe dlsousMd and 
tha filing ot chargas againat train 
crewa was oonikterad.

SAN MARINO. CALIF.—(iPV—Lit
tle Kathy Fiscus was to be buried 
Wednesday in the frilly white dress 
she had hoped to wear to church 
Easter Sunday.

In the small blue casket also lay 
the favorite doll of the three-year- 
old tot whoae death in an old well 
became a world epic. *

Tha Rev. Bertrand R. Crist was 
to conduct the rites at th /  little 
stone church of a mortuary at near
by Alhambra at 1 pm.

(Continued from page 1) 
ish and French Foreign Offices re
leased their own statements on the 
same agreement.

The announcements are the latest 
in a series of moves aimed at this 
three-fold objective:

1. To give Germany limited self- 
government. ”

2. To advance the conquered na
tion toward economic self-suffiency, 
and

3. ’To enable Germany to contri
bute more to the total recovery of 
Europe.

The cut In the German repiuwtlons 
list was made on the initiative of the 
United States as a result of a survey 
by a group of American industrial
ists.

This group selected 3gl factories 
in Germany for detailed study and 
last January recommended that 167 
of those plants be retained.

The recommendation then was ne
gotiated by the State Department 
with the British and French gov
ernments. A compromise agreement 
finally was confirmed here last week 
by Secretary of State Acheson, Bri- 
tlah P orel^  Secretary Bevln and 
French Foreign Minister Schuman.

AUSTIN —</P)— Texas 
continued to fsvor most 
last week.

‘Ihe United States Department >f 
Agriculture reported Wednesday 
that field work made fair to good 
progress. Most areas had adequate 
soil moisture.

Wheat made good growth and 
prospects continued favorable. Oats 
were beginning to head out in south 
central counties.

Corn planting continued in north
ern counties.

Much cotton land m’as ready, but 
planting was not general beyond 
south central counties as farmers 
waited for wanner weather. 

Commercial vegetables areas as 
whole had another week of good 

growing weather.
New range and pasture feed was 

plentiful to abundant over the east
ern two-thirds of the state. Only 
warmer weather was needed to bring 
native grass along in extreme west
ern and northwestern areas.
Cattle, Calve* Gain 

Cattle and calves gained flesh 
rapidly during March on the im
proving supply of .new green feed. 
The calf crop was getting off to :in 
excellent early start, USOA said.

Cattle were reported at 80 per 
cent condition on April 1, a  four 
point improvement during the last 
30 days.

Sheep and lambs were tmproviiig 
rapidly on the generally abundaht 
supply of early Spring grass aad 
weeds available in the main sheep 
country. Looses of lambs since the 
January and early Feinnary storms 
reported to be unusually low.

Sheep and lambs were reported 
at 82 per cent condition, a three- 
point improvement during March.

I A program in obaervanoe of 
weather > Cancer Control Month

Na- 
waa

Lkms Club 
In the

held at the MHUand 
meeting Wedneeday 
Scharbauer Hotel.
Roy Mlnear and Doctor Penn. 
Program chairman was Winston 
Hull.

The Rev. Clyde Lindstey pre
sided. Invocation was by Jamas 
Daugherty. Mrs. Yates Brown play
ed q;>ecial music. Carl Hyde re
ported on the Lions Club Orches
tra’s trip to Hereford. J. M. Mc
Donald announced a circus to be 
held at Midland Memorial Stadium 
May 13-14, sponsored by the Shrine 
Club of the city.

Charles Mathews introduced Jun
ior Lions Jim McGraw and Z>uanc 
Fritz, who are members of t h e  
high school debate team which re
cently won first place in the dis
trict meet.

Midland Lions will go to Kennit 
Thursday and to Monahans next 
Tuesday In the interest of Lions 
Daugherty’s candidacy for district 
governor. .

The club will assist Latin Amer
icans in building a baaeball park.

The Midland dub win preaent 
the iN’ogram at the meeting ef 
Terminsd's dub Friday.

RETIRED WEST TEXAS 
METHODIST MINISTER DIES

Appools Couit Donios 
Rehooring In Flour 
Bluff Fiold Shut-In

GROCERY 8ALB8 SLUMP
WASHINGTON —UP) — RetaU 

grocery salee in Fdmiary totaled 
81JS4i)00,000. seven per cent below 
January but one per cent above 
February, 1941.

DALLAS —<jP>— Funeral services 
for the Rev. James A. Dosicr. Id. 
retired Methodist minister, were .c 
be hdd here Wednesday.

Mr, Doeler, who retired from the 
ministry in 1938, died TUeeday.

He had hdd pastorates at Ran
ger, Eastland. Port Worth, and 
Weatherford,

AUSTIN—o n — The ’Third Cmirt 
of Civil Appeals Wedneaday doiied 
the Flour Bhiff Oil CorporatloQ. A 
rehearing of Its appeal against an 
order shutting down the n eu r 
Bluff oU Odd.

On March 23 the Appeals-Oourt 
dissolved an lAjunetlaD which ive- 
vented the Railroad Oommiaaion 
from enforcing a shutdown order 
on the field to stop gas flaring.

The Injunction had been granted 
operators in the no u r Bluff fMd, 
Nueces County, by a Travla County 
District CourL

Recenty the State Supreme Court 
dissolved injunctions granted op
erators in the Sedlgson fidd and 
Heyser Add against the commla-
sion.

CAPITAI.. SPENDS THIRD 
DAY WITHOUT NEWSPAPERS

WASHINOTON —(/P)— Washing
ton was without a newspaper of Its 
ou'n for the third day Wednesday 
as both strikers and publishers re
fused to make further concessions.

A government effort to end the 
walkout of AFL pressmen and stere
otypere failed ’Tuesday.

C a l i f o r n i o  D u o  N o o r s  
E n d u r o n c o  F l i g h t  M o r k

FROM ABILENE 
Merle Gruver of Adlene was 

Midland visitor Wednesday.

Plaarro conquered Peru In 1537.

FULLERTON. CALIF.— En
durance flyers Bill Barris and Dick 
Reidal haven't many more hours 
to stay up to beat the worid’s rec
ord.

They have only to keep the sin
gle-motor Sunklst Lady In ths air 
until 7:45 p. m. ICBT) Thursday 
to equal the flight endurance mark 
of 736 hours set over Long Beach, 
Calif, In 1939.

Advertise or ba forgotten.

H o u s o  R t p u b l i c o n s  
N o r n #  P o n t i  M t m b t r s

WASHINGTON —(FV- Rap. Jo- 
aeph W. M artin, (R-Masa) ñamad 
thraa Houaa mambaw Wsdnasday te 
FoUoiy Oommtttea. Oapttol ZOl Rs- 
ssrva on tha RspubUean National 
puMIoana nov bava 
OMn$ v tth  OOF f m n n H  S o ^  a  
■eoO  ̂ Jkr, Qa 

Martin, tha party% Im Am  hi tha 
Houaa. Hapa. * Hall of 
New York, fta n d a  Oaaa of South 
Dahola tw i^m  Jaokaon oC 
Oalltamin t e  tba potlay graup 
up hgr ttiÉ OOO IliUonal 
a t Ha Ja n m y  BMattof hi^

Bsnate BMBriNn w tt..1ba ovan  
m M te or MHhi% nBBrF .Qkbot 

Iiodft. Jtn or U aaBiciwiMtfi and 
Buttar or

o B i m r  o o w N D fo t v a  
w m a  IN SAH. RN io m a  

M t

sUSS

torà.

VHiagr sU b t will 
ptamottan oT Hit i 
of Yoogtionat 
thon MM

tfS tM I f
AWSKUS/HS H ÌIP S MS

ttUHSHOMlTHi 8AC0MI

I f  You Have a JOB—Or Want One^ 
Read How Advertising Hl̂ JUPS YO U l
U /H p œ V E R  you think nbootyow Ancliw itteasw tW iarm joiM  ta

J(^ iMuaiLtlj» tfata: ultáBBtdy it aaa. AdvertUaf b m im  mort gain to 
Fat. It*a our Amacioan igra- M u í aitai iman iiti aaH ut

batter Jobo frr bB tonoMDod— in tto

to H M b ad y a la a . ’  liha%
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galo gift wrappings!

Gift Slips
Beautifal er«pM Iqr NuFonn, 
Clckemlck . .  . white and oo> 
Ion . . .  all liaea.

3.98 io 9.98

Giti Gloves
Newest nylom, lalnics and 
leathers by Van Jtaalte. Ban- 
sen axxl Rnseen — white and 
colors.

Prof Cloims Eorly 
Japs Christians

TOKYO— Research by Dr. 
Bakae Iheda. former law pndessor 
a t Kyoto University, has led him 
to conclude that Christianity came 
to Japsm in 283 A. D., 1.266 years 
earlier than the generally accepted 
date.

Or. Ikeda. as quoted by the news
paper Jljl Shlmpo, believes that a 
Persian called Kung Yueh-wang In 
the Chinese language of the period, 
led a' group of Chinese Christians 
to Japan. He says that the Nes- 
torlan Christian sect persisted in 
Japan for many generations.

The report has caused some stir 
In Japanese Christian circles, which 
credit the Introduction of Chris
tianity to 8 t  Francis Xavier In 
IM i.

The pteserved right arm of the 
Saint Is doe to be brought from 
Some for a fourth centennial cel- 
ebeation starting Uay 29 at Na
gasaki send ending June IS a t To
kyo, A Japanese monument to the 
Saint was erected m 1829.

B«1 Bm Is Is T«ttt
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Senate Talks 
Bills To Death

1^ JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(AV-rd be s 

pretty pusaled idgeon If Fd been 
sitting out In the middle of the 
United States the last two weeks, 
trying to figm^ out Congress.

The talkative Senate, with only 
96 members, took two weeks to 
approve the Marshall Plan for Eur
ope for another year; but t h e  
House with 435 members took only 
about 17 hours.

For those two weeks the Senate 
spent almost every minute 
over the Marshall Plan; except for 
the 17 hours on the plan, the Hbuse 
used the two weeks to race through 
a lot of other things.

The reason: In the Senate there’s 
no limit on debate; In the House 
there is.

Of course. If House debate weren’t 
limited, its 435 members coxikl use 
op a whole session debating one 
MIL So gabbiness has to be limited 
there.
■end Over Backwards

The Senate, whose 96 dignified 
members bend over backwards be
ing polite to one another, wants 
DO gag on talking and feels It still 
can get Its work done.

Altogether now the Senate' has 
been talking about six weeks. B  
cq>t for a couple of <S$j» spent xm 
patting new rent controls, the Sen
ate has used thoee weeks on just 
two main subjects: dvll rights and 
the Marshall Plan. EvsrythiDg else 
had to wait.

Xt used up betwesn* three weeks 
and a immth In a filibuster on the 
olftt rights program. That w as  
shoved aside in the end and prob
ably suffered a mortal blow lor the 
{rest of this session.

Then, after a brief pause to vote 
for 15 monthe moreed rent eontroJs, 
the Senate tamed to the Marshall 
Plan and talkbd till last weekend.

But even* after «11 the tslk, the 
last word hasn’t  t been said on the 
M m liall Plan. ^

For all b o ^  Houses did was ap
prove letting the M «rsl^l Plan 
eoottnue another yedr. But—and 
thie ii  Im portant-dt hasn’t  voted 
•ay  money to keep i t  going.

Uses Cemet€yy 
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la  a steel easting plant near Mil wankec, Engtish visitor Horace W. 
Taylor (center, in smock) gets an object losson from two American 
workmen In how to improve prod action at home and Urns speed 

up Europe’s own reco very nnder the ECA.
By 8. BURTON HEATH

NEW YORK—(NEA)—A Danish 
worker, brought over here to learn 
how Americana work, asked parti
cularly if he might visit Ford's 
River Rouge plant. It was not on 
his plaimed schedule, because the 
Danes had come to study steel pro
duction, meat-packing, shlp-bùUd- 
Ing and machinery-making—not 
automobile manufacture.

“Why do you want to go 
there?“ asked the Economic Co
operation Administration officials 
who had the Dane m charge.

“I l l  tell you after I’ve been 
there,“ he promisecL So the Rouge 
plant was added to his itinerary.

When he got back he said ; 
“Now I ’ll tell you why I was a  
anxious to get there.
“With Blaek Snake’*

“Back home we have been told 
day after day, in Communist lec
tures, that a man with a black- 
snake whip stands behind every 
20 workers in the Rouge plant, to 
make them work faster. I prom
ised my friends that I would go 
and see.

“Now I can tell them there 
wasn’t  even one maif with a Mack- 
snake whip in the plant. I even 
asked the workers there, to make 
sure.’’

The ECA is just getting into 
swing with a broad program to 
bring representatives of western 
European industry, from aU coun
tries entitled to Marshall Plan 
help, over here so they can g e t  
ideas for speeding up European re
covery.

The men brought over range from 
plant managers down throujdi en
gineers to production workers at the 
bench level. Farmers are being 
brought, too, to stqdy our agrlail- 
tural methods.

The first groups were four five- 
man Danish teams, to study •dif
ferent industries, and a 16-man 
team of Britishers who have just 
begun a seven-week tour pf steel 
plants. The British team includes 
four managers, six technicians, six 
labor representatives picked by 
tbelr union.

“One of the first new impres
sions the British workers got,’’ 
says William A. Klmbel, field di
rector of the 'Technical Assistanoe 
Arrangements Branch just opened 
here, ‘Was that their people and 
our work just about equally 
hard.

“They had come over here with 
an idea American workers were 
driven just about to the {Mint of 
desperation to get faster produc
tion. After a few days In our 
plants, they oonduded that l in t  
so.

“They have decided that we get

higher production, in steel found
ries at least, because we have so 
many portable machines. O ne  
expressed amazement to discover 
that an American, sitting in front 
of a machine pushing buttons, ac
complished as much as the Eng
lishman did swinging a heavy 
sledge all day.”

The technical assistance pro
gram Is designed to give Mandiali 
Plan countries ideas for getting 
the most out of their facilities. 
Within the next 18 months the 
ECA hopes to bring as many as 
1500 men. in about 90 groups, to 
this country.

Executives and technical men 
are selected by their manage
ments, but workers are chosen by 
their untona. The employers pay 
their nlarles or wages while they 
are over here; their governments 
use ECA "counterpart funds“ to 
organise the groups and provide 
passage to this country; the ECA 
supplies $12 a day to each man to 
cover room, meals and incidental 
expenses.
Nat Jvnketa

There Is nothing of the junket 
about thiM vlaits.. TTw men study 
plants in their own lines, prefer
ably of about their own sise, 
rather than making a grand tour 
of our mass production show fac
tories. They don working clothes, 
and often try out our machines 
under tutelage of American work
ers.

This is important because of a 
great difference In operating scale. 
P̂ Dr instance, the Danish ma
chine makers work In their coun
try’s biggest mill of that type. 
There a force of about 1000 make 
about a dozen major Items—motors, 
generators, elevators, etc. But at 
Westlnghouse 60,000 men work on 
one kind of motor.

The next group due here is of 
33 farmers from The Netherlands. 
They are to go into the homes of 
farm families in 14 states from 
Maine to Wisconsin, where they 
wUI work with American farmers 
getting ^rw ideas about ^^im al 
husbandry, farm mechanlation, 
stock #nd crop disease control, 
pest and weed control, general 
farm practices and 4-H Club 
work. '

And It has appeared already 
that European workmen, thor
oughly trained and often the 
products of generations working 
at the same trade, have beqn able 
to give Americans some ideas.

by Johansen

At right . . . PHYLISS, 
as pictured, in Avocado 
Green Calf and Beige 
Suede . . . or . . . Dork 
Brown Coif and Beige 
Suede.

$1295

Above . . . LOTUS #  2, 
on odoroble spectator in 
Blue and White . . . Ton 
and White or Block orxJ 
White.

$1295

At left . . . ENDAIRE
Sling Pump, In Cocoa 
Suede with Sun Copper 
trim or Dove Grey with 
Silver trim.

$1295

BRAVO . . .  by Rhythm Step . . 
o thrilling Spectator in Ton and 
White ond Blue and White.

$1295

Though people generally cut 
their wisdom teeth between th e  
ages of 19 and 85, there are cases on 
record of wisdom teeth erupting in 
people of 14 and 66.

S )ju n ù » lì\
Midland's Complete Deportment Store

GRAND NA'nONAL JUmOR 
AUCTION SET WEDNESDAY

SAN FRANCISCO —(iP>— The 
Grand National Junior Livestock 
Saiposition, with its 3,000 head of 
meat and dairy animals entered by 
4-H Club members and Future 
Fanners of America, reaches a high 
psak Wednesday with the auction 
tale of fat cattle.

Approximately 30A)0,000 auto- 
mobUes are owned by about 29hOQ,> 
000 families in the United States.
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Constipation May Result From 
Abuse Of Lxixathes Or Neglect

It 's Ladies' Day irV Berlin Dentistry
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By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D. 
WrtUea far NEA Servtee

Improper training and neglect, 
eqto^ally In childhood, have a great 
degl to do with chronib constipa
tion. Much trouMe comes from 
failure to set aside a regular time 
of day for a bowel movement.

Foot diet, of oouzae, can and often 
does cause constipation. Too many 
people gulp their food down with
out allowing enough time for tbelr 

Also m ai^^of the highly'* 
rehned foods we eat do not contain 
the bulk necessary to assist In proper 
movement of the bowels.

In some parts of the country «nd 
a t  some times of year, fresh fruits 
and vegetables make up an Insuf- 
fkdenw part of the diet. IhsM  foods 
not only supfdy much of the bulk 
In the diet, but also aid to peris
talsis or the wave-like movements 
of the Intestine which carry the 
contents down through the intes
tinal trac t 
Ataee Of IttmIHas

Another great cause of constipa- 
tu n  U the ataee of laxatives or 
cathartics. Many people btiUve 
ttiat if they dean tturaadvea out 
oooa a  weak with a  good atxoag 
purge it  win be goad 
Whan they do this the normal 
rhythm at bowel evacuation is dU- 
tmhed and toawlly not
Ittud foe Mvral ĥys.

Alto t t e  agR lar «r limdvtad 
of laxatives taode to set up a  had 
hakil of <4lu bewel so that 
Ittv» to he taMad OB more I

iflfsliaplo

I h s '

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: Will rubbiiM^dry 

aalt Into the scalp ward off dand
ruff? My hair has been oomtog 
out since my last psemanant wave.

ANSWER; I  do notheOafVe rub
bing dry salt into the scalp would 
help dandruff at all and ti might 
be exfarenMDly im taitog to Ihe 
scalp. I should advise against tt.

aid to the expulsion of waste m at
tar.
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McCa may Proud Of | 
High Scim f Bond

MflfiaMkx T— jCttiMns here are 
praud of the MeOemey High B d h ^  
Band, which reoiatly won th re e ^ p t 
divlsloa ratings to 
^ t o t t f a h y utto teague Festival

Bolotits and tiidt^lium ben of th « ^  
who rUll|Md reoognttiion^ 

Dale W )llM taD. Daniel Stacy. 
Honahl Befrom Oharlas Maurer, 
Jack Btiickiaad.. Dorothy ThdCL 
Maok Patievson. Bobby Jonaa i S f  
Fuller, Hcetord Woti. Jimmy O anna 
and Betty ta rry .

Tgyigv M ta lilRg W g tk t
So. saei aS to M M aL ̂ s^Dre«y toe 
4U Otery Laae ODCag/ r k  M

T W O !  
Tso Nt t s  B?

Tee. we mean I t . . .  
about tw o  mnntbs 
really hot weattur la ;
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